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THE

PREFACE
THE Hifiory of Bavaria is fo inter^

woven in that of att Germany, as

being but a Fart of the Whole ^ that it is a

difficult matter to unravel the one from the

% other^ without engaging too far in the Affairs

^
. of the Empire^ orfaying too little of what be-

longs to the Electorate^ I have^ endeavour"*Ji

to AvoiA both Eccirftms^ and tQ om.it ,n()ihi^g

fnaterial that relates tg t^ latter infarticular^
as well as not engage fw far in rvhat concerns

the former iyt-gemx^L,^ XhM is om Principal

Reafon of the Smailncfs of^lre Wor%yMhkh
might with lefs Labour have been made more

Bulky^ and ferhafs not fo much to the pur*

pofe. Another reafon is my being obliged to

comply with the Publifljers^ who were unwiU
ling to venture upon a greater Volume^ lefi

the Buyers fhould judge it too large for a

A 2 Country^^



The Preface.

Country^ which being now entirely IReduc^di

has almofi ceased to. be mentioned in the pre^

fent M^M^- But..th. greateft cmJjLofJtskl'lz^

'vity is
J

my naturd Inclimtion in Hifiory

to deliver down right Matter of FdH' ^ as

I fnd it^ ivithout thofi Embellffljments fame
'Men. are fond of ivkich are no better than

tarnj^gl^ hf it ^into
^
Romance^ ^ I^.Mf^^^^^'^g ^^-

^diom. speeches 'for the^rM^^ fatf^madc\ by the

'Infixixidn
^

pretending to difio'Ar the ' Secret.

CGuncils^ and even the Thoughts of Princes

. 0,nd Generals^ when' he writes nothing but his

ovpPi 'Fancies and; Ifnaginations \ and filing

fniich Paper with Foittick Refieuiions^ or

with the Praifes^^f thofe he affects^ or run-"

mng down fuch as he takes a diflike to.

Here is nothing of it , all Actions of

pafi Ages are deliver'^d as they lye in the

he^ : i^^tlwff^: ffi thofe ^
^^imes^^ and the

' laite'/'Jccordrngi ta tMljmfi' impdrtial Rela-

tions. Whej^4nj\fborf.Characters of Princes

are givenj'Tlfej are pidh as have been gene^

b^'tPjein foy ^ehigof

ty
J

or decrying them for fiding ivith ano-^ '^

ther^ '

'
, k

Jn fhort^ this is a plain Narrative^ or Re-

lation of Facly faithfjlly Collected for the In^
\

formation of thofe who (ball defire to be at- I



The Preface*

quawted with the Hifiory of Bavaria, with-

out giving themfelves the Trouble of turning

over ahundxnce of Authors^ I have been as

brief in the Utter Actions of this frefent

War^ as in the rejl^ both in regard, to keeping

a proportion of one part with the ather^ and

becaufe they are not only jrefh ir^ the Me^
mory of all Men^ but there are . very many re^

lations of them at large for fuch as defire

more particulars^^

And let it not he thought^ that this brevi^

ty robs any Man of his Honour^ for every

ghrious Exploit carries in it felf a greater

Encomium of him that performs ity than can

he contain d in the mofi Elaborate Panegy-*

rick. However^ if any fhall tfiink this Ac*
count of the latter Tranfactions too Concife^

provided they fo well approve oj the 7nain

part , that is of what relates to Antiquity^

as to give Encouragement by the favourable

Acceptance of this Part^ they may expeB £

Second^ which fhall not only enlarge upon the

Subject of the prefent War in Bavaria, but

alfo give a particular and curious Defcrip--

tion of that Country ^ and of all that is

Remarkable in it.

I hope my putting my Name to this little

Undertaking , will not be looked upon to pro--

A } ceed
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teed from any de^re of affearing often in

Print, which I am not at all fond of, fince

in reality it was only in Compliance with the

desires of tin Publijbers, rvho prefPd me to

confent to it, contrary to my ovm Incline',

tion*

THE
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O F

BAVARIA.
GHAP. L

Of the Ortgindl of the Bavarians, and their

Firji Aciions^ till they received the Chrifli-

a,n Religion^ ancL Qame to a Settled SuccejJI^

on of Vrinces.

H E 'Bavarian Nation owes its Origi-
nal and Grandeur to France. Its

People are Defcended from the Boij^

or Boijansy ancient Inhabitants of the
iProvince of Bonrbomois , and its Princes from
the Race of Charkmalgn^ being ail of theni.

the Offspring of the ancient Gauks • for tho''

the Franks entring 6'^m/ from beyond the -^^/w^

were the Founders of the French Monarchy ^ vec
this was lohg after the Gauks had made
:heir Name Famous, and fpread the Terror of
their Arms beyond the Rhine and Jlps^ as fhall

t^ here briefly declar'd^ as the grbuod of this

B Hiilory^^



2 The Hiflorj of B2iV^vh. i

Hiflory, to fliow how thofe People fettled in I

Biivaria,
]

Amhtgatm^ one of the Wifeil Princes that e-
'

ver Reign'd among thofe the Romans calFd Bar-
\

barians^ Riifd that part of Gaul which lies be-
]

twixt the Ocean and the Branmvicians^ a People
^

bordering on the Jllohroges^ who had Kings of
\

their own. This Monarch fearing left the im-
\

menfc multitude of his Subjeds , which daily
]

increas'd by Peace and Plenty, might occafion
j

Troubles at home, the Country growing too
{

narrow to contain them, he drew out 30o®oo \

Men of the Able Youth well Arm'd, dividing i

them into feveral Bodies under Wile Com- \

manders, to go make themfelves Settlements in
]

other Countries. Being at Peace with their
J

neighbouring Nations, they were fbrc'd to Tra-
j

vel fartlicr to feek Places to dwell in. Germany^ 1

Italy ^ Greece^ Macedon^ Tloracia^ the Provinces I

of j4fia next to Europe^ thQ Britifh Illands, and
that part of Spain which is nest the Fyrenean

Mountains, were the places where they planted

their Colonies, and ercQ:ed themfelves Principa-

lities. The Adtions of them all do not any
way belong to the prefent Hiftory, and there-

fore we (hall content our felves to deliver what
ihall make for our purpofe.

As for the name of thefe Boijam^ Authors
Tary very much, as is ufual in the like cafes.

Some will have it, that thefe Gauls fettling in

the Hercintan Forcft, which the ancient Celts

call'd Bois^ thence the Greeks and Romans gave

them the name of Boij, Others with lefs like-

lihood pretend, that one Boammd coming out

oi AfmQnia^ xxxAtx the Eniperors >4«^w/?^f5 and
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Tiherm^ gave his Name to this Natron, which

bad been known in Italy Six Ages before. How-
ever it was, for the original of Names is al-

ways uncertain, this we are affur'd of, that the

name of Boi]^ or Boijans^ or Baihares^ or Boioba-

res^ was by degrees chang'd into that of Bava^

riansj which we are to make ufe of in this Hi-

llory.

If we may believe Jofefhm^ the Gauls and

other European Nations, are the Offspring of

Japbeth^ the Son of Noah^ and the Bavarians

being defcended from the Q/t^, the Nobleft

People of Oaul^ we muft reckon them original-

ly Gauls^ and confequently of the Race of Ja-
fhet^ without fetching their original from y^fia,

Livy and Jujltn have given us a plain Account
of the paOlng of the Bavmans out of the Cel-

tick Gaul into Germany, They tell us that Gaid
not being able to contain the number of its In-

habitants, the People of Birry^ who were then

Mailers of Gallia Celtica^ perfwaded their King
^mbigatus to fend fomc Colonies abroad, which
t\iQ Celts ealily embrac'd,- as being fond of the
vain name of Liberty, and of making glorious

Conquers under BeUovefm and Sigovefus^ Princes

of the Blood, and Sons to a Sifter of Ambiga^
tpu, Thefe Chiefs fet out at the head of 300000'
Men. BeHovefus pafs'd the Alps^ and fettled a-

long the Banks of the River Po , and having
defeated the Tufcans^ mix'd with the Infuhyians^

and was the Founder of the Famous City of Mi-
lan, Sigov€fus (truck off to the left ^ towards
the Dambe and the Hcrcinian Forell^ and ha-
ving fix'd his abode there, foon after went o-
ver to affiil his Companions^ who met with

B z greater



± The Hiftory of Bavaria.^

greater Opporition in Italy , and having feen

them well fettled there, repafs'd the Jilp z-

gain with his Followers. From that time the
Boijans gave always good proofs of their worth.
They affifted the Romans in feveral Expeditions,

and dellroy'd many Towns, and built others
^

and if we may believe Juftin^ befides Adilan^

they founded Coma^ Brefciaj Ferona^ Bergamo^.

Trent^ Vtcenz^a^ & Bologna^ which the Latiits

call'd Bmonia, Here they continued for above
200 Years, during which time they joyn'd with
their Brethren the Gauls , who under Brennuf

invaded Jtaly^ and aflifted them in deflroying

of Rome, From thence forward they had con-

tinual Wars with the Rowans^ and affifted Han-
nibal againft them. After the expelling of the

Carthaginians^ the fortune of the Boijans began

to decline , and having fuffiain'd many Loflcs

,

they at laft received a great overthrow from
Cornelim Naficay who flew above 20©oe>

of their Men, and took 4000 Prifoners. Thefe
Misfortunes made them refolve to quit the

Country, rather than fubmic to the Roman
Yoke, as accordingly they did, and rcpaffing

the Jlfs^ they after fo long a reparation re-

join'd their Country-men, who had fettled

their Habitations, as was faid before, in the

Country of Noricum, along the River Dambcy
which is now Bavarial This retreat of theirs

was in the Year k6^ after the Building Rome^

Thefe Two Branches of the fame Nation of the

Bot]iins being again united in the Hercinian Fo-

xeft, were the Fathers of the Tolifio-boijans^ v^^ho

over-run Pmnonia^ Thrace^ Greece^ and u4fia.

What Adk>n§ were perform'd during thefe 200
Years
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ileacs above-mention'd, by the BQi]am of the

lisYctman Forefl, who were the Bavarians^ does

not appear,' all ancient Authors being filent as

to them, though it is likely they were not idle
^

but their Genius was rather for acting, than for

Writing, and the Roman and Grecian Hiftorians

make no mention of them, either becaufe by rea-

fon of their diftance they were ignorant of

their Exploits, or that they contemn'd all Na-
tions, and would not give any the glory of be-

ing Brave befides themfelves, or thofe they had

to do with. Neither have we any better informa-

tion for another Hundred of Years, after the

Boijam of Italy rejoin'd their Brethren on the

Danube^ fo that we have the whole term of

300 Years entirely loft, during which it is not

to be imagined but they had enough to do a-

mong fo many Warlike Nations, who would
not fuffer them to poiTefs themfelves of fo great

a Trad of Land as they did along thQ Danube

on both fides, without difputing it with them*

However, fmce thefe things are bury'd in ob-

livion we win not fupply their Defect, as fbme
Authors do, with Fables, or like others with

the Actions of the Gauls in j4fta^ Greece^ and
Other parts, but rather proceed to thofe times

when we can begin to find forac particular light

of our Bavarians,

The Cimbrians havidg over»run a great pare

of J^urcfe^ without any confiderable oppofition,

met their Firft Difgrace among the Boijam,

Thefe had refus'd to grant them pallage thro'

their Lands, and were therefore fmionily at-

tack'd by them, but without Succefs, for the

Boijans received them with fo m.uch Bravery,

B 3 that
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that they were obliged to give back, and feck

another way. This A£iioa was the more
Glorious, becaufe thefe Cimbrians had before

defeated the Conful Cneius Carho in JUyricum^

and Marcus Silanus^ and Scaurus Aureltus with
80000 Romans in Gmk, They had alfo rout-

ed Ser-vilius Cepio^ and Cajus MMus^ and kilFd

Cajfius and Pi/o, ravaging all Gaule and part

of Spain ; till they v;cre totally overthrown
by Marius^ near the Riter Rhone in Provence.

Some time after this Deftrudion of the C;w-
brians^ the Helvetians , now call'd the Swifs^

being joyn'd by the Boijans , to the Number
of 50CC00 , made an Inruption- into Gaule^

where Julius Cafar^ vvho then cbmmanded the

Roman Army ,
put a Hop to their Progrefs,

as may be fcea at large in his Commentaries.

The Boijans who had kept them Company in

their Expedition were invited by the People

oi Autun^ to fettle among them, and take fhare

of their Lands and Towns, which they readily

embracM, and afterwards ran their Fortune.whe-

ther Good or Bad, being always well treatedby

Julius C^/^r,when he had fubduM that Country.

/ Let us now return to the Boijans^ who de-

parted from about the River Fo^ to fettle on

the Damhe^ and met with much Trouble from

the Rhetians^ now call^ the Grijont. Thefe

i^eople^ftill incens'd, becaufe the Boijans had

formerly drove them out of Italy , took now
a Bloody Revenge , and cut the Throats of

as many as pofllbiy they could , contrary to

the Laws of Hofpitality, However, it is mo ft

certain that the Boijans were never defeated

in Fight by the llhetians , and orily fufrerM by

_ their
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their Ambulhes and Treachery, but for which

they had found no. Difficulty in rcpaffingthc

Al^s, Thofe that fettled along the River

Im^ had Bloody Wars with the DacianSy by

whom they were at laft utterly deftroy'd.

The others who planted themfeives in the ^er-
cinian Foreft, were fet upon by Marohodu^s^

King of the Afarcomans^ and forc'd to leave their

Habitations. Here Authors vary about what
became of them, fome will have them to re-

main mix'd with the Marcomans^ and others

give many other Accounts of them , too tedi-

ous to trouble the Reader, but what we find

moll likely among them, 'is that they retired

inro the adjoyniug Provinces, under the Pro-

tection of the Rmnans^ vi^iicXi- Straho confirms

in feveral Places, where he writes that the

Boijans in the Days of Auguflus^ were Neigh-
bours to the Findelictans^ and the Swifs , which
tnuil: be underftood of thofe 'Boijans^ that were
expelFd the Hercinian Forelt by the Marcomam,
Hence we may jnftly conclude that they- were
receiv'd into the Country of. Norkum ^ as is

confirmM by Jornandes^ who writ the Exploits
of the CiJt^. feme Ages later, when he af»

fures that the Boijans continu'd in the Countr/
of Norkum 473 Years , after thofe Countries
were fubdu'd by the Romans. More might be
added to corroborate what has been faid, but
this feems to fuffice , and it only reh!ains tQ
know at what time the Boijms began to inha-
bit the Country beyond the Danube^ now call'd

the Nordgaw. According to Julius Capitolinus^

m his Life of Marsus Antordnus , they firft

entred this Country, in the Days of the afore-

B 4 • fdid
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faid ^mperor, after the Defeat ofthe Marcommt^
and about the Year of Chrift 177. Orofius ob-
ferves the fame, and adds, that the NoYtfquians

having made room for the Boijans^ thele laft

gain'd fo much upon the Emperor Antoninus

AfFedions, by the JR^cputation of their Virtue,

that it gave Occafion ta fome Authors to, af-

firm, that he was himfelf by Nation a Boijan,

The Boijans received the Light of the Gq-
fpel late , being long involv'd in that Dark-
nefs, which covered the greatefb part of Eu-
rope. Befidesthe Gaulifii Supcrftitions, and the

Raviugs of the Draides^ which kept them in

Biindnefs from their veryi Birth , and befides

all they had inbib'd from their Anceflots, they

added the Idolatry of their Neighbours to

their own. Suetonius in the Life of Claudius.^

and Foftfcm in that of Nmnerkms^ fpeak thus

of them. Mercury had the Firfi: Place among
their Gods, and they ador'd him as the Inven-

Itor^f Arts, the Guide of Travellers, and the

Patron of Trade, ail which they had inherited

from the Doftrine of the Gaules, They wor-
Ihipp'd jApoUoy as the God of Fhyficl^ Minerva

*as Goddefs of Manufaftures, Jufiur^ as Lord
of Heaven, and Mars as the Sovereign of War.
Vxomt\iQ Germans^ they took Fi^/c^w, the Moon,
'Hercules and /& Thefe were the Principal

Idolatries of the Boijans^ before the Light of

the Gofpel fhin'd among them.

It is a Very difficult Task to difcover the

Adions of the Boijans of the Country of Nori-

cum^ for fo many Years as they ferv'd under

the Roman Standards, becaufe what we Read
in xhtix Amah of one Ingtramus^ furnam'd H^'.-^

nimtus..
9
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minipts^ of oiic Jddg^rus^ of one Theodo)\ and

fome others, looks too like a Fable, and is no

where to be found in approv'd Authors. It is

better to adhere to Probability and repeac

what has been faid before, that, in this parti-

ticular, it fares with the Boijans as with other

Nations, which have wanted Hifborians, and

have as it were lain hid for fome time in the

Darknefs of Oblivion. Like Pavers, which,

^fter a confiderable Courre, are iofl under

Groiind, and rife again at fome Diftance larger

and fairer than they were before ^ fo the

Boijans y after they bad been long famous in

Italy , j^/ta , Gauk and Jllyrkum^ were in a

manner loH to the Knowledge of the World
for fome time, that their Renown might af-

terwards fpread farther Abroad, and liiine the

brighter among all Nations. This Change
was wrought by the Diffolution of the Roman
Empire, out of which fo many Sovereignties

were erected. The Barbarous Northern Nati-

ons, leaving their Barren Frozen Countries

broke out like Torrents, to feek New Seats,

bearing down all before them , and rending in

pieces ihat Mighty Monarchy of Rome^ which
xhad htcn fo many Ages raifmg its feif to the

Sovereignty of the belt part of the then known
World. T'viQ Huns and G'otk fpread DelTola-

tion, through tivs lelTer Jfia and Greece. A
tew Years after S^ythia^ Thrace^ Macedon^ Ihef^

faly ^ Eprks ^ D4matta^ Dacia\ and the Two
fannomns felt the Fury of the fame Huns and
Ootbs^ the Sarmati^fis ., the Quadi ^ the Alans ^

the Flindais and the A4arcomans. ^ The HaitU
fpread their Terror in fevcrai parts, the Gau*

les
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Ut (hook off the Yoke of \}ixtKomm Empire,
jlfmk revolted , S];am was abandoned to the

Barbarous Nations, Germany reaffum'd its Li-

berty, Italy had feveral MafLers, and no part

of the Empire, was free from OppreiTion or

Danger. In this Univerfal Confufion , the

Boi'ians caling to mind their Ancient Gran-
deur, began again to fliow themfelves , and

making their Advantage of the favourable Op-
portunity that offered, foon gave the World
Occaiion to talk of them. It was -about the

Year 373. and in the Reign' of the Emperors
Vakns and Gratian^ that they by Degrees made
themfelves Mailers of all the Country of No-
ricuni'^ oi u^uftria , Tyrol ^ and part of Rbetia^

whidh we call the Country of tht Grifons.

In thbfe Days the Borders of the Country

inhabited by the Botjam ^ extended much far-

ther than thofe of Ba-daria ^ do at -prefent

,

and their Dominions were divided into Four

Tetrarcbfss^ all which neverthekfs own'd one

Supreme Head, or Sovereign. FaulusDiaconus^

iliys, they were then Mailers of Smhia^ An-

ftria^ Stiria^ Fannonia^ and part of Italy, But^

in the Year ii%i ^ Frederick Barbarujja^ re-

duc'd them to a narrower Compafs, when in

the Diet of Batisbon^ he gave Aufiria ^ with

foaie other Lordfhips belonging to the Boijans^

to his Uncle Henry ^ as may appear by the

i^ublick Ads and Hecords preferv'd by the

Care of Andrew^ Priell of Ratisbon^ who pro-

duces this Grant of the Emperor Frederick. As
for the time when this Nation receiv'd the

Light of the Gc>rpel, there is great Likeii-

hoodj it was in the Camp of the Emperor
.
Marcus
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Marcus Aurelhts Antomnus^ the Philofoplier,

when in the Year of Chrift t 75, as TertuUian

writes, the Legion, calVd FulminatTix\ or the

Lightning Legion , which had Knowledge of

Jefus Chrijl, by its Prayers obtain d Water of
Heaven for the Army, then ready to perifh

for Want of it, and ViQory over its Ene-

mies, by whom it was dole befet. I will

here leave the Name of Boijans with the

Darknefs of Paganifm, to make ufc for the

futnre of that of Bavariam. The Firft that

PreachM the Gofpel in Bavaria^ was one St.

Laurence^ not the Spaniard^ who fuffer'd Mar-
tyrdom on a Grid-Iron., but another of the

fame Name, fent by St. TcUr\ or St. Maw^
or by HermagoYcvs Biihop of jiquilea^ fo much
do Authors vary, who laboar'd with firch

Succefs, that the Bavarians eredted a Chappel
in Honour of him, which is flanding to this

Day. Eufebhis^ Bede , Baromus^ and Badcrus

mention Tvv^o Lucms^ Holy Men, who con-

tributed their Labour towards confirming the
Bavarians in the Faith. Some think the one
of them was Son to Simon the Cyrcnean^ who
helped our Saviour to carry the Crofs •, the

other, Authors of Credit affirm, was the Fa--

mous Britifn King Lucius ^^ who being con-
verted left his Crovtn to propogate the Go-
fpel. Several Years after St. Maximilian

,

Biihop of Lcr^, the Ancient Metropolis of j^.;?-

^ varia^ zovj only a Monaftery in Aufifw.^ where
the ^m fails into the i)^?^j<k, empl^y'd hirafeif

13 cultivatiDg the Chriltian Religion in thole
parts.- E^aving given this Account of the O-
rigiaal of tb^ Ba^jarians , and of their Con-

'

verfion
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verfion to ChriftiaHity , which is as much as

can well be found in creditable Authors
concerning them, we will now come to latter^

Ages, in which we fhali find more Light^ and'

the Reader more Satisfaction.

CHAR I I.

Of the Bavarian Frinces, Of the Race of
the Agilolfingians, till that Family ivas

laid afde by the Emperor Gharlemaign,

and his Death,

^FJE Boijans^ or Bavarians ^ as we Ihall

hereafter call them , having for feme
time labour'd under the Yoke of the Barbarous

Nations, which over- ran all Europe^ began to

take heart and appear again, under their Prince

Theodm^ about whofe Original, there is much/
Variance among Authors. Brunerm and Vel-

ferus^ , who have ' examin'd all the reft, and
writ Learned DilFertations on this Subjed,

are at kll forc'd to ground their Opinions
on "Conjedures. Felfems^ who is curious in

the Search of Antiquity , judges by the An-
cient Laws of a King of France^ which were
in ufe among the Bavarians above an Age be-

fore Theodon , that this Prince v/as of the

Race of the Agilolfingians^ defcended from the

Famous Jgilolfus ^ a Perfon in great Reputa-

tion among them, long before Fimramond went
into
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iQto France^ and of tliis Faqnily were the An-

QiQnt Bavarian Princes. Cafftodorus informs us,

that Theodon came into Bavaria^ and was there

receiv'd as Prince by Right of Inheritance,

and the Confent of Theodorkk^ King of the O-
ftrogoths^ who was then powerful both on this

fide and beyond the u^lp^ in. Italy^ and on the

Danube ^ for it is not probable that Theodon

could poflefs himfelf of the Country by Force,

under fo Great and Mighty a Conqueror. Pro-

copius and others have writ the Hiflory of

that Potent King , who Conquer'd the Two
Tamomas , fupported the declining Fortune

of the nfogoths , drove the Eaftern Emperors
out of Italy , curbed the Fandah in jifrick^

overthrew the Germans^ and receiv'd Prefents

from the remoteft Eaftern Parts • which evin-

ces, that Theodon muft be beholding to him for

his E>:altation.

The Bavarians were govern^ by fevcral

Laws, according to the various Revolutions of
their Country. Long before Theodon they had
thofe of their Firft Anceftors the Celts^ which
were not written till very late. Pktarch ob-

fervcs that the Women were always highly

Honoured among them , becaufe they had fe-

veral times reconcird the Men when at Vari-

ance. In Affairs of fmallcr Moment they con-

fulted only their Princes, but all extraordi-

nary Matters were debated in publick. la

the Firft Sitting, the Matter was only pro-
posed, and then they fell to Drinking, and
the next Day upon more Mature Delibera-

tion, they came to a Refolution, which was
irrevocable* There were then no Wriaen

I.aw.^
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Laws, but all Juftice was adrainiltred by Me-
mory. Next fucceeded the Laws ofTheodorick^

King of the Goths^ which lafted till the Reiga
of another Tbeodorick^^ King af France^ who a-

bolifh'd thofe of the Goths^ aud eUablifh'd his

own. It was this Theodorick^ who by the Par-

tition Clovis made of his Dominions among
his Four Sons, was put into PoifeOlon of the

Countries about the Rhine on both lides, and
Conquer'd Burgundy and Thuringia^ as alio all

Franconia^ which made the Bavarians willing

to receive the Laws of the French^ whofe.Do-
minions were of fo great an Extent.

Bat to return to Prince Theodon^ we do not

jind any extraordinary Adions of his, men-
tion'd in Authentick Writers, but only that

he governed his Dominions with the greateft

Approbation of all Men, and Died in the Year

558. Fdferus fays, he left Two Sons, Vtilon

and Thsodon ^ Surnam'd yacarus^ that is, the

Undaunted. He writes, that Vtilon fucceeded

his Father, ar^ govern'd the Bavarians^ and

Theodon went over into Italy^ to gain Honour
in Wars. Vtilon has not left us any better

Account of his Reign than his Father, but he

Died in 565, which was the fame Year the Em-
peror Juftinian Died ; and Five Years before

it, a Plague which began in the Eaft^ fpread

it felf over the Sea into Italy , and thence

pafling the Alj^s^ came into Bavaria^ making

fuch Defolation in all Parts, that the like

was not feen in many Ages. Three Years

after it, the Lombards broke into Italy ^ then

drein'd of Men, and left defolate by the Pla-

gue. The Army of the Lombards was in-

, creas'd
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- creas'd by the Acceffion of the Saxons^ Pan-.

nonians , Bulgarians ^ Suevians and Bavarians^

who piefs'd to accompany them in their Ex-
pedition. Tiieir King ^Iboinus having iQttltd

his Court at Milan , was Murder'd by the

Contrivance of Rofammd the Daughter of
the King of the Gepid^c^ and one Ckfhon fuc-

ceeded him. After the Death of Ckphon^ the

Lombards chofe Thirty Rulers inftead of one,

in the Year 575, who Governing Tyrannically

during the Ten Years the Power was in their

Hands, the Regal Government was reilor'd,

and put into the Hands of Aiuharis , the Son
of Clefmn, This King ordered that the Kings
of the Lombards fnould be called Flavij^ ss the

Emperors had been Cafars , and he Marry 'd

the Daughter of Garibald^ then Prince of the

Bavarians, This Garibald^ tho' he had the In-

veftiture of his Dominions from the French^

yet, to fecure his Frontiers againft the grow-
ing Power of x.\\t Lombards^ he had given ons
of his Daughters in Marriage to Evin^ one
of the Thirty Rulers above mention'd , who
then governed Trent: The Fr.tnch would have
been reveng'd on him for that Alliance, had
he not been ftrongly fuppqrted by Lihan^ and
Amon^ and Ehodanus^ Three Chiefs of the Lorn"

bards who efpous'd his Qjiarrel, and made War
on Gontran^ King of Orleans, But they being
Vv^orfted, were forc'd to repafs the ^/p5, and
Cranrjichh^ Gontranh General purfuing them,
took Trent^ expelling Evin^ v/ho recover'd it

foon after the* Death of that General , de-
feating and killing him in Battel. This Vi-
ctory clofely united Cmhald to the Lombards,^

which
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which Union was the more riveted by the '

Marriage of his other Daughter Thtodolin^ .

da to yjlutharis^ King of the Lombards.
3

-^^^^i:?m is faid to have gone himfeif in Per^^.

fon difguis'd among his own AmbalTadors to
i

fee Theodelinda ^ before he Marr;y'd her, and
;

being extremely taken with her. Courted for

himielf, till being Difcover'd, he carried her
to ASUn^ where the Marriage was Celebrated

with the greatell Pomp. He Uv'd but Six Years
after he %vas Marry'd, being Poifon'd as was
thought, at Favia^ and Died in the Year ^91.
After kis Death, the AlTcmbiy of the States

left it to Theodclinda to chufe them a King,
^Xi^ herfeif a Husband. She pitch'd upon A-
gUuipiS^ one of the Thirty Rulers above men-
cion'd, whom fhe converted to the Chrifliaa

Faith^ her Fird Husband having Died a Pagan.

This Agiliilfus w^^as Crown'd at Milan with a

Crown of Gold , which had an Iron Rim
within, to ftrengthen it • and from him came
the Cuftome ftill in ufe of the Emperors being

Grown'd at Milan ^ as Kings of the Romans^

with that which is calFd the Iron Crown.
To return to Gerihald^ he fome Years after

the Death of Autharis^ was either kill'd, or

drove into luly by Childebert^ King of France^

ivho made a great Progrefs in Germany , to
revenge Garibald's entring into Alliance with
the Lombards, Childebert being Maftef of Ba-
varia^ gave it to one. Thaffilon^ whofe Reign
Taulus .Diacontis fays was but ibort , yet fa*

mous for a great Victory he obtain'd over the

Sdavonians^ who had broke into Germany^ and
were by him defeated in Jpia. Son^ pre-?

tend
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tend that after the Death of Thaftlon ^ Gari-

bald the Father of IheodeUnda^ was rellor'd to

his Dominions. However, Pauius Diacoms w
Faithful Author affirms, that this Garibald

was the Son of Thaffilon , that he continued

the Wars agamic the Sdavonians^ who Work-
ed him at Fii ft, but were afterwards repuls'd

by him with confiderable Lofs. We may,

gather from the fame Author, that he Mar-
ry 'd a Daughter of Gifulfus, Duke of Friouli^

by whom he had Tbeodon his -Succeffbr. At-

this time the French^ wlio were Sovereigns of
Bavaria^ being not yet appeas'd tor Garikald's

iiding with the Lombards^ to leiTen the Dignity
of thofe Princes, chang'd their Title of Kings
into that of Dukes, which has contimi'd ever

fince.

Theodon the Third began his Reign in the

Year 6"
1 2, being ftiil a i'^a^an , as were the.

Chief Men of his Country. He took to Wife
Regimtrude^ the Daughter of Chtldeherty King-

of France^ who infenfibly drew him to the

Knowledge of the True GOD, and to for-

fake his Idols. St. Rupertui Bifhop of Worms^
was fent for, to propagate the Gofpel, and,

being come inftruded Theodon and, his Bava-:

rians in. the ChrilLian Religion, and Baptiz'd

them, for which he is reckoned the A^poille

of Bavarisi^ where he founded feveral Churches,'

and ereded Moaafteries. Theodon forwarded
him in all his Pious Undertakings, and having

given Glorious Proofs .of his Zeal for Reli-

gion, made a happy end, leaving his Son Theo-

debm to fucceed him.

C Theo-
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Theodehert no way degenerated from fo Re-
ligious a Father, for he bountifully encourag'd

the Work of Religion, founding new Churches,

and finilhing thofe his Father had left unfi-

nifh'd. Other Actions of Note of this Prince,

nor of his Son and Succeflbr Hugthert^ are not

mentioned by Authors^ whether it was that

they liv'd in Peace, or that their Exploits

went all under the Name of the French , to

whom they were then Subjed. But it was in

this time , that the Bulgarians having been

routed J)y D^^okrf, King oi Franu ^ with a

Mighty Slaughter, he fent Orders to the ^^-
varians to cut the Throats in One Night of

all the Remainder of their Army, which had

fled into that Country, Only one Alticsm

with 700 of his Men, efcap'd this Cruel But-

chery. This Dagohert is fuppos'd to have al-

tered the Laws of Bavaria , and to have fet

them upon th@ French Foot, feme few Heads

of which, for a Tafte will not be ungrateful

to the Reader.

There was no Capital Punifhment for any

Man , unlefs he kill'd his Prince. He that

Murdered a Bifhop came off for as much Gold
as a Leaden Garment weigh'd, which was fit-

ted to the Murderers Body. It was not Law-
ful to take away the Goods of a Bavarian^

and much lefs to put him to Death , unlefs

he were convi(3:ed of conipiring againft his

Prince, or the State. AU other Penalties were
pecuniary, and if the Criminal had not where
withal t6 pay the Fine., he was to be made a

Slave, and to ferve till his Wages amounted

to the Sum. The Princes, as has been faid,

were
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were of the Race of the J^Mfingians^ and

chofen either by the Kings ot France^ or the

States of the Country. - The Law provided,

that whilH: the Father had Vigour enough to

govern his Dominions , to manage his- Wars,

and perform the other Duties of a Sovereign,

provided he v»^as neither Deaf nor Blind, the

Son ihould have no Share in the Government.

All Differences that could not be Friendly ac-

commodated , were decided by the Sword.

All Churches were aa inviolable Saaftuary.

It was not permitted to Travel on Sundays,

There were Reflridions for Marriage within

certain Degrees of Confanguinity, and all other

Laws, excepting that of Duel, were agreeable

to the Divine Commandments.
Theodon the Fourth of the Name, facceeded

his Father Hagtbert ^ and began his Pveiga in

the Year 6^6. This Prince had a Daughter
call'd Vta^'^NliQ being got with Child by Sigibaud^

a Man of Note, to conceal him, laid the Crime
upon St. EnJtnerantis^ Bifhop of Poitkys^ who
was then in Bavaria^ in his way to Preach the

Gofpel to the Buns. Her Brother Lantkrt
in a Rage halted 10 Helfmdorf\ where the Holy
Man then w^as, and dragging him out of the

Church, put out his Eyes, cut on his Feec,

Hands, Nofe, Ears, and all other Parts, and
10 left his Body vvallov^^ing m Blood. Many
Miracles are faid to have been wrought at his

Shrine , and Duke Theodon detefting his Sons.

Ralhnefs, built a Monaftery in Honour of the
Saint* Lantbert Died miferably, and his Po-
fterity , for Three Ages^ fell under a Thou-

C i land
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fand Calamities, excepting thofe that had a

True Abhorrence of that Princes Cruelty.

Thodehert the Second of the Name , was
Succeflbr to Duke Thwdon^ but not his Son,

whether he was his Brother, or more remote
of Kin is unceftain. He was a Virtuous and
Heroick Prince, and reftor'd Anfpand^ who
bad liv'd Nine Years in Exile in Bavaria^ to

the Crown ot the Lombards^ v;hich had beeii

unjuflly taken from him by his Rebellious Sub-,

jedis, Jnfprand enjoy'd his Kingdom, but

Three Months, yet Dying left his Son Luit-

frand quietly poirefs'd of it, who to acknow-
ledge the Kindnefs receiv'd from Theodehen^

took to Wife bis Daughter Gontrade, This

Alliance feem'd to have eftabliih'd a Peace

betwixt the Bavarians and the Lombards^ yet

it lailed only during the Life of Duke Theo-

deberu He Died leaving bis Dominions to

Thtodon the Fifth of the Name , Son to his

Brother Grmaud, A War fooii broke out be-

twixt this New Duke and the Lombard^ which
nev^rthelefs was ended without any remar-

kable Action on either fide , and the Two
Princes were reconciPd* Thcodon however,

gainM great Reputation in War, and was
either fear'd or belov'd by bis Neighbours^

His Devotion exceeded that of all his Prc-

deceffors, for he was the Firft Sovereign oi

Bavaria, who, after making Peace with the

Lombards, went to Rome to vifit the Shrines

of the Apoftles, in the Year 717. He had
Three Sons Grimaud\ Theodebaud, and Htfgibert^

with whom he Ihar'd the Government, making
as it were Four Tetrarchies in Bavaria,
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Theodebaud dyiag, his Elder Brother Grimaud

Marry 'd his Wife Pilifirudisy for which Inceitu-

ous Match God punilh'd thenj both. PtUftrudU

being fometime aftei; banifh'd by Charles Mar-
tel into Italy^ where fhe dy'd in great Poverty

;

Grimaud murder'd by an AfTaffin, and his Chil-

dren excluded their Inheritance. Only Hu^i^

ben remain'd of Theodinh Children, who was
fole PoflefTor of Bavaria^ of whom we have

little or no other account, but that his Succeflbr

was,

Vtilon^ the Second of the Name, who took up
the Government oi Bavaria after Hugihtrt^xn the

Year 739, or 74Q. This was a Magnaninious

and Pious Prince, and alTifted St. Boniface in

rooting out many Errors which bad crept into

the Country in Religion. They divided Bava*
ria into Four DioceSes, which were, Saltz^burg^

Ratishon^ Freifmg^ and Paffati^ which prov'd ve-

ry advantageous to Cbriftiamty. Vtilon fent

powerful Succours to Charles Martcl^ againlt the

Sarazens^ who had pafs'd the Pyrenean Moun-
tains, and entred France *, which having done
notable Service in that Expedition, returned

home with Honour. Charles Mart el had mar^
ry'd the Duke's Niece Smtkhildes^ and in re-

turn after that King's Death he marry'd his

Sifter Haltrudvs agalnfl: the liking of her Bro-
ther's, and then took upon him the Title of

King. This fo provok'd the French^ that Car-

hman and Peftn^ Brothers to HiUrudUy^ after

fubduing ^quit-ain^ entred Bavaria with their

Forces, and having drove Vtilon as far as the

River /n^, would not have ftopc there, but that

they were pacify'd by the Prayers and Tears

C 3 of
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of their Sifter Hlltmdvs^ and Vtilonh promifing

to be fatisfy'd with the Title of Duke, How,
or when ZJtilon ejided his Days , is not men-
tioned by the Authors who write of this Coun-

try ', but it appears that his Son Thajftlon being

Duke, Grifhon Brother to King Pepin of France^

incensed that he was not admitted to any Share

in the Sovereignty, entred Bavaria with foiiie

Forces and made himfelf Mailer of it, feizing

his Sifler HtUrudvs and her Son Thafilon. Pepin

march'd againit him with Expedition, and the

Bavarians^ who had follow'd him by Compuiri-

on, now abandoning of him. , Thajplon was by

Pepin reltorM to bib Dukedom.
in the Year v^y,- Thajftlon being then but 1

5

years of Age, bore his Uncle Pepin company in

his Expedition againil Aflulphus King of the

Lombards in Italy^ whom they forc'd to fue for

Peace, and to reftore the Exarchat of Ravenna

to the Pope, The next Year Thajftlon and the

Nobility of Bavaria appeared in the meeting of

tht^tzttsztCompeigne^ where they did Homage
to Pepin. Six Years after this he attended that

King in his War agaioft Eudo^ Duke of j4(iui^'

t^m^ at which time hecontraO-ed a Uriel Frieod-

ftipwith ?xiViCQCha)!'ks the King's Son, which

was'not laliing, for Toon after Thajfilon fell off"

Irdytii the French, This fudden change fo far in*

cens^'d Pem^ that in an Aflembly of the Statel

held at Worms , it w^as refolv'd he ihould be

puniSi'd as a Rebel; However, the Death of

Tepin^ which hapned in the Year 76B, retarded

the execution, and left the care of it to his Son

Charles^

U
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In the mean while ThaJJilon had ftrengthned

himfelf by a new Alliance with Defider'm^ King

of the Lombards^ who had given him his Daugh-

ter Luitpurgi4 to Wife. This, and the affiftance

of fome neighbouring Nations, together with

the Aifedtion of his own Subjci^s, feem'd to

render him formidable \ but ftill his greateft-

Security was in the Goodnefs and Mercy of

Charles^ commonly cali'd Charlemaign^ or the

Great^ who remembring their former Friend-

Ihip in his Father's j4rmy^ fent to conjure him
to lay afide his afpiring Thoughts, and to re-

turn to his Duty. This EmbaOy had the intended

EfFefb, and a Peace was concluded betwixt them
in the Year 770, but not lalling. For the

Datchefs Luit^uYgvs taking it to heart that Char-

hmalgn had put away his Wife and her Sifter

Berta^ and depos'd her Father Deftderim^ who
was the laft King of the Lombards^ never gave
over her Sollicitations with her Husband Thajfi^

lon^ till ihe prevail'd with him to efpoufe her

Quarrel, and take up Arms againft that King,

contrary to his Oath and Inclination.

Whilfl; Charlemaign took a Journey to Rome^

the Duke rais'd a powerful Army, yet by the

perfwafions of Pope Adrian^ he again fubmitted,

and did Homage to Charlemaign^ v/ho receiv'd

him at Worms with his ufual Clemency and Af-
fe^ion. Luitpurgius not fo fatisfy'd, again by her

Importunity debauches her Husband from his

Allegiance, and he terrify'd again with the ap-

proach of Charlemaign, goes to him as a Suppli-

ant, and finds the ufual Mercy, without any
other punifhment but reriev;ing his Oath of

Fidelity he had fo often broke. Nor did he

C 4 keep
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keep this any better, for giving way again to

his implacable Dutchefs, and not daring to

tn^It his own Subjeds the Bavarians^ who could

not allow of this lufidelity, he drew the Huns
into his pay. Cbarlpmaign having recciv'd this

News, call'd an AfTembly of the States of all

•the French Dpmiiiions, which met at Ingclheim^

in the Year 788, to which Thafftlon^ not being

yet in a Condition to take the Field, repair'd

liimfelf, thinking by his prefence to ftifle all

that ihould be faid againft him. Here his own
Subjeds accused him with frequent breach of

Faith, and having roin'd his Dominions, for

which the Affembly judg'd him to deferve

Death. However , he cafting hirafclf at the

King's Feet, and imploring his Mercy, Cbarle-

maign gave him his Life, and affign'd him the

City of Aietz. to live in private, where he was
•treated according to his Birth. Some fay he
there led a Religions Life, and dy'd in reputa-

tion of Sandity^ In him ended the Sovereign-

ty of the Ancient and Noble Family of the

jigilolfingians^ which had Rul'd fo many Years,

and was now deprived of all its Dominions^ for

this Prince'^s Perjury and Infidelity;

C^^r/^m^?^^ pardon'd ail the Bavarians that

were not guilty of this laft Rebellion; and as

for thofe that were, he only Banifh'd them
their Couatry for ever, difperiing them in fe«

veral parts. The Huns who had been roiis'd

by Thajfilon^ could not be fo eafily quell'd, for

though feveral times rcpuls'd and worlled, ilill

they diilurb'd Mavafia^' till they received tivo

great Defeats, the one in Italji by the French^

and the otheffroai the Savarians^ with fome
^^ :

.-..'-: '
. Succours
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Succours from cWkm^/^«, which obiig'd them
to retire into Huvgary. However, the next

Year they endeavour'd to be reveng'd, yet with

no better fuccefs, the Bavarian and French united

Forces putting" them to the Rout, and driving

them into the Danube^ where a great Number
periih'd. Charlemaign having now fettled all

his Dominions, came to Katishon^ wh6re he di-

vided Bavaria into feveral parts, appointing as

many Governours over them^, with the Title

of Counts, He alfo added fome- new Laws to

their old ones, which may be ften in f^elfcruf.

For a general Governour, he I'eft GeroU^ Bro-

ther to his Wife Htldegard^ a famous Souldier,

and great Politician, Founder of our Lady's

Church at Paderborn^ and Benefactor to that of

St. Gal'^ aflbciating with him in the' Govern-
ment the Counts JiTchamhaut^ Ocpen^ Jlhrick -

j4dolphus^ irernhar^ OrendiUe^ Amelricy, and God-

frey^ with the two able Lawyers Cifiihard^ and
Ellamhert, At the fame time Eric was Confti-

tuted Duke of the Country of Frio^li,

During the Government of thefe two Great
Men, the Huns hQgan. again to break -out, and
Gerold venturing with his ufual Bravery to op-
pofe them, was overthrown and kilFd in the
Battle. This Succefs fo encoura2,M the Huns
that they no longer made any doubt of being
Mailers of all Bavana^ and they maght perhaps
have fucceqded, had not Aryion^ Arehbilhop of
Saltzhurg come then opportunely from Rome^
who gathering all the Troops he could of French

and Bavarians into one Body, gave them filch ^
mighty overthrow, that the Chiefefl of them
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being Slain, tbofe who fled had no more
thoughts of returning.

Charlemaign having Reign'd glorioully for

many Years, ended his Days on the i5th of

January^ 814, leaving the Empire to his Son
Xeip^, who gave the Government of Bavaria to

Lothair^ one of the Sons of his Nephew Bernard^

then King of Italy,

CHAP. III.

SQve-reigns of Bavaria from the Death of

Charlemaign to Arnold, the Firfi Duke^

from whom the frefent Elector is Defended*

IN the Year 817, at a General Allembly of

the States of the Empire held at Alx^ Lewis

the Emperor took his Son Lothair for his AfTo-

date in the Empire , and leaving all J^uitam to

his Son ,Pepm, gave to his Third the Young
Lewis ^ both the Bavarias on this fide and be-

yond the Danube^ yNith the Title of King,

which his Succeflbrs continued for near lo^
Years.

Bernard King of Italy^ to whofe Father part

of this Country had been given, at the diftri-

bution made by Carlemaign , was fo incens'd at

this wrong,that he confpir'd with many Perfons

J)Oth in Italy zxidi France^ againfl: his Uncle Lewis

^

to whom only the Germans and Bavarians con-

tinu'd Loyal, But the Emperor marching fpeedi-

^1
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ly againft Bervard^ he was forfaken ty many o^ ^

his Party, and dreading his Uncle's jnft Indig-
;

nation, went with the reft, and call: himfelf at i

his Feet to implore Mercy. The States then

Affembled at Atx ^ cpndemn'd them all to ,

Death ^ but Lewis, whofe Clemency gained him ^

the Title of the Debomairc^ fpar'd their Lives, 1

only putting out the Eyes of fome, and con- i

fining others to Monafteries. J

Lewis King of Bavaria^ continued long peace- i

able in his Dominions, whilft his Brothers I>o-, !

thair and Pefin Rebell'd and made War againfc
|

their Father, till at lafr he was drawn in by
\

them to joyn in their Impiety, becaufe the Em- i

peror had given fome dependencies on his Do- i

minions to his Yonngeit Son Charks^ whom he j

had by his Second Wife Judith, The Three ;

Brothers being thus wickedly united, prels'd i^o \

bard upon their Father, that his Forces forTook ,

him, and he was forc'd to put himfelf into ^

their hands. They pretended to fhow him !

fome Pvcfpeft at fir ft, but it was counterfeit,
j

for that very Night they had him fecur'd under ^

a good Guard. This done , they divided his i

Dominions among them
,

" Pepn returned inta
j

jiquitain^ L^r^'is into Bavaria^ and Loikair wha '

pretended to the bed part of the dividend, car- I

ry'd his Father to the Monailery of St. Medard ^

under a Guard, and the next Autumn had him
conveyed to Compegne^ where he formally de- •

pos'd him. His other Sons Xeip?5 and - Pefm {

offenaed at this bafe proceeding, took up Arms
\

againft Lo:hmr ^ and Reftcr'd their Father to
'

the Throne, in the Year 835. \

The
'

'i
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The Emperor daily cjediniag in Strength of
Body, his Ecnprefs Judith never gave over pref-

feig him to make a prm^ifion for his Son Charles^

which had already caus'd fo many Troubles,
and he not able to withfland her Solicitations,

bei!:ow'd a confiderable part of France on him.

This was takeij fo heinoully by his other Sons
Lothair and Lewis ^ that they were upon the

point of joyning their Forces againfl: their

Father, had he not timely divided them, which
done he fpar'd Lothair^ and vented all his paf-

• lion on Lewis^ who had always been the molt
Obedient of his Sons, depriving hiip of all his

Dominions, excepting only Bavaria, Lewis ex-
afperated at this proceeding, had recourfe to

Arms again, and with the alTiftance of the S.a^-

ons and Thuringians^ March'd to Francfon^ where
the Emperor advancing to meet him , he was
forfaken by his Array, and obliged to take a

eompafs through Bohemia^ to efcape back again

into Bavaria, Being arriv'd there, he received

the News that his Father returning to Worms
after this Expedition, was there fallen Sick, of
which Diitemper he Dy'd foon after.

Lothnr upon his . Father's death refolv'd to

feize all his Dominions, and to this purpofe

courted his half brother Charles to joyn with
him againil his other Brother Lewis ^ King of

Bavana^ who rais'd fo powerful an Army for his

defence, that he durft not engage him that Year.

However, the next Year, Lotl?<^ir corrupted a

part of Levpis\ Army, which abandon'cJ^'him,

and then putting off the Mask, he march'd a-

gainfl his Brother Charles^ leaving Count AdeU
herg to guard the paiTes of l\\Q Rhine againil the

Bavarians,
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Bavarians. Lems lolt 'no Courage, but falling

upon Addberg routed and kill'd him, and being

Mafter of the Rhine^ halted to join his Brother

Charles^ who then implored his Affiftance a-

gainft the Common Enemy. The Two Bro*
thers grown formidable by the Conjun^tioa

of their Armies, fent Offers of a Friendly Ac-
commodation to Lothair^ who, puff'd up with
the Succours brought him out of Aqtiitain^ would
not hearken to them, but remitted ail to the

Decifion of the Sword. Accordingly on ths

24t/j of June %i. a Bloody Battle was fought

betwixt them, in which Lothair was entirely

defeated, and forc'd to Fly for Safety to Aix^

After this Vidory King Lewis returned to Ba^
varia and Charles into jdquitain , but Lothair

gathering Forces again, they foon joined

and folemnly fwore to affift one another^
\^/hich made Lothair^ not able to oppofe
them, to Fly to Fienne in Dauphir^e ^ and his

Brothers in the mean while divided all his Do-
minions on this fide the j4lps between theni,

Lewis had all Germany , and Charles had
France.

But the Year 843. was Famous for the Peace

concluded and fworn to by the Three Brothers,

and the Partition made betwixt them. All

the Country from the Briti/h Sea to the River
Meufe^ fell to darks, Lothair had part of the
Belgick GMs ^ Lorrain^ Burgundy^ provencf

^
and Italy^ with the Title of Emperor, Young
Pepin^ Son ta the late King Fepin^ kept Jc^m.^

tain^ in fpight of his tinkles. Lewis had Ba^
varia and ail the Provinces beyond the Rhine^

towards th« North and Eajl , as far as Hun^

ia%
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gary^ and caU'd himfelf -King of Germany. Of
this Kine L(?i?'/5 of Bavaru% and his Succeflbrs,

we fiiall treat hereaiter, without taking No-
tice of the other Affairs in Europe any farther

thaa they relate to Bavaria.

. This folema Agreement produced Peace for

fome Years, and Lervis had not any Trouble

in quelling the Revolting Saxons and Moravia

ans^ and curbing the Barbarous Normans. His

Son Carloman^ was by fome Court-Enemies ac-

cused' of afpiriog to the Crown before his time,

which Lewis was the more apt to believe, re-

membring what he had done himfclf againlb

his Father 5 yet the Prince coming to Court,
cleared himfelf, and was reftor'd to the Kings

Favours. Yet this continued not long , the

fame Perfons flill inciting the Father againft

his Son, to fuch a Degree , that he declared

him Guilty of High Treafon, and March'd

againft him with his Army.
Carloman on his fide was not unprovided,

but being forfaken by a great Part of his

Troops, he again appear'd in Perfon before the

King, and fo well juftify'd himfeif , that his

Father v/as appeas'd, and again convinc'd of

his Innocence. King Lewis had Three Sons

Carloman^ Lewis ^ and CWk5, Surnam'd the

Crofs, The Eldeft of thefe being highly fa-

vour'd after clearing himfeif of the Imputati-

ons above mentioned j His Brother Lewis took

it fo to heart, that he privately confpir'd with

the Saxom^ Thuringians and Moravtans^ calling

in afl the Bannilh'd Perfons to his AflSftance^

fey which means he raised a confiderable Army.
Yet after aU , the Noife was much greater

jthan
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than the Efl'ed, for he fearing kail: his Fol-

lowers fliould make their own Peace by Dc~
iivering him up, thought better to prevent

them, and have RecoUrfe to his Fathers Mercy,
which he found ready to receive him, and a

Peace was foon concluded between them.

The Year 868 was remarkable for wonder-
ful Inundations, which deilroy'd aH the Seed
in the Ground, drown'd vafl Numbers of Cat-
tle, and overthrew abundance of Houfes. A
Famine enfu'd, and after it a Plague, and in

359.- the Bohcrmans making an Irruption into

Bavaria^ were repuls'd by Prince Onkman,
The Moravians follow'd next,, whom the fame
Prince overthrew, with fuch a Mighty Slaughter,

that very few of them returned home. King
Lewis provoked by fo many Revolts of tliofe

People, fent his Three Sons with Three fe-

parate Armies into that Country , who en-
tirely fubdu'd and brought it under his Obe-
dience.

Lothair King of Lorrain Dying v^ithout IiTue,.

in the Year S^p, Charles King of France over-
ran that Country , and took PoiTeilion of it

all. King Lewis his Brother, thinking he had
an equal Plight to that Inheritance, fent to
perfwade his Brother to Hand to Arbitration,
and have that Kingdom equally divided be-
twixt him*

Charles who was in Pofieffion , made fome
Difficulty at firfb , till Lew'vs having declar'd

War on him, he thought better on it , and
the Two Kings meeting, terminated that Af-
fair amicably, dividing that Province betwixt
them. Lewis the Emperor, Brother to the

Deceased
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Deceas'd King of Lerrain^ claim'd that Inhe-

ritance as lieareft of Blood , and the Bavarian

^ickiiowkdging hh Right^ gcnerouily confented

to reltore his part, provided his Broiher Charles

quitted the other, and the Partition were to*

tally made void, 'v^hich he as Honourably per-

forai'd, giving a rare Example of Moderation
dnd jultice , fcarce to be parallell'd among
Princes. About the fame time , Germany

^

France^ and Italy for the fpace of Two Months
fuffer'd much by a Plague of LocuRs', which
Hew fo thick th^it they Clouded the Sky, and
devoured all the Produdl of the Earth , there

being no Remedy againft them, till a ftrong

Eafterly Wind carried moft of them into the

Bnti/h Sea, only leaving niany Heaps of them
Dead on the Shore, the Stench whereof caus'd a

Plague^ and that ^ith the Famine dellroy'd

vaft Multitudes of People.

Lewts the Emperor Dying in the Year 875,
Charles King of France^ took PoiTeflioa of the

Empire, before his Brother of Bavaria was in

a Readinefs to difpute his Title. He after-

wards fent fome Forces under his Sons into

Italy ^ and march 'd himfelf into France no af-

fert his Right, but both Expeditions came td

nothing, and Lewis returned with his Army
into oermany in. the Year 875.

Soon after his Return, Lewis King of Ba-

varia departed this Life on the Twenty-
eighth of Augufl^ in the fame Year 875, at'

Seventy Years of Age , leaving Three Sons,

Carkman^ Lerrii and Charles ^ who was after-

wards Emperor. King Lems was adorn'd with

ail Chriftiaii and Heiroick Virtues, being Reli-

gious,
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giGHS, Juil, and well read in the Gannon and

Civil Law , Politick in Peace , and Brave iii

War, an Enemy to floath, snd more fond of

Acmes than Trealure. In fhorc , he was an

^accompliiVd Prince^ and might ferve for an

Example to all Future Ages.

Bavaria had always been the Refidence of

the late King Lewis of Germany :^ and enjoy'd

Peace undei: him, but his Death alter'd the

Face of Affairs. Charles the Emperor, thought

to ftrip his Nephews of their Inheritance, and

to that end endeavourM to fow Divifion among
them, who diving into his Deiign, ftuck flrml^r

xo one another. Carloman undertook ;t5t give

a Diverlion in Italy^ Charles, was appoiuted to'

fecure Germany^ and L^ms had an Army to
Ouard the ¥<hine. The Emperor being at the

Head of 50000 Men, refused all Offers-;of

Peace ^ and Lewis tho' inferior in Number,
pafs'd the Rhine to meet him. On the %th ,of

X)^Qher Sj6. they came to a Battle, in which
Charles was routed, with the Lofs of all hi^

Treafure, and Abundance of the French 0&^,
cets taken. After this Victory the Three
Brothers met and divided. tb^y* Fathers .Do-
minions among them. Bavrnd^ Hungary^^p^LYt
of Auftrafid^ Bohemia and Mpama^ fell tc^ ,C^r-

loinanh Lot; Lewis: hsid Framonia^ Saxony^Thu"
ringia^ Frife and the dthei; Part of Jiufi/afiaf

and Charles hadlxhe reft.: :} ^.iLahl .. :r/dn'^.

. Carlomim being now King i>i Sdvaria^'0\he
rfeveng'd of the Emperor his Unkle.,, pafsM;

the >4/pj into Italy;, and made himfelf Mafter of
the Cifalpine Oaule, Thc-Eatperor who .was

ihea id Italy ^ in a Gonftqraatbii fied tdwai^ds

W Frame ^
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France^ but before he could pafs t;be Mps^ was .

fciz'd with a violent Flux and Fever of which J

he Died on the i6th of O&okr 877. Carlo"]

man having fettled the Affairs of Italy return'd <

to Bavaria^ and took upon him the Title of Em- \

pcror, and King of Italy and Bavaria^ which he

cnjoy'd not long, being taken with a Pally, of
j

which he Died on the 2\th oi March 878, leaving \

no Lawful IfTue, and therefore his Brother. I

Lewis was Crown d King of Bavaria^ whilll i

his Younger Brother Charles pofTefs'd himfelf
\

of Italy^ and was declared Em pes or. > The New '

King at the Infligation ofhis wife and fomeFr^wfe •

Malecontcnts, entred France with a Powerful Ar-
my, where finding nothing of the great Pro- \

mifes made him by thofe that had invited him,

:

he renew'd his Alliance with his Nephew King \

Lewhs^ and March'd to oppofe lYxQ Normms^ who
;

had entred Saxony , and were drove out by
;

him, tho* the Vidory coft him dear, abundance i

of his Nobility and Prime Officers being krlM
\

in the A<&ion. This done, he qucird the Bo- \

hemians^ the Dalmatians^ and the Sorabians^ that \

cndeavour'd to call off their Obedience.

After thefe great Succejies, Leuif returning
;

to Frankfort^ Died there on the 70th of Fe-
\

hmary 882% to the great Grief of his People,
j

being a Prince 'who was never eharg'd with

any Fault, except his Difobedience to his

Father. His Brother Charles the Emperor took

Pofleflion of his Dominions, and in him all the

great Conquefts of Charlemaigne ^ came to b^

again reunited, jirnouly Baftard Son to Carlo^

man^ King of Bavaria^ was by him appointed

Governour of that Country, where nothing of

Note
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Note happened tinder this Sovereign and Go-
vernour, till the Emperor Dying, his Mighty

Dominions were again rent in pieces, and Ar^

noul of a Governour made himfelf Sovereign

of Bavaria^ where having no Lawful Idue, he

obtain'd in an Aflembly^of the States of the

Country, that his Two Ballard Sons, Zuenti^

bald and Ratoldy (hould be declared his Ji^ue

Heirs and SuccefTors. The Moravians were ever

a reftlefs People, and feveral times revolted^

but were ftill reducd by him. He met with

iBore Trouble from the Normans^ who defeat-

ed an Army he fcnt againit them, under the

Command of SundercJd^ Arch-Bifhop ofMentz.^

who was kill'd with many other Perfons of

Note. This Unfortunate Battle was fought on
the i^th of yune 8pi, and was foon reveng'd

by Armul^ who marching in Perfon againit

the Normant and Dams^ that had join'd them|
overthrew both Nations, and gain'd fo Glo-
rious a Vidory that the Memory of itj- was
ever after celebrated ^t Lovain , where the

Battle was fought, on the Firfh Day ot Sep-^

iember. Thefe Succeffes were ipn?e time
after Crown'd with the Birth of a Son Ar-
noul had by his Wife^ and whom he caU'd Leu^w;

In the Year 895. v^rwow/ pafs'd tht J^Jps into
/t^/y, to relieve Pope Formofus^ who w^as op-
prels'd by a ¥sL&iQa in J^ome, He laid Siege:

to [that City, and a Hare happening to ruri

through his Camp, was, purfu'd by forae Sol-
diers to the very Walls, v/hich put the Gar-
rifon into fuch a Confternation, that they all;

Fled, and the.Cer/^^wi perceiving it, cntred the
Cay^ putting all the Jaaioiis Party to the

• & 2 SwordV
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Sword. The Pope in Acknowledgment for this

Deliverance, Crown'd Arnoul Emperor in the

,

Church of St. Feter -^ after which he retnrn'd

into JBavaria^ where he departed this Life on I

the 29th of December ^-99. v

Lcms the Son of Arnoul and his Emprefs i

Vta^ v/as but Seven Years of Age , when his

Father left hira the Crown, and was confirmM in

an AlTembly of the States in the Year 900.

The Lorrainers weary of their King , and his i

Baftard Brother Zuentibald^ fent to offer him
their Obedience, which his Protedors accept-

ed of, and after one Battle, in which Zuentt^

bald was kill'd, he remain'd quietly poflefs'd
\

of that Country. Luitpald^ young Lewises Ge* i

neral, routed the Hungarians, who had made ^

a fudd^n Irruption into Bavaria^ of whom a-
;

bovc i2'Oo were Drown'd in the Danube^ as i

they fled.
\

Lewis being of Age took upon him the Go-
\

vernment of his Dominions, and had enough
;

to dp confidering their Extent , to quell all ,:

Commotions, to encoiirage Trade and Learn-
;

ing, and to fuppbrt the Rights of the Church.
]

All Parts enjoy'd Peact till the Hungarians^ 2l
j

Turbiilent People, broke out again into JBa-
\

'uaria. Luitfald before-mention'd , had routed
\

them twice, but the Third time he was dc-

!

feated and kill'd, and tbe Hungarians havings

plundered a great part of Bavaria^ returned j

home with a great Booty.
** This Luitpald was a brave Commander

,

'

" and Ibme Authors will have him be dcf-

i

cended from Charlemaig% and fay, he was
;

the Son of Arnoul^ the Son of Bernard^ the
i

" Son J

cc
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Son of Vepn^ who was the Offspring of a-

" uother Bernard^ the Son of P^pw , King of
*'

//^rf/y, and Grandfon to Cbarkmaign, Many
" Hiftorians agree that the prefent Dukes of
** Bavaria are defcended from this LuitpaW^
" tho' they vary about his Original. The
^* Learned Lipfius fays, The Dukes of Bavaria
*' are defcended from Charles Martel^ Grand-

Father to CharkmaigTJ^ which confirms what

has been faid abo\re, which is here men-

tion'd at large to fhow the Original of the
^' prefent Dukes.
The Years 909 and 910 were fatal to Ba*

varia^ and the adjacent Provinces, where the

Hungarians committed all manner of Inhuma-
nities, till King Lewis ^ not able to appeafe

them, Vv'as forcd to buy a Peace. Yet the fol-

lowing Year 9 1 1 was ftill more pernicious, for

the Death of the Y'oung King Lewis , in the

I'^th Year of his Age. He was the iafl of the

Race of Charkmaign^ that had the Sovereignty

of the Rhine and the Danube, His Family had
Reign'd 1 14 Years in Bavaria^ and Lewis leav-

ing no IITue, there was fufficient Caufe to ap-

prehend great Troubles v/ould enfae. The
States oi Germany affembling upon this Occa-

fion, offer d the Crown to Otho^ of the- Royal
Blood oi Saxony^ which he with wonderful IMo-

defty refusM, and being ask'd whom he thought
worthy of it, without mentioning his own Son
Henry^ he nam'd Cowr^^^g of Fr^wcow/^, whom the

States admitted and he was Crown'd King of

Germany. Arnoul the Sen of Luitpald above

mention'd govern^ Bavaria , and thefe Go-
vernments being Hereditary by the Titles of

' D 3 puke^
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Dukes or Earls, thofc that pofTefsM them be-

came Powerful, and frequently headed the Peo-
ple againfl their Sovereigns. Jirnoul like the

tcft, took upon him to be Abfolute, and op-
pofe Ms King, for which he was forc'd to fly

into Hungary^ where he contin'd till Conrade

Dying, appointed Henry the Sort of Otho, who
had refus'd the Crown to fucceed him. Upon
the News of Conrade's Death, Arftoul return'd

into Bavaria^ where he labour'd to ereO: him-
felf a Sovereignty. Henry march'd againft him,
but at their coming together , all things were
amicably com pos'd, and Armul left pollefs'd of
^Bavaxia^ Y^\x^\ all hi^ former Rights and Pri-

viled^;es, and particularly that of difpofing of

Church-Preferments, which was one oi the Re^

igalid. When he was thus fettled, be pafs'd the

,^lps into Italy^ at the Invitation of fome Tu-
multuous Perfons, hoping to make himfelfKing

of that Country ; but being abandoned by thofe

who had caird him in, he return'd into Ba-
varia^ Without any Succefs. The reft of his

Days he iiv^d iii Peace , and Departed this

World in the Year 937, Some Authors have
cndeavour'd to blemifh his Memory , but all

thofe that liv'd near his Days give him great

Commendations, and clear hira from all the

Imputations that can be laid on him by Mo«
dern Writers^ • ^

-

' : >''

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Dukes of Bavaria, from the Death of Ar-

noul, till Leopold ^ Suabia took Pof
fefjion of that Dukedom.

ARmul the lafl: Prince of Bavaria^ had by

his Wife Gerberge^ Three Sons, Eber-

hardj Arnoul and Herman, Lberhard as Elded

took PofTellion of Bavaria^ where he thought

to a£t as Sovereign, without owning the Em-
peror Otho. His Brothers Jrnoul and Herman^

having no fliarc allotted them in the Inheri-

tance, made War upon him, but the Emperor
being flighted by them all, fet up their Unklc

Bertulfus^ Brother to their Father Arnoul^ and

drove them all out of Bavaria^ Bertulfus doing

Homage to him for that Dominion. Eberhard

and Herman fubmitted, but Arnoul gave Otho

further Trouble. Bertulfus in the Year 943
gain'd a great Vi6:ory over the Hungmc^s^
but liv'd not long to reap the Fruits of it,

being fnatch*d away about the latter end of

November that fame Year.

Henry^ Brother to Otho the Emperor fue-

ceeded in the Throne of Bavaria^ being Mar-

ry'd to Judith the Daughter to ArnouU and

Sifter to the Three Princes laft mentioned, to

have been put by the Succcffion. He was not

long fettled there before Ludolfus^ Otho's Son,

rebelling againfl his Father, by his Artifices,

DebaUch'd the Bavarians^ and prevail'd with

them to rebel. Otho loft no time, but preC-

D 4 fins
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fing hard iipoa his Son, drove him from place

to place, till he was forc'd to fubmic •, Bavaria
was reduced, and Henry reftor'd to his Throne.
A ipighty Inundation of Huvigarians over-ran a

great part of Bavaria, i'^ix\xi% neither Sex nor
Age, and laid Siege to Ratishon, There the
Emperor Otbo met them with Forces much In-

ferior in Number, but fo Brave, that they routed
all that Multitude, and deliver'd the Country
from Deftrudion. Duke Henry departed this

Life foon after this Vidory, leaving Two Sons,

pf which
Henry the Eldeft, and Second of the Name,

fucceeded his Father in the Dukedom of Ba^
varia^ Anno 956. being Educated fo Religioujly

by his Grandmother Maud^ or Matildi^^ that

no Reclufe out-did hiqi in Piety, a Virtue very
irareampng Princes. Otho the Emperor dying,

bis Son Otho the Second fucceedtd him, and
Duke Hmry thinking this Change a favourable

opportunity , took upon him the abfolute So-

vereignty , drawisg in feveral other German
Princes to his Party, v^^hom Otho reduc'd, one
after another, and thca bending all his Force
againft Bavaria^ forcd Hmry to fly for hi&

Safety, fome fay into Carinthia^ others to Bo-

hemia. Otho Nephew to the Emperor, and Son
to his "^xQt\}tx Ludolflms , was left in Mavaria
in his ftead, and he himfelf fo hotly. purfu'd,

that he was obliged tofurrender himfelf. Ha-
ying been brqught before an AITetnbly of the
States, he was Banifh'd to Maeflricht^ a,nd there

eoncinu!d till the death of Otho^ whom his Soa
Otho the Third fucceeded in the Empire. Up-
pnhis promotion H#«rj^ob^in his. Liberty^ and
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having long ftrnggled in vain to wrell the Im-

perial Crown from his young Kinfman, at laft

defifted, and was reftor'd to his own Dukedom
of Bavaria^ where he refum'd his former Piety,

and Ihow'd great Liberality towards the

Churches, living in Peace, and paying Homage
to the Emperor, till in the Year 994, h^ de-

parted this Life, leaving his Dukedom to his

Son
Henry the Third of the Name, 2nd charging

him to be Dutiful to O^^ which he pundualiy
obferv'd, accompanying the faid Emperour to
Rome^ who dying there, he returned to Mentx.^

where he was chofen Emperor by the Princes

of Germany, Herman Duke ofSuevia and Alface^

would not ftand to the Eledion, thinking by
force of Arms to raife himi^if to the Imperial
Throne; but finding his Forces decline fubmit-
ted, and was pardon'd.

The Emperor having fubdu'd all his Oppo-.
fers, held an AITembly of the States at Ram-
ion^ on the 19th of March ^ J^^S? where he

' gave the Dakedom of Bavaria to Henry of
Luy;embur^. This was the third time that Duke-
dom chapg'd its Mailers; for from the Jgilol-

fingians it was transferr'd to the Poflerity of
Charkmaign , from them to the Saxon Race ,
which was the lafl above, and now to the
Houfe of Luxemburg,

This ISIew Duke forgetting the Emperor's
Goodncfs to him, in railing him to fuch a Dig«
nity, joyu'd in Rebellion with Adalberon^ Bro-
ther to the Emprefs. Ditmarus fays, h«
was pardon'd for this fault, but that being af-

terwards convicted of other Traiterous Pradi-

ces*
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ces^be was depriv'd of his Dukedom, and banilhH

the Conrt, Not fo fatisfy'd, he agaia rais'd new
Commotions with the fame Addhron^ and other

refllefs Perfons, which fucceeded no better than

the former, their deligns proving abortive, and
//irjiry continuing tinder his Banifhment. We find

no other Adions of his Life, only that he was
reflorM to his Dukedom, and Died about the

latter end of the Year 1027, having Govern'd
that Country 23 Years. His SuccefTor was,

Henry the Fourth of the Name, Son to the

Emperor Conrade. Tho' he was but Ten Years

of Age ^ yet fuch excellent Qualities appeared in

that Tender Age, that his Father in an Aflera-

bly of the States of Germany held at Aix^ de-

clar'd him his Companion in the Empire. In the

Year 1 029, Stephen King of Hungary made fome

Incurfions into Bavaria , and after fome fmall

Ads of Hoilility,thc differences betwixt him and

the Emperor were adjufted, and Peace reftor'd.

Rodolphus King of Burgundy and Arks^ <iying

fome time after without Iffic, left his Crown
to Young Henry. Odo Earl oi Champaign think-

ing he had a better Title to it, feiz'd that

Country, but was the followiilg Year expell'd

by the Two Emperors. Henry being now of

Age, Marry'd Cunehaut^ the Daughter of Ca*

mtus King of Denmark^ whom he enjoy'd not

long, fhe dying of the Plague, about a Year af-

ter, leaving only a Daughtei*, who was put in-

to a Monaftery. The Emperor Conrade Reign'd

but 14 Years, and departed this Life in 1039^
by whofe Death his Son Henry become fole

Emperor, and then beftow*d his Dukedom of

Bavaria oa
Emperor^
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Hcmy Nephew to the Emprefs Cumgondis^

who was the Fifth of the Name, aiid Governed

that Country till the Year 1047, without leaving

any memory of his Actions, as being rather a

Governour than an Abfolute Prince \ and there-

fore at his Death, which hapned the aforefaid

Year, the Emperor fubflituted in his place,

Comade^ or Comn^ in wKofe time the Hun-
garians^ making an inroad into Bav^ria^ and

laying Siege to the Fortrefs of Helmcnbourg
;

the Bavarians in one Sally routed all their

Forces, killing fo many that Six great Boats

could not carry off the Bodies , and yet loft:

themfelves but one Man. Yet this put not an

end to the War , which the Emperor Henry

manag'd againfl: them for fome time with va-

rious Succefs, till Conrade Duke of Bavaria^ be-

ing mifreprefented and rendred odious by Geh-

hard Bifhop of RaUshon\ was depos'd and ba-

nifh'd his Country, to which he foon after re-

turned, with the affiilance of the Hungarians^

though the Emperor had then given the In-

veiliture of that Dukedom to his own Son
Conrade^ as yet a Child in the Cradle, and v/ho

dy'd foon after. The Emperor hirafelf iiv'd

not long, for he ended his Days at Botfield in

Saxony^ on the 5th of OBoher^ lo^^, recom-

mending his young Son Henry , of whom he

conceiv'd no good hopes, to the Pope and all

the Princes about him, and leaving the Govern-
ment of Bavaria to his Emprefs ^j-;fe5,who was
then with Child, hoping fhe would bring forth

a Son. Five Years after fhe quitted the Govern-
ment of JBavaria^ to take upon her that of the

Empire, and her young Son, leaving that Coun-
try to Oth&
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Otho oi Saxony^ who rnadc bcr an illrcton)^

for he confpirM with jinm^ Archbifhop of Co-

hgn^ and others^ and forc'd away her young
Son 'Henry from her^ carrying him away to Co-

hgn^ where to juility themfelves, they ftiew'd

him in Publick, pretending they had don« it to

let him free, and deliver the Empire from the

Subjeiflion of a Woman.
In the Year, \o6'j^ he was declared of Age,

and took? upon him the Government, foon .

Iliewing that he was nothing like his Father,

and daily gave himfelf r.p more and more to

Vice , and Licentioufnefs, Otho Duke of Ba^

varia^ though a good and juft Prince, vvas by

his Enemies accus'd of Sacrilege and Corrupti-

on, which made the Emperor look upon him

with an evil Eye, and call to mind that he

had been Affifting to Anno the Archbifhop, in

forcing him from his Mother. Upon thefe

Suggelitions, and the Accufation of one Egionon^

a Scandalous Perfon, he was Summoned to ap-

Y)ear and Anfwer for himfelf at Mentz, ^ but

being refus'd a Safe-condud, he thought not fit

to hazard his Perfon, and therefore rais'd aU

the Forces he could to ftand .upon his Guard.

The Emperor entred Bavma , and driving

out Othoy gave the Inveltiture of that Country

to

Guelf^ from whom defcended the Cuelfs of

Suabia^ who poffefs'd Bavaria^ after the AgiloU

fingians and the Saxons, as will appear hereafter.

Otho having loft his Dukedom, kept himfelf on

the Mountains, with thofe few Forces that he

had left. Guelf had marry'd his Daughter when

be was in Profperity^ but now fenc her back to

b,er
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lier Fatlier, the more to ingratiate himfelf with

the Emperor. The Bavarians made fonie Com-
motions in Favour oiOtho^ and he had gather d
a good Army, but being deluded by the Em-
perors Falfe Promifes , he fubmitted himfelf

and after being ImprifonM, was forc'd to live^

the reft of his Days as a private Perfon. Hm-
ry the Emperor having exhaufVed all his Trea-

fures by his Leudnefs, extorted fuch Taxes a$

made liim odious to all People, and by the

Confent of the Pope and Princes, Roduiphm of

Suahia was lirft declar'd King of Germany^ who
being kiird in Battle, after him they chofe Count
Hermav!^ but he voluntarily refign'd the Crown
and was foon after kill'd at a Siege. Guelf

was one of the Malecontents, and making his

Advantage of the Publick Confulions, took

and Plunder'd the City of Aushurg
, pilbging

all the Country about it. Not long after the

Young Guelf̂ Son to the Duke Marry'd Mand^ or

Matildi^^ the Daughter of Boniface^ a Powerful

Man in Italy , and Widow of Duke Godfrey^

and both the Father and Son were reconcil'd

to Henry the Emperor, with whom they main-

tain'd a good Underftanding for Ten Years,

towards the end of which the Father, would
follow the Example of many other Chrilliaa

Princes, who went over to the Wars in' the

Holy Land, where he performed many Glori-

ous Adions, and being on his Return home.
Died in the Jfland of Cy^rus^ leaving his Duke*
dom to his Son

Guelf the Second , who always fided with
the Young Emperor Henry the Fifth , againll

Ills Father Hmry the Fourth, till they had de-

pos'd
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posM him and he Dying, the Son had none
left to contend with him for the Crown. He
then attended him in his Jourfiey to Rome^
whether he went to be Crown'd by the Pope,

with a Retinue of 30000 Horfe. At the Co-
ronation the Pope prefs'd the Emperor, to'

ratify the Gt'ant he had befote made, that

Secular Princes fhould not pre'fent to any Ec^

clefiaftical Preferments ^ which all the Germari

Princes vigoroufly oppos'd , and the ContefS

grew fo high, that at their going out of the

Church the Pope was apprehended.

The Romans were fo incensM at this Breach

of Faith, that they reveng'd themfelvcs on all

the Germans they found in the Town, aOid

Sallying out the next Morning in great Num-
bers, put all the Emperors Camp into fuch

Confufion, that the Emperor had heen kiLi'd,

had not Otho Earl of Mian refcu'd him, VA?ith

the Lofs of his own Life.

TheEmperoPTally'd his Forces, and repuKlng

the i^ow^w^, entred the City with them, ^liHing

all Parts with Blood and Slaughter. Not was

the Defolation confined to the City, ^il the

Country about Was ravaged for Two Months,

and the Prifoncrs taken all cruelly P/iftcher'd.

,

At length by the Mediation of 6'^r/// Duke of

Bavaria^ and Conrade Arch-Bi(hopcl5^/faLt«r^^

who had always been averfe to tVcfe violent

Proceedings, all things were adjuf^ed betwixt

the Pope and the Emperor, and the Articles;

of Agreement Sign'd on the i^th oi Jpril

IT 12, which being extorted,^ w rie all prefently

broke, and the Emperor I^^xcommunicated.

from this time^ all the Emj/ue was full of

Btoiks
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Broiles againft the Emperor, and Guelf had a

good Shave fometimes for, and fometimes again!!:

him, till in the Year 1 1 20. he left the World,

and all its Toiles, and his Dukedom to his

Brother
Hmry the Sixth, who by his Wife Walfida^

the Daughter o\ Magnus^ Duke oi Saxony^ had

Three Sons Henry^ 6'ttd/and Conude^ this iall:

a Religious Man, and Four Daughters, Judith^

Sophia^ Mechtildis and Walfida. At his Accef-

fion to the Dukedon), the Emperor was forc'd

to fubmit, and Peace was reftor'd to the

Chufch, which began to flourilh, and there wris

a general Reformation of Manners^ efpeciaily

among the Clergy. Henry Duke of BA^ma^
and his Son Conrade mov'd by this general Ex-
ample, quitted rdl Worldly Grandeur, and the

Father reiigning his Dukedom, they both be-

took themfelves to a Religious Life, in which

they ended their Days.

Hanry the Seventh of the Name y Sarnam'd

the Proud^ fucceeded his Father. At his Firfi

Entriag upon the Government, he affembled

the St^tQ% oi Bavaria 2X^Ratishon^ where Excel-

lent Laws were ena^ed for the Good of the

Subjeds. He Married Gertrude the Daughter
of Lothair^ then newly advanced to the Em-
pire. Being now Son-ia-Law to the Emperor,
he affifted him in his Wars againft the other

German Princes that oppos'd him During his

Abfence oiit Fredenek^ a Powerful Man in Ra^
tisbon raised Commotions, and was well backed

by m^ny Libertines, v/ho could^not endure to

fee the Ancient Eccleiiaftical Difcipiine reftor'd.

Thefe Rebels Murder'd a judge Henry had
' fettled
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fettled at Ratisboh *, but the Dnke teturnirig

routed thofe Publick Difturbers, and took the
ftroDg Hold of Falchnftein.

In the Year 1132 //ertry, Bilbop of Ratisbon^

feeking to raifc his Kindred at the Expence
of the Church and his own Reputation, feiz'd

all the Church-Plate^ and its Revenues, and
biirning the Records, took away the means of
being calFd to an Account. Nor did he flop

here, for he foon durft prefume to draw Forces

againH: the Duke into the Field , and to be-

fiege him in a Caftle, whence he with much
Difficulty made his Efcape, to run into a greater

Danger in fight of the Fortrefs of Wolfrats,

FalEcg by that Place with a fmall Guard, Otko

Lord of the Place Saliy'd out upon him, but a

Faithful Servant of his changing Horfe and
Armes with him, was taken tor him, and kill'd

upon the fpot j Henry by this means fortuna^

tely getting away. It was not Idng before he

bad his Revenge, for having gathered his Forces,

he ravaged all Otho's Lands, and would have

raz'd his Caftle of Wolfrats^ but that he bore

Refpei^-to the Holy Time, it being then the

Week before Eafter. Yet this Piece of Devo-
tion was followed by i Barbarous Attempt

^

for being at Variance with the Earls Frederick

and Albert^ and forc'd by the former to make
a (hanaeful Retreat, vvhich was more like an

Open Flight, he drew him to a Conference, and
that very Night employ'd a Parcel of Affaf-

fines to' Murder him, but Frederickh^^d the good
Fortune to efcape at i private Back-Door and
the Dake thus Ihamcfully difappointed, with-

drew to hide his Dilhonour.

Soon
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Sooa after he was reconcil'd to Frederid^

and raz'd the Caflle of Wolfrats^ retaining Otho

the Lord of it above fpoken of in Prifon.

Thus Peace was reftor'd to Bavaria^ and Duke
Ne^^ry had leifure to attend his Fatherrin-Lkw^

the Emperor Lothair^ pafllng into Italy to fet-

tle that Country much Diftracled by the Schifm^

caus'd by the Anti-Pope Anackius the Second^

againft Pope Innocent the Second. Here he

behav'd himfeif with fuch Bravery, that the

Anti-Pope's Party was totally defeated, ^nd

the Emperor, to reward his Service, gave him
the Country of Tufcany^ to hold as a Feof of

the Empire, which with Saxony bellow'd on

him Tome time before, made him one of the

Greatcfl: Princes of that time. His Father-in-

Law the Emperor Dying before he could re-

pais the Alps ^ Duke Henry made no que-

ftion of fucceeding him in the Throne, but the

Eledors dilliking him for his Pride , met ha-,

ftily at CohlentTL^ and there made Choice of
Conrade of Suabia^ Son to Jtgnes^ the Daugh-
ter of the Emperor i/ewry the Fifth, whom
they conducted to Aix^ and plac'd him on the

Throne of Charkmaign. Duke Henry made his

iitrnoft Efforts againft the New Emperor, who
thereupon gave away his Dukedom of Saxony

to Alhertus Marquis of Brandenburg^ and that

of Bavaria to his own brother Leopold, Henry,

rais'd Forces to defend himfeif, but before

any Blood was fpilt, a feeming Accommodar
tion was made betwixt the Emperor and him,

and he returning towards Bavaria^ fell fick at;

Quindlebourg^ where he Died on the 14^!? of
November 1139.

E ^ CHAF^,
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CHAP. V.
\

'

i

Dukes of Bavaria
, from ' the Tear 1129, \

till 1231 , when the Renown"^d Duke
Lewis the Fourth was Murder"^d, \

EofoU^ Brother to the Emperor Con-

rade ^ being FofTefs'd of the Duke-
dom of Bavaria^ put a flrong Garrifon into

Ratishon^ the ufual Place of Refidence of thofe

Dukes. Moil of the Country fubnaitted to

him, but JusbtiTg and other Places belonging

to the Cuelfs ^ flood out.^ and were defended

by Guelf^ Brother to the late Duke HenYy\

and Guardian to his Young Son Hmry
Leo. However, the Emperor ConVade march-

ing againll him, he was twice worfted , and

Winsberg obligd to Surrender, only Capitu-

lating that the Women might depart free with i

all they could carry on their Backs, who all
]|

unanimoufly took up their Husbands, and walked I

out of the Town with them, fearing they might
J

otherwife be exposM to the Fucy of the Vi- |

dtors. The Emperor was fo pleas'd with the ;:

Fidelity of the Women, that he fufferM all the
1;

Men to depart in Safety. From this Expedi- I

tion of Winsberg^ fome Hiftorians write, the
|

Two Famous Fadions of the Guelfs^ and Gi-

bdines took their Original ; the Army of the

Guelfs calling the Imperialifts by the Name of

Gibelines from a fmall Town of that Name in

the Diocefs of Au$burg^ where Frederick, the

Emperor's Brother , who commanded under

him,
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him, had been bred up in his Infancy. From

that time the Italians^ to whom the Original

of thofe Names was unknown , thinking that

the Gnelfs were for the Pope, and the C/k-

linss for the Emperor, made them the Names
of Two Mighty Fadions. This Succefs did

not fecure Leo^old^ who was foon after expell'd

Ratisbon by a Mutiny of the People, in Favour

of the Gnelfs , which he fpe^dily quellM, and

puhifh'd the Heads of it ^ but Died in a fhort

time on his way to jiufiria.

Henry ^ Brother to Leopold^ and Eight of the

Name, was by the Emperor invefted in the

Dukedom of Bavaria^ Marrying Gertrude^ Wi-
dow to the late Duke Henry the Proud^ who
on Account of this Match prevaiPd with her

Young Son Henry Leo^ to refign the Right he

had to that Inheritance, which 'Rcfignation of

feis was afterwards declared void , he being

under Age when he made it. Guelf m^dc i
new Incurfion into Bavaria, in Favour of his

Nephew, but was not able to ftand the new
Duke, and therefore retired haftily into 5^-

scony. Geifa King of Hungary, believing that

Duke Henry had affiHed Boritins^ the Son of

Coloman in the taking of Freshurg^ refolv'd td
be reveng'd, and did it effeduaily, furprifing

Henry and his Army, who was oblige to fiy

ihamefuily to Fienna for Safety. Henry Lso
never ceas'd to put in his Claim to the Duke-
dom of Bavaria^ and was always put off bv
the Emperor ComWe, till he Dying, Fredmc%
Barbarojja afcended the Imperial Throne, who
fummon'd both the Henrys to make out their

|Gkims, and the jlnjlrim who was- ia PofTeffion

E & neVcf
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never appearing, he was declared incapable of
that Dignity, and Henry Leo was reltor'd to
his Dukedom of Bavaria , but the Inveftiture

was put off till the Emperors return out of
Italy^ which was then accordingly perform'd
and all the Great Men of Bavaria took the Oath
of Fidelity to

Henry Leo the Ninth of the Name, on the

i^th of Odoher 1155, yet to cftablifh a Peace

betwixt him and the other Henry ^ who was \

deprived of the Dukedom, he made him Duke \

of Auftria^ Stiria^ Ifiria and Wohhurg^ all which
\

before belong'd to the Dukes of Bavaria^ and ':

the MarquefTes of thofe Countries were obliged
!

to appear at Diets, when fummon*d by their
{

Sovereigns of Bavaria , from which the new \

Duke of Juflria and his Heirs were now firft
\

exempted. Soon after follow'd thole Bloody
\

Broiles betwixt the Emperor and the Pope, ]

which made Germary and Italy a Field of Slaugh- i

ter and Horror.-
\

Henry Leo^ his Unklc GueXf^ and OthoofWit^
|

telfach^ afterwards Duke of Bavaria^ and Progc-
]

nitor of the prefent Dukes, were the Chief)

Commanders in the Imperial Army, and iigna-
;

liz'd thcmfelves in the Service. Henry re- i

turcing home to Bavaria^ put away his Wife
\

Ckmentia^ the Daughter or Conrade oi Zerin-

\

guen^ and Marry!d Maud^ the Daughter of King
;

Henry the Second of England, after the firft had J

bore him Three Sons, Henry Palatine of the

Bhine^ Otho^ who Reign'd after Pfe///p, and Wil-
,

iiam. In the Year 1 1^4, the Ehjkedom of Ba- \

varia was enlarg'd by the Acceffion ofthe Lord-
'

(hip of Bwghaufen^ annexed to it by the Death
;

- of
^
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of Gehan^ its Lord, who left no Iffue. Henrys

Power daily increased, he being Mafter of all

Saxony^ and in Alliance with Waldemar King

of Denmark , befides many Lordfbips that

had fallen in to him, for want of Heirs.

In the midft of this Grandeur , having

fettled all his Dominions in Peace, he refolv'd

to perform a Vow he had formerly made
of Vifiting the Holy Land, which he ac-

cordingly did, attended by feveral Perfons of

Note, both Secular and Ecclefiaflical, and re-

turn'd fafe into Saxony^ where he round his

Wife Mand^ whom he had left with Child,

had bore him a Son, whom they calLd Richard,

Frederick the Emperor going over again into

Italy againft the Pope, met ,with 111 Soccefs ^ but

his greateft Difappointment was, that Henry
Leo^ in whom he altogether confided, abfoln-

tely refus'd to bring him any Succours out

of his Dominions, which afterwards was the

Caufe of his Difgrace. But Henry now return-

ing to Bavaria^ laid the firfl foundations of a

Town, which is fmce gro^vn to that Gran-
d_eiir, as to be the Metropolis of that Country,

and Court of the Eledors^calFd in Latin Monach-

mm^m High- Butch Mtmchen^Bnd by us Munich.

The Year 1176 put an end to the Bloody

Wars, betwixt the Emperor Barharnffa and the

Pope, both of them m.eeting at P^mije^ where

the Emperor fubmitted himfelf, and kifs'd the

Popes Slipper as is ufaal, but as for the Fable

of the Popes fetting his Foot on the Emperors

Head, it is a mere Dream or Invention, tor

the Author of the Life of the faid Pope AU^
xander and Romualdus , Arch-Biftiop of Salerno^

E 3 - who
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who were both prefent at the Interview, and
writ down all the Particulars of it, do not
mention any fuch thing , which being fo re-

Hiarkable they could not have omitted, had it

been true , as it is a perfed Chimera. The
Emperor being rellor'd to Peace , could not
but refent the Refufal Henry Leo had made of
affifting him in his Neceffity, and Fhilif^ hx(;\\'

Bifhop Qf Cologn ^ who was Henrf^ Eoemy^
beightned the Emperors Difpleafure, fo that

betwixt them they rais'd him fo many Ene-

mies, as ran him down at once, defeating all

his Forces, which done, VUli^ ^xslxz^^Saxony^

laying all the Country wafte. Hmfy com-
plained to the Emperor, who fhow'd hira fo

little Countenance, that he foon perceiv'd he

.muft expedt no Redrefs from him. Yet that

Affair was referr'd to the Diet at Worms^ where
Henry not appearing, his Abfence was look'd

upon as a Gontenipt. Yet was he twice again

fummon'd to Two other Diets, and in ihe laf!:

declared an Enemy to the Empire, and Oiit-

law'd, all Perfons having Liberty to treat him
as fuch. Philip, Arch-Bifhop of Co/o^^^f, invaded

his Dukedom of Saxof^y^ committing fuch Bar-

barities , as all Men were amaz'd at , nnd he

himfelf at laft mov'd to .Horror of what had

been done, retir'd homd for fname. Next
Vdalric Bifhop of Halherftadt made ufe of the-

Temporal and- Spiritual Weapons againfc Hefj-

ry Leo^ who got the better of him, but could

not with [land the United Forces of the Em-
pire , for the Emperor gave away from him
Weftphalia to Vhilif^ Arch-Bifhop of Cologn-^

part of Saxony^ to Bernard oi Anbalt^ and Ba-

varia to &the
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Otho ofPVittelfpach^ above fpoken off. Thns
Bavaria, which at the Death of Berthold^ had

been Two Ages before this Time transferred

from the Family of Schiren to a ftrange Race,

now at Length return'd to the Lawful Heirs

in thePerfon of this Otb$^ whofe Pofterity has

ever fince continued pofiefs'd of that Sovereignty

for above %oq Years till this time. This Otho

was the Third of the Name, and took Pof-

feffion of his Dominions on the 29th of June

ti8o. Henry Leo thns dQ^osd^ fubniitted hira-

felf to the Emperor, and his Dominions being

difpos'd of, could only obtain that the Reve-
nues of his Family fliould be return'd him,

wherefover he thought fit to fpent the reft or

his Days. He withdrew into England^ where
he was Honourably receiv'd, with all his Fol-

lowers by King //(?wry, his Father-in-Law. To
return to Bavaria^ the Emperor firll cut off

the City of Eathhon from it , and thm the

County of "Tyrol^ which had always been parts

of that Dukedom. Otho the New Duke not

daring to make the leait Oppoficion, whofe
Government was but fhort, for he Died on
the I \th of July 1 1 83. He was call'd the Great

for his many Exploits in War, under the Em-
peror Frederick^ whofe Chief Commander he
was. He left one Son and Two Daughters,
Sophia Marry'd to Poppo^ Lord of Hsnneherg^ and
Maud^ to Bapoton of Craiburg, His Son

Lewis the Fourth of the Name, then under
Age, fiicceeded him in the Dukedom, his tin-

kles Conrade Arch-Bifhcp of Mentz^ and Pre"

derick being appointed his Guardians. Being
come to Age, he took the Government upon

E 4 him
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him at Worms^ in the Prefencc of many Princes,

and the Emperor, gave him the Belt and other
Marks of Honour with his own Hand. No
fooner had he afcended the Throne, but fomc
great Men rais'd Commotions in Bavaria^ on
Account of their Private Quarrels among them-
felves, whofe Forces the Young Duke at firfb

put to the Rout with a Handful of Men^ till

they difcovering his Weaknefs, rally'd and o-

blig'd him to retire ^ but the Emperor inter-

pofmg his Authority, put an end to all iholc

Troubles, bani(hing one Bogkis^ who had been

the Ring-leader of all thofe CoT.motions , into

Italy, Sometime after, Eherhard Arch-Bilhop
of Saltzjourg , ^and Conrade Bilhop of Ratishon^

falling at Variance, fet ail Bavaria in a Flame,

fparing neither Sacred nor Prophane Strudures.

Lewis had much Trouble with thera,^ but by
' his Prudence and Condudt, their Forces were
broken, and they forc'd to come to an Accom-
modation.

Having fettled Peace in Bavaria
,,

he took

to Wife LudmiUa^ of the Royal Blood of Bo-

hernia^ or as others fay. Daughter to the King
of PoUnd. She was Widow to Albert Bogius^

by whom (he had Three Sons, Leofold^ Al-

bert and Bertold ^ and had liv'd Six Years a

Widow vfith great Reputation of Vircue.

The Duke made her acquainted with his Af-

fedion, and Ihe fearing he did it to delude her,

had conceaPd Three Perfons af Qpalicy behind

the Hangings of the Room, and hung their Pi-

dtures before them. This done , fhe begg d
of him never to fee her more, unlefs he would
promife her Marriage before Witneffcs. The

Duke
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Duke hefitating a little^ fhe pointed to the

Pidur^s, telling him thofe faid Perfons fhonld

be Witnefles to his Promifes. Lewis thinking

thofe Witnefles could never rife in Judgment
againfb him, made her all the Proteflationsfhe

could defire, and fhe drawing afide the Hang-
ing, fhow'd him the Living Witnefles of his

Engagements. He was fo taken with the Con-
trivajice, that he Mairy'd her folemnly , and

had bv her Otho the Fourth his Succeflbr,

whofe Birth by Contrad with the Bifhop of
Eatisbon^ and the Confirmation of the Empe-
ror Philip^ added to the Dukes of Bavaria^ the

Lordfliip of the Vale of In ^ and its Caflle^

and a Seat in the Aflemblies of the Clergy.

Several Perfons of Note Dying within fome
Years after without Heirs, their Feofs were a

great Addition to the Dukedom..

The Emperor going over tP the Holy Lan^,
Duke Lewis bore him Company, and performi*d

many notable Aftions, but was altogether un-
fortunate in Egypt^ where he commanded the
Chrifl:ian Army, loofing abundance of Men at

Damietta^ and then the whole Army before
Grand ^airo^ by the letting out of the River
Nile upon them ^ fo that they were oblig'd to
fave their Lives, to furrender themfelVes Cap-
tives to the Infidels •,/ Lev:vs himfelf narrowly
efcaping in a Veflel that had been fav'd of the
great Fleet burnt by the Saraz^ens, At his re-
turn home, the Emperor Frederick who was
bound for the Holy War, gave hirs the Tuiti-
on of his young^Son Henry^ whom he had then
newly created King of the Romans. Otho the
Son of Lexvis being now grown up, he took to

Wife
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Wife Agm$^^\^t fole Heirefs to Henry:^Az!imz of'
thzRhtne:^^ whom he had that Palatinate and all \

Its dependencies. So glorious was the Life of this
'

DukeXffa7i5, whofe death was the more deplo- ^

rabie, becaufe he was bafely Miirder'd at Kelhiem^ i

hy a Villanous Hand, on the 1 5th of Novtml ^

hcr^ 1231, in the 49th Year of his Reign. The 3

Murderer w:as cut m pieces on the fpot by his \

Servants, {b that no enquiry could be made by
\whom he was let on to perform that execrable
':

Deed. •

C H A P. VL

The B^eigns of Otho the Third^ Lewis the

Fifth^ Otho thd Fourth^ md Flenry the

Tenth^ Dukes ef ^'iLSi'^nz.'

OTHO the Third of the Name, Doke of

Bavaria^ at his Father's Funeral caus'd all

the public^ Granaries to be open'd, and freely

diflributed Corn to all the Poor , who had

fufFer'd much that Year, in which there was a

great Dearth. This Adion gain'd liim the love

ofthePeopie^and the honourable Title of Father

of his .Country. The firft Year of his Reign
was Peaceable, but the next was the bednnins; of

Troubles: FOr the King of the Romans endea-

vouring to draw him into a League againft his

Father the Emperor , Qtho Would not be per-

fwaded to jdyn with him, which drew upon
him

i
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him that King's hatred, who in revenge fent

<5ooo Men into his Country, pretending it was

on account that the Duke had Sumrnon'd a Diet

to meet at Ratisbon^ whereas that City had been

cut off from the Dukedom of Bavaria, Otho

to avoid all Contention held the Diet at Land-

jhut^ which did not ferve his turn, for King
l^ry entred Bavaria^ where he made great

wafte. Eberhatid^ ArchbifliGp of SaltzJynYg ac-

co^mmodated thefe Differences, the Duke giving

his Son Levp'vs^ then Four Years of Age, as a

Hoftage, and being allow'd' his Ancient Right

of holding the Diet at Ratishon. No fboner was

this Trouble over, but Frederick^ Duke of Au-
flria invades Bavaria^ witbont any caufe given •

but Otho foon delivered his Country, repulfing

the Enemy, and hanging 4c of them he found in

the Monaftery of Varnhac, It was not long be-

fore his Dominions receivM a conilderable addi-

tion of fome Counties.^ and the Lands of Lt-

benau , which fell in by the death of the Pro-
prietors, who left no Heirs, asdidaB the Lands
of the Earls of Boguen^ reaching from Rat'ishon

to the Mountains of Bohemia^ and including fe»

veral Towns and CaR'les.^ In the Year 1 246,
Pope Innocent the Fourth excommunicated the
Emperor Frederick for invading the Rights of the
Church , and the Dake of Bavaria for adhering
"to him, and the Country lay under'an Intcr"^

did for Seven Years. Herman of Badcr?^ who
had received the Invefliture of Jufiria from
the Emperor Otho^ Dying, his Dominions were
divided- BeU Km% oi Hungary h^d Auftri^,

Primi/laus King of Bohemia had Stiria^^nd Gthl
Duke oi Bavaria was reitor'd to all the Lands

reachin-f
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r^acbing as far as the River Anajftis ^ which
Imd formerly belong'd to Bavaria^ and were
gi\rea to the Dukes of Juftria^ by the Emperor
Frederick Barbarujja. Duke Otho did not long

ai|ay this Encreafe of his Dominions, but Died
foon after, on the i^tb of December^ 125,3.

Lewis the Fifth of the Name, Surnam'd the

Semre^ and Henry the Tenth, Sons to Duke Otho^

began to Reign jointly, and gained the Affe-

^ions of the People by their Prudent Condud.
But, it bsiag difficult for them to continue

long unanimous in that equal Adminillration,

to prevent all Differences, they divided their

fathers Dominions betwixt them, which if kept

BEder one Head, would have made one of the

greateft Sovereignties in Ghriftcndom. Lewia

the Elder had the Palatinate of the Rhine^ the

Murgravsjhip of Ratisbon , Regmfiauf ^ Legenfeld

and Calmunts^ and the Mp'pQr-Bavarta. Henry

for his (hare had Ratisbon , Cbamhc^i^ Kelbeim^^

Erding ^ Land/hut^ O^tingcn^ Burghaufm^ Hill,

Siraiibing^ p^ilfhow^ Landaiv^ Dingolfwg^ Bmnom^.

Schardinghen^ and all their Dependances. with

the Title of Duke. Yec lifterwards the llp-

fCV'Bavaria^ was transferred from the Succef^

Ibrs of Lewis to the Poller ity of Henrji , which

made that Branch very powerful, as we {hall

fee in its Place. After the Partitioo,Leipi5 went
away to the Palatinate^ and to fecure himfelf

againll all Dangers , eutred into an Alliance

with the Neighbouring Princes, and above Sixty

Imperial Cities. At his going to the Rlmw^

he left his Wife Mary , Daughter to Henry

the Magnanimous^ Duke oi Brabant^ at Donarvert^

whence fiie writ a Letter to him;, and t\nother

to
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t^ a Great Man at Court, which laft throogh

the Ignorance of the MelTenger , came to the

Hands oi Lewis, He perceiving the Superfcrip-

tion was more familiar , than became fuch a

Princefs, open'd it, and finding it writ in Mi-

fterious Terms, not to be underftood, but by
fuch as were carrying on fome Intrigue, grew
on a fudden To jealous, that he kiil'd the Mef-

fenger upon the fpot, and hailing to Do^/^n^tr^^

run the Governour of the Caltle through,
(tabbed Helke of Pfenberg^ the DutchefTes Fa-

vourite Woman , made the Governefs leap

down from the Tower, and coming to his Wife
xaus'd her Head to be llruckofFby a Common
Executioner he had with him , tho' fhe calVd

GOD' and Angels to Witnefs for her Cha-
ftity. Having vented his Paffion, the Thoughts
of fo many Perfons unadvifedly kiil'd, caus'd

fuch a Horror in him , that he on a fudden
turn'd Grey at Twenty Seven Years of Age.
To return to Henry the other Brother, Duke

ofBavaria^ Ottocarus King of Bohemia^ demanded
of him the Towns of Schnrdin , Neubourg and
others , which had been reftor'd to Bavaria

upon the Death of Herman of Baden above-
itiention'd. Nor did the King flay for a Denial,
but entred Bavaria with Fire and Sword. Henrf
being altogether unprovided, fent to his Bro-
ther Lewis for Succour, who came foontr thaa
he could be expeded, and their Forces being
foin'd, they drove the Bohemian fo hard , thac
he made his Efcape with a few Followers

^
leaving his Army, part of which,was Drown'd
in the Danube^ and the reft taken in the Towa
of Aiildolf- which produced a Peace, by whicK
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Scharding and the other Places were left to Ba*
varl^. Lewis the Severe having now by De^
grees fhaken off his Grief for the Death of his

Firffc Wife , Marry'd Anne , the Daughter of
Comadin of Glogaw^ Duke of Silefia^ by whom
he had a Son of his own Name. His Brother

Henry^ by his Wife Elizabeth^ had Three Sons^

Otho^ Ste^heriy and Lervisj and a Daughter call'd

Catherine, QttocarMs of B§hsmia^ made another

Attempt upon Bavaria , to revenge his former

Difgrace, but was repuls'd with frelh Difhonour,

When Bavaria was fettled in Peace, the Ele-

ftcrs met at Fran^fort^ and chofe Rodolphus of

Hahshurg Emperor, the Two Brothers of -F^-

varia.^ Lewis and Henry being allow'd Eledors^

notwithftanding the King oi Bohemias Protefta-

tionsto the contrary. i?o55/]?/5^y had Eight Beau-

tiful Daughters, who contributed much to his

Advancement , feveral Princes being in Love
with them ^ and foon after, Lewvs of Bavaria^

having Buried his Second Wife Anne^ Married

one of the Eighty calFd Mechtildis of jFIabsburg^

by whom he had Two Sons and a Daughter;

Modulphus Count Palatine ofthcRhine^ after his

Father, Lewis the Fourth Emperor , and the

Daughter Married' to the Landgrave of Hefe,

Henry Doke of Bavaria^ after fiding with Ot-

tGcarus of Bohemia^ againO: the Emperor , was
reconcird to him ^ and the more to bind that

Union, Otho the Son of Henry Married Cathe-

vine the Daughter of Koddphus^ who gave her

a confiderable Portion, Morgaging Lands to

the Father for Payment of it.

The Year 1281. gave a great Increafe to the

Two Bavarian Princes, by the De^h of fe-

- vcral?

I J
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vera! Lords, whofeLordfhipsfor want of Heirs

fell to the Sovereigns, among them were thofe

of Moshourg , Wtrden , Landf^erg^ Wilshihourg^

Chagen^ Lmdavo^ Henchve??^ Murnarv ^ Elbreck-*

thirke , Lkbenaw , Donibcrg and Hadmarfperg.

, This Year was the hardeft Winter that had
been feen for many Ages in Bavaria^ the Snows
Were fo great that they weigh'd down feveral

Houfes, and many Villages were Buried, and
the Froft was fo hard for Three or Four
Months, that no Harveft was gathered the next
Summer. So great a Famine enfu'd , that no
White Bread was to be feen at the Table of
Princes; Noblemen could not get a Belly full

of Oaten Bread, and abundance of People Died
for Hunger. This Famine v/as follow'd by a
Plague, which fwept away fuch Multitudes of
People, that the Church-Yards could not hold
them, and the Deftru£kion of the Cattle was
no lefs/ About this time 1 80 Jew were burnt
alive at Mnmck for Murdering a Child they
had bought of a Wicked Old Woman , in

hatred of Chriilianity. It was now aifo that
the- Emperor Rodulfms created his Son j^lbert^

Duke of Anftria^ of Stiria^ of Carnkla^ &c. from
whom defcends the Houfe of udufiria, Henry
Duke of Bavaria liv'd not long after, but de»
parted this Life in fuch manner as was very
edifying to all thofe that were about him. He
ordered that his Sons Lewis and Stephen iliould

be obedient to their Eldeit Brother Otbo^ and
no Partition made among them, till Four Years
v/erc expir'd.

Otbo the Fourth of the Name, his firft Care
at hh Acceffion to the Throne, ^of his Part of

\ Bavaria^
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Bavaridy was to eflablifh a fure Peace^ which
i

he eadeavour'd to do, by the Advice of HeHrf
\

Bilhop oiRatisbon. Roddphus the Emperor Dy-
ing in the Year 1291, jidolphus of Najfau was 1

chofen to fucceed him, who at firft took fbme
\

Dilguft upon falft Iniinuations againft Lewvs
\

the Severe , and proceeded to give away his
j

Palatinate ^ but upon better Information, he was ^

appeas'd , and a perfed Reconciliation enfu'd; )

However, Levais foon after ended his Days at
i

Heidelberg , His Son and Heir to the Upper- i

Bavaria^ Rodul^huS;^ took to Wife at Vim Mech-
j

tildis^ the DaUghtet of the Emperor Adolphus: \

This Emperors Refgil v;as fhort , for he wa^
kill'd in a Battle againft Jlhertus Duke of Au- \

firia^ who lucceeded him ia the Empire, that

iame Year 1298. The following Year, Pope
Boniface the Eigth firft inftitutcd the Jubilee,

\

to be Celebrated every Hundred Years, which
\

afterwards Pope Clement the Sixth reduc'd to ;

Fifty, ^nd Sixtm the Fourth to Twenty Five*
\

IRodulfhui Count Palatine of the Rhine^ and So- \

vereign of the Upper- ^^t/^ri^, join'd in a Con-
\

fpiracy with the Arch-Bifhop ot Adentz.^ and ;

other 6reat Men, againft the Emperor Alher-
\

ius^ who with the Affiftance of the Imperial
\

Cities, deprived him of many Lands, granted
\

him by former Emperors, and not fo fatisfied,
|

oblig'd him to pay a heavy Fine. Rodulphus
j

vented his Spleen on his Mother Mechtildis.^l

who had the Tuition of her Younger Son Lems^ \
tvho was afterwards Emperor , feizing them ]

both, and carrying them away to Munich^ where !

Mechtildis Died, from whom are defcended all ji

the Princes oixh&Valatim Lis% to this Day.
But ;
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But to come to Ot)[?o, Duke of Bavaria^ An-

drevp King of Hungary^ Dying without IfTue,

he was by Unanimous Confent Eleded King,

and as fuch receir'd with" general Applaufe in

that Country. Thus far^ all things went well

and promised fair
;,
but the Huyigmans {oo^idk'^

ing a Dilgult, to fee hiiP pi efer all thofe that

had follow'd him out of Bavaria^ to the Pre-

. Jndice oi the Ancient Nobility of the King-

dom, did not fail to make their Refentmenc

known to him. Otho not to difpleafe them,
difmifb'd his dearefl: jFriends, and put himfelf

entirely upon the HiAngarians^ who were not

Unfaithful to him, but as he was going a Pro-,

grtfs through the Country , he fell into the
Hands of Ladiflaus , V'tavode of Tranfilvania^

who carried him away Prifoner into his Coun-
try, in revenge for the Dukes refufing to take

his Daughter to Wife. There he continu'd a

whole Year, and was at kit deliver'd either

by theCharity of a Servant, or as others write,

t^he Contrivance of the Tranfilvamdn''s Wife,
who took Pity of fo great a Princes Youth.
He run out of one Danger into another , tor

being come to Breflau^ he muft again have loft

his Liberty, had he not confented to Marry
jignes^ the Daughter of Conrade^ Prince of Fo-»

Und^ which he performed in folemn manner at

^

Straubing^ after his Return into Bavaria, . Thus
was Otho fais d to a Cro -vn, and from that cafb

down into a Goal. After Ijis Return home,"

he had fome Variance with the Jufiriam^. whom
he worftcd, and by that meaasreftor'd Bava-.
via to perfed Peace. This Tranquillity gave,

him klfure to think of revenging himfeii pa.

. F the
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the Hungarians^ to which end his Coffers being \

then empty, he us'd all means to raife Money, I

to the no little Oppreffion of the Poor ; but
;

Death put an end to his Deiigns , {hatching
|;

him away on the ^th of September 1312, and
|

in the 51^!? Year of his Age, leaving but one ]

only Son
|

Henry the Tenth of the Name, then but I

Thirteen Years of Age, under the Tuition of ^:

his Cou(in Lewis^ Brother to Rodnlphus^ which !

was the Cau{e-of great Troubles. Thofe who
|

had engag'd to the late Duke to fee his Will
;]

perform'd, (landing by Lewis^ whilfl; a difcon-
;

tended Party cail'd in Frederick Duke of y^u- t

ftria^ to take upon hioi the Tutorlbip , con- \

trary to the Fathers Will. All Treaties of I

Accommodation let on Foot, prov'd of no Ef-
|

fed, and therefore both Parties had Recourfe I

to Arms. The jiuftriam were for protraft- I

ing the War, and the Bavarians eager to fight
^ |

and in fine they c^me to a decifive Battle on |

. the ^th of November 1 3 1 3, which lafted from
the Rifmg of the Sun till it fet, when Victory

declared for Lewis^ moll of the Jujlrians in the

Rout periihing in the River, and the reft kill'd ji

on the fpot, or taken Prifoners. Four Hundred
|

Men of Quality were found Dead of the ^u-
;

firiafjs and Bavarian Rebels. After this De-
;:

feat, th&u^uftrian was willing to quit his Pre^
jj

tenfions, and a Peace was concluded betwixt
j

him and the Bavarians. Henry the Emperor %

dying, there followed an Interregnum of 14 S

Months, causM by the Differences betwixt the
:j

Eledors. Frederick Duke of Juftria^ Son to?;

the Emperor Jlbertus^ iand Grandlbn to Rodul-

phus,,
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^hus^ afpir'd to the Throne, and thoHght him-

felf fecure •, but was much furpriz'd when he

anderftood the Eledoral College, had made

Choice of Lew.s of Bavaria^ Brother to FodnU

^hiis the Elector Palatine, Lewhs , when the.

News was brought him, refus'd to sccept of

che Dignity, titl the Deputies preffing him to

ftand by the Empire he fubmitted, as Wolmar^

Abbot oi F^rftenfeld^ who liv'd at that time

ivrites. In the Eledoral College at this Ele-

ftion, WQVQ Peter^ Arch-Bifhop of y^ewf^, i5^/V-

ivin^ Arch-Bifhop of Tr^t/^x, John, King o{ Bo-^

Hmia^ John^ Duke of Saxony^ and Wddemar^
\i^\(\uQ^s oi Brandenhurg^ Againft thefe Five,

lod for Frederick^ ftood Hen^y Arch-Biihop of

'lologn 5 and Rodulpbu.s PaUtine of the Rhine^

Two Lawful Eledors, befides Rodolfhus of Sa^

cony^ and Henry oi Carinthiay who had no Right
>f Election, the Firft having been excluded the

Ileiftorai College, and the latter having loft

lis Vote together with the Kingdom of Bo^

wmia. Tho' feveral Authors have difpuied the

egality of Lewis his Eledlion, what is here

aid, makes it out plain, being taken from the

lecords of the Electoral College, and thoft

f the City of Frankfort, where it was tranP
a:ed,

Frederick went to Cologn with the Arch-
^iihop of that City, and was there Crown'd
y him, whilft Lewis went to Jix^ the proper
lace^ and being feated on the Throne of Char"

•maign^ had the Crown fct on his Head by
he Arch-Biihops of Mentz. and Treves. Elis

iirother Rodotph^ thQ Palatine had always beea
is Mortal Enemy, and promotedvthe Intereft.

F i • of
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of Trederlck^ as much as in him lay. An Ac-
commodation was endeavoured, but in vain, for

which Reafon Levcvs finding him implacable,

feiz'd all his Dominions, and oblig'd him to

fly, feme fay into Juftria , and others into

England. The City of ^i/mV^, then beginning

to grow Great, (how'd him particular AfFedion

and Fidelity, and therefore he beautify'd and

gave it many Privileges and Revenues. AH
this Emperors Juflice and good Qualities could

BOt deliver him from the continual Perfecuti^

ons of Frederick and Leopold^ Dukes of Jufiria^

with whom afterwards join'd Pope John the

XXII, and after him Pope BenediB the XII,

which produced Bloody Wars, Excommunica-

tions, Bafe Confpiracies, and all forts of Wick-
ed Pradices againft the Emperor , who tho'

often in eminent Danger, and fometimes de-
\

ferted, ftill rofc again the greater in fpightj

of all the Defigns of his Enemies. During!

thefe Confuiions, H^nry Duke of Bavaria^ who!

ow'd his Defence and Education to the Em-l
peror, had oftner appeared againfl him than fori

him, but was at lalt reduc'd, and brought to a

better Senfe of his Duty. All thofe Mighty

Troubles of the Empire rather belong to the

Imperial Hiftory , than to that of Bavaria^

which was never principal, and fcmetimes not

at all concern'd in them , and therefore no

further mention is made of themi here. Duke
Henry having enjoy'd his Dominions without

any Moleftation, but what he brought on him-J

felf by oppofmg the Emperor his Coufm, Died

iTi Jugufl 1340, leaving only one Son, of whomi

we {hall fpeak in the following Chapter. '

CHAP.
. 1
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CHAP. VII.

Frinces (p/'Bavaria, And, memorable Tranfa^ii"

ons in that Country^ till the Tear 1 500.

JO HN the Firft of the Name, only Son to
Henry the laft Duke of the Lower-Bavaria^

fucceeded his Father in that Dukedom at Ten
Years of Age, and dy'd the following Year-,

fo that nothing remarkable can be faid of him.

At his death there were feveral Competitors for

thofe Dominions. But
Lewis the Emperor , and now Firfl: Duke of

the Name, of whom fo much has been faid a-

bore, carry'd it from them all, and taking pof-.

feflion of the Country, confirmed all its Privi-

leges at Landjhut •, at the fame time reuniting all

the parts of Bavaria^ v/hich had been before di-

vided, into one Body; and palling a Law,
which forbid ever dividing of ic again, on this

Penalty, That whofoever propob'd it, Ihouid

have no fhare in the Inheritance. A good Law,
but not well obferv'd by his SuccefTors. VVhilft

he held the Diet at Katlsbon^ there hapned a

great Mutiny at Donawert^ of the Meaner Sort

againfl: the Rich Citizens. The Coramiffioners

fent by the Emperor to appeafe it, were info-

lently anfwer'd by the Rabble; whereupon
Mertholdoi Neujfer feiz'd on an Hundred of feve-

ral Trades, and fent them to Ratisbm, where
the Emperor eaus'd their Eyes to be put out,

^ad feftt them back t<), their Shops^ A greater

F 3 \
Storm
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Storm was now raised againft him , Pope Cle-

ment^ newly Elected, following the Example of
his Two Predeceflbrs, continu d the Excommu-
nication they had laid on the Emperor, though
he Ihew'd all the SubmifTion imaginable, and
more than became his Dignity, as was judg*d

firft by the Eiedoral College, and then by the

General Diet; both which AITemblies fwore
they would maintain and ftand by bim to the

utmoft. However, the King of Bohemia^ and
his Son Charles^ who aim'd at the Imperial ,

Crown , debauch'd feveral Princes from their

Duty, and the Pope caus'd Anathema to be pro-
nounced againft'him in all parts, Hmry of

Wirneherg^ Archbilhop of Mentz^ for notfiding

with the Pope, was oblig'd to give place to

(jerlac of Najfaw , the Archbifhop of Cologn
,

and Rodulfhus of Saxony were corrupted with

Money, and the Archbifhop of Treves prefer^

ring Kindred before Juftice ^ thefe Four, E-
leded Charles^ Son to the King of Bohemia

above-mentionM, King of the Romans^ though

all Honeft Men abhorrM their unjuft proceed-

ings. The City of Jix (hut its Gates againil:

the pretended new King, which diiappointed

his intended Coronation there, as did the City

of Cologn
J
and therefore he perform*d that Ce-

reniony at Bon. Lewises Emprefs being Heirefs

of Holland and HalnauU by the Death of her

Brother M^/few, who dy'd without liTue, caused

her Son to be own'd Heir to thofe Dominions,

thus uniting them to the Houfe of Bavaria^

though afterwards they fell to other Matters.

• The New eleded Charles omitted nothing that

might draw the Princes and People to his Par-
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^ty, and with what Forces he could gather in-

vaded Bavaria v but all his Efforts prov'd vain,

"^ as long as Lewis liv*d, which was not long, for

he departed this Lite in a very Pious and God-

ly manner, on the nth of O&oher^ ^347'
After the Death of Lewis the Emperor, his

hereditary Dominions were divided among his

Six Sons. Lewis of Brandenburg^ Lewis the Ro-

man^ and Otho^ had the Vpper-Bavaria^ with

;the Lordlhips of Graifpach^ Donawerty Hoecftat^

Lauging^ Gondelfing^ and other Places belonging

to their Anceftors, and the Protedion of the

Cities of Vlm^ Luitktrh^ and l^^K^e«,befides the

Tyth of the Wines of Hdlbron^ Giengen^ Hoi-

(tein^ and Heidenheim^ and all that belong'd ta

the Bavarians in the Country of the Grifonf,

Suabia ^ and Francoma. The Marquifate of
Brandenburg was continued under Lewis the El-

deft, and then annexed to Bavaria, The other

Three Brothers Stephen^ William^ and Albert^ had
the Lower-Bavaria, Holland^ Hainault^ Zealand^

and Friefeland. The Palatines of the Rhine took

60000 Crowns in Money, for which Sum they

renounc'd all Claim to Bavaria.

Some time after, the Bavarian Princes made
a more exad Partition. Lewis of Brandenburg

took to himTelf all the Vpper-Bavaria and Ty-
rol^ leaving the teft to his Brothers, Lewis the

Roman^ and Otho ^ the Lower-Bavaria remaining

as before to Stephen^ WiUiam^ and J4bert The
Houfe of Bavaria fome time after receiv'd a

fatal Stroke by the Golden BuU. Rodulpbus the

Count Palatine^ Father4n-Law to the Emperor
Charles the Fourth, dying at the beginning of

the Year, i3S3 j the right ^f fitting in the

F 4 V Eledoral
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Eledoral College by Virtue of the Treaty of
Tayia^ belonged to the Sons oi Lewis^ and the
Princes of the Empire had allow'd and approved

of this Alternatiye Vote. Neverthelefs the
Emperor, who knew their Right, but hated
that Family, declared Robert the Palatifje^ Bro- i

ther to Rodolphui^ fok Eiedor, excluding the
]

bavarian Branch ^ and Two Years after put out \

an Ed^Ci at Nuremburg , in which he annexed
j

the Eledoral Dignity to the PaUtines of the
j

Rhine alone fo that no other of the Houfe of
;

Bavaria might pretend to it. Thus the Golden '\

BuU and the Imperial Authority , made that
\

pafs for Right, which was a manifefl: Wrong ;^
^nd the Bavarian Brothers, whofe concern it i

was, took little care to prevent that Injury ; \

or whatismoft likely, being lb much divided J
^ere not in a capacity to oppofc thofe unjuffc i

proceedings. Nor was the Emperor fb latisfy'd,
\

for the enfbing Year he invaded Bavaria^ which
j

was bravely defended by Stephen and his Bro- \

ther jilbert^\^hom that Storm threatned. WtUi- \

am of Bavaria, who v/as Earl of HoUand^ dy-
;

ing about this time without Iflue^ his Brother
\

jilbert was by the States of that Country in- \

vited and r^ceiv'd as their Sovereign, In the]
Year 1359, the Pope Abiblv'd the Sons of^
Lewis the Emperor, now Princes of ^^'z^^n^i,

^

of all the Genfures laid on them by himfelf and «

his Predeccflbrs. -
I

^ We have ften LewU the Emperor, who ad-
i

ded to Bavaria th^ Marquifate of Brandenburg^thQ j

Oywnty'ofiyrol^ with its dependencies, and Pro-
\

vinces of Hainault^HeUand^ Friz^eland^ and Zealand^
\

at his d^ath left thefe Dominions to be divided
\

-• •- ::,^-.. •:-.- ? .,

*

among
'
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among bis Six Sons, as has been fhown above.

Of thefe Sods William dy'd in the Low-Countrks^

without llTue. Leu is the Roman foon foilow'd,

and left no Heir. Otho liv'd but few Years

longer, and though twice raarry'd had no Chil-

dren. Lewis of Brandenburg^ left but one Son

caird Menard^ who dy'd before he was marry d,

at 14 Years of Age. ^Ibertus's Pofterity con-

fifting in Three Sons, and Six Daughters, foon

fail'd. There remained none but Stephen to

fupport the Family, and him the Annals reckon

•

the Fitty-firft Duke of Bavaria. We fnfill fee

hereafter how the Marquifate of Brandenburg
,

T)/roi^ and the Low-Countries came to be parted

from Bavaria.

Stephen being thus become the fole Duke of
Bavaria^ we fliall fpeak of him as fuch. There
were many pretenders to the Guard ianfhip of
his young Nephew Menard^ foon to his Bro-
ther Lewis of Brardenburg

:^ and among theni

Menard''s own Mother , who being more than
fufpeded of having poifond her Husband, was
not thought fit to be entrufted with the Edu-
cation of a Son, whom fhe hated as ^nich as

(he had done the Father.

Fredericl^ Son to Duke Stephen^ made a Party
againft his own Father , to poffefs himfelf of
Menard^ but the Duke prevaii'd and got him
to Munich^ where he took all pofTible me-
thods for giving him a Princely Education.
Menard being of a Dull and Obftinate Nature
made little improvement^ and following the
advice of fome wild Youths made his efcape to
his Mother in Tyrol, She finding her Son as

Haughty and as Ill-natur'd as herfelf, took the
"^

.^ .
'

'

^
• ' free-
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;

freedom to Reprove him; and he in return ;

boldiy charg'd her with the Murder of his Fa- i

ther ; which fb iaceasM iier, that a few days ;

after ihe poifbn'd him^ .and gave her Country
;

of Tyrol to Rodolphus^ Alhertus^ and Leopold^ Dukes
|

of Juftria^^ only referving to herfelf the Re- '^

yenues of it for her Life. Thus was Tyrol cut :

off from Bavaria-^ the Upper-part of which
\

lafr, Duke Stephen took care to fecure as foon ^

as he received the news of the death of A^e-
j

nard. '\

Several Efforts were afterwards made by^-

the Bavarians for recovering of this Country,
]

which all proved unfuccefsful. Otho ^ another
\

of the Sons of the Emperor Lmis^ had taken \

poileffiou of the Marquiiate of Brandenburg,
]

Charles the preient Emperor, who ftuck at no- ;

thing that was for his own advantage, eypell'd
jMm that Country, and for fo great a Domini- '

on, gave him only the Sum of looooo Florins,
j

Stephen Duke of Bavaria^^hd^d fbme imall trou- :

bles after this, yet fuch as were not of mo-
j

ment, and which he eailly overcame. And ha- ']

ving iiv'd the latter part of his days in Peace, i

ended them full of Glory, at a great Age, on
j

the i^thoi May^ i377, leaving Three Sons,
\

Stephen^ Frederick^ and Jobn^ who Governed i

jointly for the fpace of 1 5 Years , in perf€(^
|

Unity and a good Under(land ing. And tho*
.|

each of them had his peculiar Talent, that bred 'i

no difference among them : Stephen was altoge-
j

ther of a Warlike difpofition^ FrederkJi iov d
|

Learniog, and apply'd himfelf to the Art of
]

Government^ and John was particulai-iy ad- ;

dided to Hurdling , yet without ' neglecting
;

/ S I
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State- Affairs. Frederick for his excellent Parts

obtained the Surname of the U'ife , and was
employ'd in the greaceft Afi'airs of the Empire.

The Emperor Charles the Fourth dying in the

Year 1379, his SonWence/lausCaccQQdQ^hini^ a

Son worfe than the Father in all refpeds. Charles

ruin'd the Empire -, and Maxtmilian the Firfl:,

one of his SuccefTors, fays, his Government
was the greateft Plague that could h^ive fallen

upon it : And molt Hiftorians affirm, he puli'd

all the Eagles Feathers , and expos'd her naked

to the Scorn of the World. Wence/latis is ftill

reprefented blacker, all Vice, without the lealt

fhadow of Vertue.

To return to the Three Brothers •, the firft

Warlike Expedition they undertook, was a-

gainft the Confederate Cities of Suabia^ and the

Rbine^ whofe Forces they worfted •, and the fol-

lowing Year made ufe of their Army againlt

thQEmpQXor Wence/latis^ to revenge the wrongs
done them by Charles his Father, from whom
they recov^r'd feveral Towns, which had been
unjuftly annex'd to the Crown of Bohemia,

Duke Stephen being on his march into Italy^ to

do Right againft to his Father-in-Law Bar-
nabas Duke of Milan , Caleaz^z^o who h?d
nfurpM his Throne ; v/as oblig d to return

home, to quell a dangerous Mutiny of the In-

iiabitants of Munich^ who prefently fubmitted
upon his approach. The War with the Con-
federate Cities, which were to the number of

70, fupported by the Emperor IVenceflaus^ was
again renew'd, ftill to the honour of the Ba-
varians^ who ever came off Vidorious, both on
the Rhine and Danube^ and by. that means con-

cluded
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eluded an honourable Peace by the end of the
Yean Tranquility being again reftor'd, the
Three Brothers divided the Dominions of
Bm/aria among them by Lot. Stephen had for

his Share one Half of the Vpper^Bavaria^ and
kept his Court at Jngolftat v the other half fell

to Duke John^ whofe Refidence was at Munich
;

Frederick^ Lot was the Lomr-Bavaria^ and Land-
§jut his place of Abode : And in confideration

that his part was better than either of his Bro-
thersj he was oblig d to pay them 8000 Florins

a Year.

Befides the Treaty in Common among them
all, for their mutual Defence, there was a pri-

vate Contrad betwixt Frederkk and John^
whofe Pofterity 52 Years after Inherited Ste-

phens party that Branch failing in Lewis^ in the

Year of our Lord 144.5. Frederick dy'd at

Landjhm on the laft day of November^ 1390,
leading one only Son caird Henry^ under the

Tuition of his Mother and his Two Unkles
Stephen and John, They Two, who ought to

kave been always united in perfed Amity,
firfl: grew Jealous, and by degrees conceiv'd an

abfolute Hatred to on© another. Yet they

both met at Landfhut to take care of their Pu^

pil, and Ga|is'd the People to fwear Allegiance

to him.

John had already done the fame , for his

Two Sons Erneftus and William , at Munich^

and had befides, without acquainting his Brother

concluded a Treaty with Auftria and Galeaz.z.o ,

Vifcount of Miian^ whofe Niece was Marry'dj

to his Son Erneftus , and had a Portion of

75®oo' Ducats. Stephen was fo offended a.t thi^

private
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private Prafticc, that he refotv'd to be reveng'd,

and his Son LcwU a Fiery Youth , who haa

lately Marry'd Jnyie of Bourbon^ prefently fell

upon Berthold^ Bilhop of Frifmgcn^ whom he

knew- to be the Contriver of what his Unkle

had done with Auftrta^ and Gakaz.z.o, He fur*

prizM the City on Chriflmas-Eve^ by the Trea-

chery of th^Governonr, but was foon expeH'cl

by John and Erneflus^ and the Traitor punifh'd.

This heightned the Quarrel, Lewis fei-zes NieU'-

fiat, puts all that appofe him to the Sword^

and retires with a Rick Booty to Ingolfiat^

The War laited Two Years, till the Bavaria

ans being weary of it, and the Dukes fearing

their own Ruin, by the Advice of the Nobi*
lity, united all Bavaria again, and concluded a
Peace, which lafted till the Death oijohn, Thi$
Prince who deferv'd the Title of the Jufl and
the Progenitor of the prefent Dukes of Ba^
varia^ Died the Year after the Peace, which
was 1393, leaving Two Sons EYneflmzni. WiU
liam^ who were own'd by the Bavarians^ aai
the Country en joy'd Peace for fome Monthf
after, which ended in another Storm. Levp'vs

the Bearded^ Son to Stephen^ a relllefs Ambiti*

ous Prince, not fatisficd with the late Treaty-

took up Arms, and a War had enfu'd , had
not the Moderation of Erneftus and WtUtam^
prevail'd with him to confent to a Truce, which
ended in a Peace, concluded at the latter end
of the Year 1399.
To begin the Fourteenth Century, the Jubile^

was Celebrated , and the Emperor Wemeflam
for his Cruelty and Slothfulnefs was oblig'ci

to refign the Empire, Robert oi Bavaria^ Cowxit

Fda^
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Talatme of the Bhine^ was Eie<^ed in his Place,

John the Bearded^ Son to Duke Stephen of Ba-
"Variii^ rais'd New Troubles there^ and he going
away into France to his Sifter, his Father ad-
jufted the Differences, confirming the Partition
made with the late Duke John, This was in

the Year 1403, The Five following Years were
fpent in adjufting feme Differences betwixt
Cities and Commotions rais'd by the Reftlefs-

ncfs of Lewis the Bearded, in 1410 Died the
New Emperor Kobert.^ a Good and Juft Prince^

and was fucceeded by Stgifmund^ King of Hun*
gary. Stephen Duke of Bavaria^ . engag'd in a
War againft Frederick^ Arch-Duke of jiuftria^

which was laid aiide by a Truce for Two
Years, at the Expiration of which Term it be-

gan again, but without any Memorable Adion.^

petform'd on either fide, before a Peace was
concluded. Soon after Duke Stephen Died at

the latter end oi September (412.
Levels the Bearded his Son, having receiv'd

the News of his Fathers Death in France^

where he then was, halted into ^^^dtri^, load-

ed with Money and jewels, to fecure his In-

heritance. The following Year 1413, the Coun^
eel of Confl-ance was held, to fettle the Affairs

of the Church. Duke Lewis no fooner came
home, but he renewM the Difcord with his

Coufms, who all joyn'd in League againft him^

yet much v/as not done at the beginning, till

Three Years after they came to Blows. The
Bavarian Branch in^ Holland^ by the Death of

Duke WtUiam^ having no other Support left it,

but 7oi[7W BiihopofLze^^^ his Coufms the Dukes
of Bavaria^ fell at Variance about that Inheri-

taftcc.
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tance, and had high Words in the Couilcil of

Conftance, Lewi/s the Bearded^ affronted Henry
Duke of Landjlht^ upbraiding him with fome
Blot in his Birth. Henry could not revenge

hiQjfelf before the Emperor, but meeting Lewis

fome Days after wounded him, yet ,was him-
feif difarm'd. Lewis his Wound was danger-
ous, and the Emperor was incens'd againft Henry^

yet Lewi$ recovering, he was pardon'd. The
New Szdi of the Hujfites in Bohemia , hearing

that John Hts^ and Jerome of Trague^ had been
burnt at Omfi-ayice^ in Revenge fet Fire to above
Five Hundred Churches, and made a moft Bar-
berous Defohtion. Duke Lew'vs the Bearded^

bearing in Mind the Qjiarrcl he had with Duke
Henry^ and the Wound he had received, ftill

meditated Revenge, and began the War again,

which turn'd to his Difadvantage, for he was
beaten in all Places, and the Em.peror taking
upon him to decide that Difference, a Truce
was concluded for Four Years. At this time
the Bavarian Branch of Holland failing, thofe
Dominions devol'd to Phili]^ the Good^. Duke
of Burgundy^ Son to Margaret the Sifter to John
the lalt Bavarian Earl of Holland, The Lands
belonging to that Holland-Exanch in Bavaria
were by the Emperor's Order divided into
Four Parts , whereof Lewis had the Lordlhip
of Scharding^ Ernefius that of Strauh'mg^ and its

Depend a nces,Pf'///?(^w that of Kelheim^ and Henry
thofe of IVil/how^ and Landaw, Duke William
a Prince generally belov'd by all Men, was by
the Emperor appointed to prefide in his ftead
at the Council of Ba/le ^ which Place he held
Three Years with great Reputation. During

this
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this Employmefit, he Marry'd Margdiret^ thc^

Daughter oiAdoiphm^ Duke oiCkves^ and Died ^

at Three Years end, leaving Two fmall Sons^.;

Adolf,3m and WtUiam^ who toilow'd him that

lame Year, which was 1435. In 1437? the Em^
i

peror Sigjfmund^ an Excellent Monarch, chang'dj
this Life for a better, and his Son-in-Law At-

\

hrtt4^^ Arch»Dnke of Auftria^ being admitted
j

King of Hmgary mA Bahem'ta^ was in^ri/fol-^
lowing , which was 1438 Eleded Emperor, i

This fame Year ended the Life of EmeftuJ^l

Duke of Bavaria^ leaving a Son, calFd
j

Aibenus the Third of the Name , a Prince i

excellently quailify'd, as we fnall fee hereafter„
'

The Firfl: Token of Magnanimity he gav'e, was
his Refuling the Crown of Bohemia^ offer'd hira

^

by the States of that Country. In the mean
\

while Lsvois the Bearded^ who was troublefome
;

to all Men, fell out with his own Son Lewis i

the Crookback^d^ on no other Account , but be- 4

caufe his Body was mifhapen, tho* hisSoui was ^

beautiful enough. He difcountenanc'd him up- i

on all Gccafions, and beftow'd all his Favour on
j

a Baftard Son he had. This Ufagefo far pro-,i

vok'd the Young Ler^u , that forgetting hi^ l

Duty, he made War on his Father , and being \

affilted by Henry^ Duke of Landjhut^ and ^i-
j

bertus of Brandenburg^ took him Prribner, and
j

deliver'd him up to his Brother-in-LaW -/^-_i

hertus^ who fecur'd him at Jnffach^ where \\^
]

Died under Confinement, which fcrv'd to bring ;

him to a True Repentance, fo that he made
a Pious End. His Cruel Son departed thif

j

Life before him,

timry
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Henry of Landftrnt took PoITeffion of all Lems^s

Lands, and tho' Albertus of A4unkh might have

claim'd a pare, and was prefs'd fo to do , he

declared, he prcferr'd the Publick Peace, before

his own Grandeur. The following Age re-

warded his Moderation, when the Line of Heriry

failing, Mertus\ Succcflors were made Great

by all that Inheritance. Chriftopber of Bavaria^

Son to John^ the Count Palatine^ was now cho-

fen King of Denm^rk^ Siveden and Norway^ but'

Died without liTue. In the Year of Jnhiled

1450, Hmry^ Duke of Land/hut ended his Days.

He was a good Prince, and excellently quali-

fied, yet fomewhat Covetous, by which means
iq left a vaft Treafure in the Tower of Burg-

laUfen^ and had a Surnanie of the Rick Of
Three Sons he had only one furviv'd him, call \d

Lewis^ about 33 Years of Age, when bis Father

3icd. By his Wife Amelia^ Daughter to Fre^

derick^ Duke of Saxony^ he had one Son, call'd

George of Landfhut ^ and Surnam'd the IRkh:^

md was the lalt of that Branch. For the Firfl:

Tq^ Years after the Death of Bsnry^ nothini^

remarkable happen'd in Bavaria^ On the lalt

"if February 145©, Albertus Deke of Munich^
:hang'd this Life for a better, having liv'd

'everal Years in Peace, and gain'd the Repu-
tation of a Religious and Modefb Prince, a

over of Peace and Learning, and hiaifelf the

Delight of his Subjects. By his Wife Anne^
:he Daughter • of £w, Duke of ^rtmfmck^ he
lad Seven Sons, and Three Daughters, fohn

Dorn in the Year 1437, liv'd to 16 Years of
A.ge, and was never Married. Ernefim born
:he next Y^-ar, Died in' the Cradle'. Sipfimnd

O liv'd
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liv'd from the Year 1439, till the Beginning

of the next Century always a Batchelor. AU
bertus was (hort-iivM, and Died in 144.^. ^Z-
hertus the Fourth, call'd the Wife^ was borni

in 1 447, and Reign'd in Bavaria^ till the Year

1 5 ©8. Chrifiopher was never Married, and Died
at Rhodes 1493, and Wolfgang^ born in 145 1,

liv'd m Celibacy^ till 1 5 14. JlhertusttiQ Cour-

teous^ and laft Duke, having Five Sons living

at his Death, to avoid Difmembring his Do^
minions, ordered that his Two Sons John and
Sigifmmd fhould govern jointly, as they did

very peaceably. The other Sons had other

Provilion made for them* Lewis of Lam'fhut

being engaged in War, againft Alhertus of Bra?t-

denhuYg , drew the Dukes John and Sigifmund

to his Party upon Conditions, which were ad-

vantagious to them, and coming to a Battle .

v^ith his Enemy, gave him a great Over-
throw.

The Year i46'3 , was remarkable for the I

Death of Duke John^ Brother to SigifmHnd,,]

fnatch'd away by the Plague, which then made
j

great Havock throughout all Bavaria^ j^ufiriaj
\

Suahia, and other ^divtsof Germany. Sigifmundw

left alone on the Throne, was a Lover of Hunt-

1

ing, and innocent Diverfions, Courteous audi I

Affable, and being addifted to a retir'd quiet

!

Life, always held fair with his Brother John^\

who was Aftive, Bold and Ambitious , andh

having governM but Two Years after his Death,
I

he voluntarily refign'd his Dominions, to his >

Younger Brother Alhertus , referving nothing
|

for himfelf, but Two or Three pleafant Seats,
|

lie delighted in. There his Court was opea
I
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to all Men, efpecially the Poor^ he was boun^

tifnl to the Church, and gam*d great Reputa-

tion for his Moderation and Piety. At the

fame time LQX(>is Diike of Land/hut^ worn out

ivith To'iles, Caus'd his Son George^ in an Af-
fembly of the States^ to beown'd as his Law-.

Pui Succeflbr at Thirteen Years of Age. At
he fame time j4lbertus^ DnkQ of the t;/?-^

ler-Bavaria^ difcoyer d a Combination that was'

arried on againfl him, by his Brother Clmfto-^

^her^ and fome Malecontents, his Brother afpir«

^ng to a Ihare in the Dukedom ^ AlbeYtus ta
ivoid all Strife^confented that the Matter ihoulc!

)e referr'd to Levois^ Duke of Landflmt, who'

^ave Judgment for him. Chriffopher diifemblei

lis Refentment at firfl:, but foon broke out

igain, and therefore Mkrtus to appecrfe him
)y fair means, took him along in his Journey
o Rome^ thinking to gain upon him by CaX
eHes. This Projed was no more fuccei^ful

ban the laft, for as foon as they return'd home/
le was oblig'd for the fake of Peace^ to fecure

^l^im.

Wolfgang the other Brother refenting it,, fled^.

nd follicited the Emperor and other Princes'

o procure his Brothers Liberty. After many

'J

s[egociations, Chrifiopher was fet at Liberty /
giving Security for his Peaceable B^efeyionr^
vhich fiowevcr he broke as foon as he found as
Opportunity. At this tim^ being .the Year

472, Xefpw, Dukeof Land/hkt^ who had heap'd^

nuch Treafure, laid is out in tr^dimg an flni-"

terfity at Ingolftadt, A Silvef-Mlrie ,w^s diP»
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the Metal vaniih'd, when they had dug but a'

few Feet in Depth. Levch the Rich Died now
in the Year 1 479, a Magnanimous and Succefs-^

ful Prince, the Protedor of Learned Men, and
a great Support of the Chriftian Religion,.

His Son George prefently entred upon the Go-;

verment, and Reformed all the Courts of Ju-'-

dicature, forbidding all Judges upon Pain oft

Death, to receive the leafb Prefent.

In the Year 1480, DvkQGtorge went toat--

tend the Emperor, with a Numerous Retinue,',

and receiv'd of him the Inveftiture of his Do-
minions. The Differences were now again re-

newed, betwixt the Two Brothers Jlhertus and
Chriftopher^ and fome Ads of Hoftility pafs'd_

betwixt them, but they were at lait perfectly

^

reconclFd by the States of the Vpper and Lower-^

Bavaria. This Peace gave Alherius the Oppor-5
tunity the following Year, to reflore the Cityl

of Ratishon^ once the Capital of Bavaria^ to thc|'

Dominion of its Dukes, it having been taken

from them , and made a Free Imperial City,]-

by the Emperor Barbarujfa^ as has been faid

in its Place. The Inhabitants freely open'd

their Gates to the Duke, and took an Oath of

Fidelity to him. Fie was Mailer of the City

for the fpace of Seven Years, tho' not without

Oppofition from the Emperor, who at lafl o-;

biig'd him to reftore it to its Liberty. This
was the Pofturc of Affairs, when QeorgCy Duke^

of Landfhtit^ redeemed tht Lord&dp of Burgow^\

for 36000 Ducats, being the Sum it had been;

Morgag'd for to the Church of Aushurg. Thi^
Purchafe of Duke George^ offended the Emperor,!

becaufe his Confent was not ask'd ; but whai
[

I
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followed incens'd him more agaiaft Duke -^Z-

bertus^ and the Houfe of Bavaria, This Duke
beins; much belov'd by the Arch-Duke Sigif-

/w«;7^,Brother to Frederick the Emperor, with his

only Approbation, Married Ciiwe^ww^i^ the faid

Emperors Daughter at Jnfpruck ^ unknown to

her Father. As foon as he receiv*d the News,
he reiblv'd in Revenge to enter Bavaria with

Fire and Sword, l)ut was diverted from it by
the Reludancy the Country of Suahia ihow'd

for that War, the IntercefRon of Maximilian^

King of the Romans^ the Prayers oi CmegundU
,

and the Submiffion of Jlhertus ^ but abSve all

by the Neceffity. he was under of turning his

Arms another way.

All Germany being at length reftor'd to

Peace, the Emperor Frederic^ had th^ better Op-
portunity to make his Peace with GOD, for

he fell fick, had a Thigh cut off, for fear of a
Gangrene, and having fome Days after eaten

Melon, and drank Water , fell into a Flux,

which carried him off, on the is)th of Auguft

1493, in the 78^!? Year of his Age, when he
had Reign'd 53 Years,^ which was longer than

any Emperor, iince Augufius. .
Four Days after

him. Died Chrifiopher^ Brother to Duke ^Ibertus^

in the Ifland of Rhodes^ being on his Return
from the Holy Land, leaving his Brother Duke
Menus his Heir. The Mourning for the Dea^h
of Cbrifiopher^ wasturn'd into Joy, by the Birth

of a Son the Dutchefs CpineguifdisviB^ dcliver'd

of on the i^th of November the fame Year 1493,
who was baptiz'd the next Day, by the Name
^f William

»

G y CHA?.
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CHAP. yiii.

The Tjvo Bayarias a^aift united under one'

Head. Of the Reigns of the Dukes Alber- n

tus the Fourth^ William the Fourth^
-^i

"Albertus the Fifth ^ and William thei

T the Beginning of the Fifth Century,!

George the Rkh^ Duke of Land/hut^ gave

his Daughter EUz.abeth in Marriage to Robert^!

Count Palatine of the Rhine^ v/hich Match af-

terwards prov'd the Occafion of much Mifchief

and a Bloody War. ^Ibertus thQ Wife ^ who
forefaw the Sprm that was like to foHow,

endeavour'd to prevent it^ for he underftood

that George by Will, gave away all his Do-
minions to his Daughter, which was contrary

to the Mutual Contraft of the Family, and to:

puke George^ own Promife made to Jlhertus^

that if he Died without lOTue, th« Lower-Ba-

varia fhould be again United to the V^pr
under u^lbertus. For this Reafon he endeavour'd

to gain the Emperors AiFedion, and entred in-

to an Alliance with the Neighbouring Princes,

and with the Circle of Suahia for Twelve
Ydars. Befides this Injnftice towards his Fa- I

miiy, Duke George was Cruel to his Dutchefs
j

Hedriigis\ for notwichftanding her known Vir-
]

tue, he always kept her Ihut up at Barghaufen^l

feeing her feidom, where fhe Died in Solitude,
j

on the \oth of February 1503, at Fourty Years I

of Age. He did not out-live her long, but \

^ ;
; - . -^ '•

' ' departed '
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departed this Life at Ingolfladt^ on the i^lh of

Novemhr following. In his Bladder was found

a Stone as big as an Egg, which the Phyfitians

being before Ignorant of, had order'd him Me-
dicines contrary to his Diftemper. When he

'found himfelf in Danger, he fcnt in hafVe to

Heidelberg for Thilip^ the Eledtor Palatine^ and

his Son-in-Law Robert^ to come to take Pof-

felTion of his Dominions , and order'd Three
Thoafand Copies of the Deed for appointing

him his SuccelTor, to be fpread through all the

Country. But WtU'mn of Rorhach^ who was in

the Intereft of ^Ibertus^ perfwaded Duke George^

that his Deed would be of no Effeft, unlefs it

were better worded. This gain'd time, and
the Dukes Death prevented the Publication,

and at his Death he could not but own the Com-
promife he had made Duke jilbertus^ cencerning

the SuccelTion.

By the Death of the Duke Gsorge, the Two
Bavarias^ were reunited under one Head, and
the Emperor at the Diet at Vim , gave Duke
Albertiis the Invcftiture of all the Provinces of
the Deceased, commanding the People to obey
him, as Lawful SucceiTor, However Robe'n the

Count Talatine^ would not tamely part with
fuch an Inheritance, and being feconded by the

City ot Ingolftadt^ feiz'd the Fortrefs of Enrg-

haufen^ where his Father- in-Law had laid up
all his Treafure, and put a ftrong Garrifon into

Landfhut, The States of the Lower-Bavaria

took the Government upon themfelves, refuling

to admit the Palatine , as Heir to the Duke,
and deliring both the Competitors to exped^

the Emperors Decrfion. A Diet was held

G 4 ^
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at AuihuYg to thispurpofe^where after a full hear-
of both Parties , the Emperor gave judgment
iox Alherm^ and Invelted him in both the Ba-
varias^ and all their dependencies. The FaU-
tine

. being call; in Court had recourfe to

Arms.
The firfl Year was fpent in fome Sieges, and

feveral fmall Rencounters, in which many vvcre

kiil'd on both fides. But it was a fatal Year to

the Palatines for the Death of Robert^ who
ended his days at Landfhut^ at 24 Years of Age,
and his Wife Elizabeth follow'd him a Month
after. Yet this put not an end to the War , ;

iince they left two Sons, Otho-Henry ^ and Thi-

/?j>, Surnam'd the Warlike. Philip the Elcdtor

palatine being affiilied by the Bohemians^ conti-;

nu'd the War for his Grandfons^ and the Em-
peror taking the part of the Bavariam ^ they
came to a Battle, in which the Palatine was
llquted, 1800 of his Men kill'd upon the fpot,;

and 5co taken Prifbners. Still the Nobility of;

tht Lower"Bavaria^ iQ2iXingxh^, Palatines^ would;
not fubmat to Albertus^ and 2000 of the Palatine

Forces from Landflruty ravaged the Country to

the Walls of Munich^ which place they Cano-.

riaded from a Rifing Ground,but were beaten off

and forced to leave their Cannon behind them.

Both Parties growing weary of the War, a

Treaty was -fet on fc^ot, and began to be held

on the 4th of December^ iS^*), and the follow-

ing Year the Controvcrfie was decided before

the Diet at Cologn^ vdicp it was decreed, Tbafe

Duke cT^cr^a Inheritance fnould be divided in-

to three Parts
;, the Firfl: and Befl of them to

be given to Jlb$Ytut ^ the Second to the Pufits^
' ,."

'
'

' "
' by]
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by the name of the New TalaiinaU-^ and- the

Third to the Emperor fo defray the Charges

of the War. Afper many difficulties, by a

later Partition, the Sons of Robert were in the

Year 1 507, put into poiTeffion of Neuhurg and

its dependencies, of //6?i'^y?^t, Lavingen^ Gundel-

fiy^g^n^ Monheim^ Hilfofieim^ Haidekem^ Weide^

Bw'ghcim^ JUersberg^ P^ohendrejfen^ Erndorf^ Ho-

renbrun^ Hatnfverg^ Graf^ach^ and Bourgftain^ all

Placesof Duk^-'6'6'or^e's Inheritance 5 to which

were added of Mertm's Dominions, Sult^ibach^

LengfieU^ Reinftmif^ l^elhurg^ Feldorf^ Calmtmtz^^

Schxvaigendorf^ Schmidmul^ and Homhaur. Duke
.Alhertus being fenfible of the Mifchiefs that

attend the dividing of Dominions , with the

confent of his Brother Wolfgmg^ and 64 of the

principal Men of Bavaria^ parf;d a Law, whiciTi

for ever fettled the Inheritance in the Elder,

Son,with competent Allowances for the Younger
Brothers.

Thus the Foundation of the Bavarian Mo-
narchy was laid by ^Alhemu , and confirm'd by

the Emperor. Having thus fettled the Affairs

of Baz^aria^ Duke Albertus the Wife departed

this Life in the Year 1^08. He left Three
Sons, Vi'Wtam his SuccelTor,. Lewk who liv'd

unmarry'd till the Year 1 545 , and Erneftm

Archbifhop of 5^/^:2:^w^^, and Five Daughters^

His Dutchefs Cunegmdis^ after. his death, fhuf:

herfelf up in" a Monaftery of Francifcan Nuns,

where fhe ended her days in Holinefs.

V/iUiam the Fourth, Duke of Bavaria^ after

his Father's deceafe , continu'd Three Years

under Guardianftiip. His firfl care was to cul-

tivate and fecure Feace with, his Neighbours

5

•

. and
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and there being fome points flill not adjufled

-mith the Talatine Family, which in time might
kave prodnc'd a War ; an AfTembly was held

of able Men at Ingolftat^ in the Year, 1509,
where all thofe matters t^ere fo well accommo-
dated that the Peace lailed betwixt thofe Two
Houfes for above a Century, without being

broke, till the Troubles in Germany. The Peace

v^hich had been fettled with tht Palatinate^ was
like to be interrupted by Civil Difcord ^ Lewis

Younger Brother to Dake WiUiam , notwith-
landing the New Settlement, pretending^ to a

Share in the Governm.ent and Sovereignty. At
length after many Debates, it was refolv'd.

That the Two Brothers fhould Govern with
equal power for the fpace of Three Years*

When the three Years were expir'd, the Emperor
Diflolv'd this double Sovereignty ^ only allot-

ting Lewi^ the 4th part of Bavaria. Lewis chofe

rather to make a Friendly Compoiition with his

Bi*other, who generouily affign'd him a Third
Part of his Dominions •, yet for fear of offending

the Emperor by reverfmg his Judgment, Lewis

was content it Ihould remain under the name
of a Fourth, tho' in effeft he enjoy'd a Third.

Alter this happy Reconciliation , the| Two
Brothers liv'd together in the fame Palace, in

perfect Amity; and the Emperor favour'd them
during his Life. Ernejlus^ Younger Brother to

WiUiam and Lewis^ was carefully Educated at

Ingolftat ^ and in the Year i^i5, was chofen

Re(5tor of the Academy. Then he Travelled

fometime into Italy and France^ and at his re-

turn into Bavaria^ though but 17 Years of

Age, was by Difpenfatioa from Pope Leo the
^ lothj
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toth^ chofen Bifhop of P^JfaiP, He freely re-

nounced all his Pretenfions to the Dukedom

,

and Governed that Church 23 Years.

Duke William gain'd much Reputation in the

War the Princes of the Empire made on Vlrfr^

Duke of Wirtemherg^ whom he expelPd his Do-
minions He was much belov'd by Strangers,

as well as his own Subjects, for the extraordi-

nary Difcipline his Array obferv'd, the Soldiers

being oblig'd to as ftrid Rules in the Enemies

Country, as if they had been in Bavaria, Du-
ring all the Troubles which hapned about this

time in Germany^ Bavaria ever continu'd firm

in its Ancient Religion , and never gave the

leaft ear to the Sollicitations of the Innova-

tors. The New Emperor Charles the 5th, cho-

fen in the Year ^519, was preparing to oppofe

Luther^ when Duke William in the Year 1522,
jnarry'd Jaquetts^ the Daughter of Bhilip Mar-
quifs of Baden, By her he had Theodon on the

26th of February^ 1526, ^Ihe'niis the 5th, Sur-

nara'd the Magnanimous^ in 1528, and the fol-

lowing Year William^ who liv'd but 14 Months-
Soon after his Marriage, he took poiTelTion of
the Lord flaip of the Hagusy upon the death of

Count Leonardo who left no Heirs. Bavaria

by the care of the Magiftrates was delivered

from the Infection which fome of Luthefs Dif-

ciples endeavoured to fpread in it^ and evei'

continu'd firm in the Catbolick Communion,

Duke William not fatisfy'd with having de-

fended his own Dominions from any Innovati-

on in Rcligionj was the firft Prince of G'erw^-

ny that fent Succours into Hungary^ after the

taking of Belgrade by the Turh, His Supplies

were
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^ete not fufficient to fapport that Kingdom a«

gairift fo puilTant an Enemy as Soliman tht ^^g*
fiijiceni • who in Battle overthrew the Hunga-
fians;, and their young King Lewis^ then but
io Years of Age, was drown'd in the Danube.
This difafter hapned on the 28th of Auguft^
1^2(5'.

In 1530, the Emperor Charles the 5th was
Ctown'd at Bologna in Italy *, and at his return

from thence was met at Kuffjiem by the Dukes
6f iavaria^ who condu(Sed him and Ferdinand^

ifterwards King of the Romans^ with Cardinal
CdffipegiuSj to Munich^ where they were enter-

fain'd during their ftay, with the greateil Splen-

dor imagmable. Hence the Emperor proceeded
id Jusbur^y where the Diet was appointed to

Ineet ^ and there the Confejfion of Ausburg was
pfefented by MeUnBon. However, the Empe-
f6t order'd that no innovation Ihould be made
till a general Council could meet. Ferdinand^

Brother to the Emperor, being chofen King of

tht Romans at CoJogn^ Duke William perceiving

that fubllituting of Kings of the Rowans tended

id making of the Empire Heditary, could not

Approve of this Eledion, and therefore made
t private Alliance with France^ for defending of

the Liberty of Germany, As foon as he per-

teiv'd that the Proteflant Princes united them-
felves^ and join'd with Prance^ under the fame
pretence of Liberty, but in reality to fubvert

Religion^ he prefently broke his New Alliance,

and declar'd, J^e would only look upon thofe as his

Friends^ who would joyn with him for the Defence

tf the Empire^ and the Advancement of th^ Ca-
tholick Faith Whilft Bavaria flood uncteng'd, a

greae
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great part of jthe Empire fell off, and partl.ew:^

cularly the City of jimhurg was entirely gain^cj

by Lwrkrs Followers. The Bilhop was forc'cj.

to quit his See with 40 Canons, and r^raov'^

to Dillingtn^ being followed by many Commu.-

nities of Religious Men and Women, wh^
withdrew to feverai parts. Altars were thea

thrown down, Images broken, and the Chnrcb.e$

expos'd to Sacrilege and Rapine. The Pr<3^

tenants having entred into a League am.O:ng

themfelves at Smalcald^ the Cathoiicks thoug%
fit to follow their Example. The Elector Qf
Mentt.^ the Arch-bilhop of SaltzJburg^ V/iUi^^

and Lewis Dukes of Bavaria^ George Du'ke of
Saxony^ Erie and Henry Dukes of Bru.nfwick^

join'd with the Emperor Charles the 5th, an^
Ferdinand King of the Romans, This was caH'J

the Holy League, and the Command of the A^--

my given to Lewi^ Duke of Bavma^ and Hsnry

Duke of Brunfmck, In the Year 1 540, Ernp^

fius^ Brother to WiUtam Duke of Bavaria^ yi^
eall'd to the Archbifhoprick of Saltzburg/ A^
tliat pafs'd betwixt the Two Leagues ia th€
differences of Religion , does not belong t^
this Subject, Bavaria continuing in Peace

,

' and.

therefore is not mentioned. But in the rnid#

of this Tranquility, Duke Lewxs dy'd, on the

2ift of ji^ril^ iS45^ much lamented, being ^a

Prince generally belov'd by all Men. He v^a>

never Marry'd , and therefore 4eft no ^la^yiL-

fell IiTue to claim any fhare in the Jpukedpr?.

of Bavaria,

The Year 1545 was remarkable for the deat||ii

:Of LVTHER ; the War of Smalcald^ the Kilqit^

fsreiicc at M^pkion betwixt th€ Dafe on iboj^jji
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fides ; the Reconciliation of Duke Wtc of Wi^^
temburg^ with IVilUam and Ernefius of Bavaria

y
the Marriage 6S Alhertm the %th^ Son to Duke
Jfilliam^ with j4n^e of j^uftria^ Daughter to

King Ferdinand^ and the firfb corfiing of the Je-

fuites into Bavaria. The Proteftant Forces

laid Siege to Ingolfiat^ which having the good
fortune to be before fortify *d by Duke VViUiam^

baffled all their attempts, and the Proteftants

withdrew; who being foon sfter defeated, the

Wat* ended for that time. At the fame time

the Council of Trent met, and a Diet was held

^t Aushurg^ in which Duke WiUidm of Bavaria

put in his Claim to the Rfght of Eledorate^

which had been wrongfully taken from his

family, as has been fhow'd in its place. The
Emperor, tho' fo much oblig'd to him for

his powerful Affillance in the lail War, would

5iot give judgment for him, but causM the Ci-

ty of Aushurg to pay him 40000 Florins for his

Lofles in the late Differences betwixt them.

In the Year 1548, Amie of Auftria^ Wife to

Jlbertiis of Bavaria was deliver'd of a Son call'd

iVilliam^ like his Grandfether. The Duke at

this time obtained of the Pope the Tenths of

all Ecclefiafticai Revenues for the building of

a College for the Jefuits^ whom he had call'd

to Ingolftat , but left that work to be finifh'd

by his Son, for he dy'd on the 5th of March

155©, in the 57th Year of his Age.

Albsrtus tlie 5th, furnam'd the AUgnanlnfou^^

after the death of his Father William the Con-

fiant^ took pofleiTion? of the TWo B4varm^ at

22 Years of Age, sM received- the Inveftittim

from the Emperor, Finding £he Country fit:
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full Peace, he endeavour'd to continu'd it, and

when the War broke out again betwixt the

Emperor, and Maurice Elector of Saxony^ he

defended the borders of his Dominions againft

the latter, and fecur'd his Subjects.

The Year 155^9 was only remarkable for the

Pacification of j'lugtburg^ at which Duke Alber^^

tiis was prefent*, and the ereding of the Jsfmts

College at Ingolftat, The following Year ano-

ther Diet was held at Ratisbon^ in which Aiher^

tus prefided for the Emperor. Next follow'd

the Treaty of Lanfierg^ betwixt Duke Jlbertus^

the Archbifhops of Saltz^hurg , the Biihops of

Fajfaw, Friflngen^ and Eiftet^ Otho Cardinal of
Aushwrgy the Bilhops of Wirthurg and BamUrg^
and the Republicks of Nuremhurg and Aushurg^

for their mutual defence againft any that fhooid

attack them. The Emperor Charles the 5th
now relign'd the Empire to his Brother Fcr-^

dinand^ King of the Romans, The Council of
Trer/t met again in the Year 15(^1, to which
the Duke of Bavaria fent Augufiin Baugmartncr^

and John Covilloniusy a. Jefuit. Before the Coun^
cil broke up, which was in Dece^nber the fol-

lowing Year, Maximilian King of Hungary and
Bohemia^ and Son to the Emperor Ferdinand^

was chofen King of the Ro?nans at Yrankfoft^ bj
the unanimous Confent af all the Seven Eledors.
Ferdinand^ who lov'd Duke Albertus^ gave him
the Invcftiture of the Lordfirlp of Wolftem^ the
laft of its Heirs having fail'd, and foon after left

the Empire to his Son Maximilian ^ departing
this Life on the 23d of June^ 1 564. jilbcrtuf^

Zeal for maintaining the Religion, rais'd hinfe

fome Enemies among the NoMlityj who ccs^»

fpir'd
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fpir'd againfl iiim , but their Defigns being

dircover'd, he forgave the CoDrpirators, and
Vvas fo. favourable, as to take Care that their

Names fhouid not remain to Polierity. AU
bertus''s Two Sons Wdliam and Ferdinand had"

gone through their Studies at Ingalfladt^ and^

the latter of them had made a Campagn with
the Emperor in Hungary^ to relieve Sigeth^ be-

lieg'd by Soliman, The Duke thought it nbw
time to Marry his Eldelt Son, and give him J
to Wife the Daughter of Francis Dukeof Lor-

ral^. The Nuptials were Celebrated with great

Pomp at Munich^ and Confummated on the ijth'

of February 1 565.

In r 572. there was an Earthquake felt in Ba-

varia and Tyrol^ efpecially at Munich and Auf-
hurg^ but it did moll harm at Infyruck,^ where
many Houfes were overthrown. It was fol-

lowed by a Plague , which fwept avvray great

Numbers of People, and moft efpecially at Aiu^

nick On the 14^/:? of April 1573 , was born

Maximilian of Bavaria^ Son to WtUiam of Ba-

varia^ and Grandfon to Duke Aibertus. In 1575
the Emperor Maximilian y in the Diet at Ra-
iishon^ caus'd his Eldefl: Son Rodulphksxoh^ dit-

dar'd King of the Romans-^ and his SuccefTor

Duke Jlbertus having govern'd his Dominions,
with fingular Piety and Zeal , and gain'd the

Reputation of a Moil: Religious Prince , was
calFd out of this World, on the I'^th of O&o-
her 1 57P, in the 5 ith Year of his Age. He had
by his E)utchefs Anne of Auftria\ Five Sons,
and Two Daughters. Charles the Eldefl; Died
an Infant, WiUiam fucseeded him, Ferdinand be-

earns Famous for his Great Aaions^ Fredmck
was
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was hot remarkable, hxxx, Ermfius c^mz to be

Arcli-Bilhop and Eledor of Co/o^w.

William the Fifth, fucceeding his Father, did

Homage, according to Cnftom , to the Empe-
ror Rodulphus^ and foon gave good Teftlmonies

of his Piety, and Zeal for Religion. The Year-

proving barren, he caus'd all his own, and the

Rich Mens Granaries to be fet open, and Corn-

to be Sold at a reafonable Rate. He order'd all

the lend Women in Munich to be fought for,

arid Seven of them, who deOr'd to mend their

Lives, had a comfortable Siabfiftance provided

for them by his Bounty. The See of Lisge

being vacant, Erneftus^ Brother to Duke Wtl^

liam^ was chofed Bifhop by the Canons of that

Church,, and received as fuch on the i %th of

June i$8i^ and Two Years after, he was Ele-

cted Arch-Billiop and Eledtor of Cologn^ which,

produe'd a War, in which all the Empire was
concern'd, but irjthe end Erneflus was efi-ablifh'd

and- put into FolTeifion of all the BilSopricM^-

Duke William tn]ofin^?Q3CQ at home, er:eded

the Famous CoUedge oi thQ Jefuites at Munich^

and many other Pious and Religious Strudlures,

and in the Year 1585, took ajoiarney to Loi-

'etto^ having a particular Devotion ,for th-Jt

place, on whieh hebelbow'd many Noble Pre-

fents of great Value. , At his Return into Ba-
varia^ he founded a Houfe for the Jefuits a|;

Ratisbon^ under the Protedion of his Son Phi-

ip, Eleded Bill^op of that See,..

The Year 1590 was rem?.rkabl€ in BazHrrd^'

For the Fad of the Tower, of St ^^kjjiel,^

^hk\i only endamag'd,thq Vault of the Churci2,

3ut- kiird no Body ^ for the Execmi^n of jVfarfi

a > *
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Bragadin^ a Famous Impoftor, who boafted he
could make Gold ^ and for the Death of j4nne

oijiuflria^ Mother to this Duke William, A-
bout the latter end of the Year 1592, Duke
William deGgning to make his Two Sons Fhilif

and Ferdinand Church-Men, the more to excite

them to Piety, took a Journey with them to
Rome. In 1 595, he Married his Eldeit Son H^a^

ximilian to Elizabeth of Ldrrain^ and the fol-j

lowing Year 1 595, after the Example of thee;

Emperor Charles the Fifth, he refign*d up his.i

Dominions, to his Son Maximilian whofecl

R^ign fliall be the Subjed of the enfuind
Chapter. 1

J

CHAP. IX.

The Reign of the EleHor Maximilian
,.|

with the Bloody Wars in Germany, be*'

twixt the Proteftants and Catholicks- I

MAximilian the Firft , was born on thc^

i^th of A^ril 1573, and carefully edu^i

cated in the Fear of GO D, Zeal for Religion^!

Duty to his Parents, and in all Princely Vir-*

tues. He imbib'd all the Inftrudtions that wer€*i

given him with the greateft Eafe , and becamiii

perfeft hot only in the Laxin^ but the Frenchi\

Italian^ and Spani/h Tongues, befides his owijl

Natural High-Dutch. Befides he had an Excel*

lent Stile, and knew how to write to all Per*

fons, and upon all Gccafions. At Fourteer

Yeat
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Years of Age he weiat to the llniverfity of /«-

golftadt^ whc-re he fpent Four Years in the Study

of PlHlofophy and Larv^ with as good Succefs as

in his other Employs-, and there he contraded

a fingular Friendlhip with Ferdinand^ Arch-

Dnke of Auflm^ who was afterwards Emperor.

In the Year 1591 his Father brought him to his

Court of Munich^ where he was inftruded. ill

all the Arts of Goviernment, and War. When
he had fpent Tw^o Years at Court , he went

firft to Frague^ to viut the Emperor Rodolphus;

and then to Rome to Pope Clement the V i I

L

in boih which Places he was received with all

poffible Demonftrations of Honour and.AfFe-

dion, and return'd through Lorrain to Munich

in 1594, where the following Year he Married

Eliz^abeth oi Lorrmn^ and in i%96y as was faid

above^ his Father refign'd up the Sovereignty

into his Hands. The iaft Year of the Fifteenth

Century, Ferdinand^ Arch-Duke of yf«/m, took

:o Wife Mary Anne^ Daughter to D\i^t WiU
iam^ and Siiler to the prefent Duke Maxi-
nilian of Bavaria. This Heroick Prince at his

Firft AccefTion to the Throne, took Care to

)anilh from his Palaces , all Flattery, Excefs

)f Wine, and other Vices too frequent in the

"ourts of Princes. His Government was mild„^

or he endeavoured rather to eaf^ , than to
rarden his Subjeds with Taxes, and gave Ari(ft

Orders that Jnftice (hould be impartially di-

tributsd to all Perfons. In fhort, he was f e-

lerous, prudent, and a great Lover of his Feo^^

>le. The City oiDondwert^ havingfor th^ molt*
)art embraced the Doadne of LV7 H E R^

^gan now to difcurb the Catbolicks^ and would
M 1 neitbef
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neither admit them to any fhare in the Go- li

vernment , nor to the Free Exercife of their I

Religion. The Emperor fent Commiflioners
|

four times, .to reduce them by fair means
j|

but thele failing, the Duke of Bavaria^ by his |

Order laid Siege to the Place, which was Sur-|
rendered the Third Day, a Garrifbn put into

|

it, and the Heads of the Mutiners that could
|

be taken, put to Death. ^ |

This Rebeliiori of Donawert^ was the Prc-|

lude to the Mighty Troubles in Germany^-

rais'd by tMz Lutherans^ who, being refus'd theit^

unreafonable Demands by the Emperpr RoA
dolphus^ combind altogether, and chofe vhderickf

the Fifth, Elector Palatwe^ for their Head;|

The Catholich^ who law the Storm a gathering^]]

entred into a League among themfelves, ap-^i

pointing Maximilian^ Duke of Bavaria^ fbrj;

their Chief Whilft the Empire was runningSJ

to Confufion, Wolfgang Theodorick^ Arch-Bifliop i|

oi SMtzhurg^ having ftopp'd the Paflage of th4l

Salt, which is made at HaU in Bavaria^ andli

ferves feveral Parts in Germany^ taken the::

Town of Bertcfhgad from Ferdinand , Brothcrrl

to Maximilian^ and opprefs'd the Canonsil

of his Cathedral Church oi Saltzhurg^ Duke;!

Maximilian wath the Approbation of the Pope:!i

and the Empire, March'd againfl: that Prelate,,|

took him Prifoner, and his Bifhoprick being''

^Iven to anqther, he was forc'd to fpend the

!

reft of his Days under Confinement. The|

. Emperor Rodclphus^ who had Reign'd Thirty
|

€ive Years, Died at the Age of Fifty Nine,;

in January i,di2, and his Brother Matthias'

fuccceded him. At his Acceffion to the Crown,
j

the
!
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the Lutherans^ according to Cuftom , fet np
New Demands ; at the fame time, the Turks

threatned Hmgary ; the Catholkh united for

tlieir Defence, but the Lutherms refus'd any

Affiftance, unlefs their Demands were all grant-

ed. Matthias the New Emperor was Old, and
thought of fecuring the Throne to his Son
Ferdinand^ but Death prevented him , for he
Deceas'd at Vienna^ on the 19th of .^^ril 1519.

The Proteftants had began their. Rebellion in

Bohemia^ and committed many Outrages, and
thofe in Germany were ready to follow their

Example, which oblig'd Duke Maximilian^ the

Eledtor of Mentz,^ and other Confederates to

raife a confiderabie Army, to oppofe their

Defigns. The Eledoral Coliedge meeting at

Frankfort^ King Ferdinand was declar'd Empe-
ror on the I'jth of Auguft 16x9, The Rebels
in Bohemia^ having renounc'd their Allegiance,

chofe Frederick the Fifth, Elector Palatine for

their King, who accepted of that Crown from
them at Prague^ m November following. The
New Emperor in his Return from Frankfort^

went to Munich^ where he confirm'd the Ar^
ticks granted to D\ikQ MaximiUan^ as Head of
the Confederate Catholick Armyj the Sum
whereof was. I. That Maximilian fJoould haz%
the Jlhfolute Command of the Forces of that Par-

ty^ againfi the Enemy. I I. That neither the Em-
peror nor he fhould conclude any Psace or Treat

.

with the Enemy without the Knowledge of the ether,

1,1 I. That Maximilian ftiould contribute towards

the Charge ofthe War in Proprrtion to the other Con-

federates , but if Neceffity olligd him to lay^ oiU

mpre^ the Em^erour Jhmld he oblig'd to refund it,

H 3 IV^v
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IV. That if lAzyCimiXizxi fhmld ha^pn tolofe any

Tart of his Dominions in the War , the Emperor

and Allies fhould he ehlig'd to make it good to

him. V. That whatfoever Maximilian could gain

from the Enemy ^
(hould remain to him^ tiS he

was reimbursed ail his Charges,
' Maximilian thus authorized , feeing all things

tend to War, increas'd his Army , and dif-

pos'd himfelf to enter upon Adion ; and the Em-
ipcror having put Frederick, the pretended King

oi Bohemia into the Imperial Ban, he gave the

Command of 30000 Men he had march'd into

Suabia to Tilly ^ a Brave and Experienc'd Corn--
j

manden As yet no Publick Hoftilities had
'

been committed, but at Length the Troteflants
\

began by an Incurfion into the Territories of
\

Mentz. and Worms^ whence they carried a con-
j

fiderable Booty of Cattle, and/ laid Ambu flies
:

to cut off the Forces that March'd out of the \

Low-Countries to the Catholick Confederates.
[

However, miftrufting their own Strength, and
]

fearing the Coming of Sfmola^ they at Length 1

confented to a Peace, in which the New Pre-
;

tended King of Bohemia was not included,
j

hotany of the Emperors Hereditary Domini-
j

6ns. As fbon as this was concluded, Maxi-
;

miUan March'd into Jujlria , where the Re-
\

feeUious States refufing to fubmit, he fell upon
|

Jhe Spors^ who were in Arms, pfAvhom a great
j

^laughter vyas'made, and the Country pillaged
i;

and burnt. ' After which all the WalFd Towns ^^j

fubnaitteci, and the Rebels were forc'd to put
|

themfelves upon the Emperors Mercy, without
j

any Condition^* ; 1

Tills
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This done, the Duke mov'd into Bohemia^

where he invited Fredsrkk and his Rebels to

Peace, who being encourag'd by BethUm-Ga*

hor , after proclaiming himfelf King of Hm-
gary^ rejefted all Offers of Peace, and refolv'd

to try the Event of War. Maximilian advanced

towards Prague^ notwithftanding the Exceffive

Cold of the Seafon, whereof fome Died, and a

Peftilential Fever , which fwept away many
more, and being come to the little Mountaia

of Weijfemherg^ which is a League long, and

has a gentle Oefcent towards Prague^ be there

refolv'd to attack the Enemy that lay encamp'd

on it, and amounted to 25(000 Men. The Two
Armies coming together, the Battel began in

the Afternoon, by the Difcharge of the Canon,

which ended they fell clofer to it, and after

about Half an Hours obftinate Difpute , the

Imperialifts on the Right Wing began to give

Ground, and had been totally routed, but that

Duke Maximilian fent 500 Horfe to their Afll-

ftance, which fo encourag*d the Imperialifts, that

tucy renew'd the Charge, and entirdy routed

their Enemy. The Hnngarians and Bohemians per-.

ceiving that fudden Change of Fortune, betook

themfelves to their Heels, and a great Slaugh-

ter of them was made in the Park of the Stan

The whole Adion lafted but an Hour , yet

much Blood was ihed , i o Pieces of Canon ^

and 100 Colours taken. Duke Maximilian ia

his Letter to the Pope mentions but 40CO of

the Enemy flain, and 100© drown'd. Of the

Imperialifts and Bavarians only 200 are faid

to have been kill'd. After this Vi^lory th©

R.ebels in Pragtis^h^d not Courage enough left t(>

H 4 attempt-
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attempt any Defence, but fcnt Deputies and fub-

mitted themfelves to Maximilian-^ vfho haying
left Prince Lkhtenftein^ Viceroy for the Empe-
ror, and Tilfy to command the Forces, return'd

to Bavaria^ and made his Entry into MunicJ?, -

on the 25^^ of No^vemher.

This great Siiccefs did not obftrud Ma^ci-^

w?7w;2'sforefering the Dangerous War that was
like to follow. AH the Proteftam Princes of

j

Germmy , fupportecj by England and Holland^]

united, and under Pretence of protediqg thq

Elector Palatine^ entred into an Alliance againft
j

the Emperor, who in Execution of the Impe- 1

rial Ban, ordered Jlbertus^ Arch-Duke of AUf\

ftria^ Goyernour of the Low-Countries^ to take !

PoITeflion of the Lower-Paktinate ^ and Maxi-
milian Duke qf Bavaria of the V^^er, Tilly

^

General of the ^^-i^-^iri^w^, having routed Ma»s-

/<?/i, the P^J^^/^^ Commander in Bohemia^ the

letter -in his Flight, drew all the Garrifons out

qf the ^pp€r'Palatine^ fo that Duke Maximi-

lian coming after him, found no Difficulty in
^

reducing that Country to his Obedience. Mans-
\

/Wii with the- Forc;es he had gather'd, worfted

fome of Sfmla"% Troops in the Laiv^r - Palati-]

nate^ and then ravag'd a great i>zvt of Jlfaciay

and the Pr€>vince of ^rz/^/;j«?, committing fuch

Barbarities, as protok'd the Emperor to con^

firm the Ban pf the Empire, in which he was

declar'd a Publick Epemy. About the fame

time his Succeffes in Hungary^ and other parts,j

had fuch Influence ov'er lethUm-Gahor ^ that hcj

]aid alide ail his Pretenfions to that Crown,|

and concluded a Peace with the Emperor. la|

. the mean while Mansfdd taking T/% at 4
I. , iDifad-
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pifadvantagfe in ths Lower-Palatinate^ gain'd a

fmall fort olTVidory over part of his Foot,

which only lerv'd to gxc'mq THly to revenge,

and he was not long without it. The Mar-
quifs of Durlach had raised an Army, and ef-

poufing the Palatines Quarrel, joifi'd Mansfeld^

Tilly who was always at their Heels, drew up
on the iide of a Hill^ having the Enemy in

Front on the Plain. The Canon began the

Greeting, and then both Armies coming to

Blows, the Exceffive Heat of the Day and
Adipn parted them , and they both took a

breathing time for about Two Hours, as if it

had been by Compaft. Being thus refrelh'd,

the Fight began again, and long remained doubt-
ful. At lafl: the Palatines feem'd to have the

better, till T/i^y gave a frefh Charge^ with
fuch Fury , that Durlachh Foot giving way

,

fell in among their own Horfe, whom they
broke fo entirely, that they could never rally.

The Slaughter was great, abundance of Prifo-

ners were taken, with 38 Pieces of Canon,

53 Mortars, 17 Colours and Standards, a great
Sum of Money, ^qd all the Baggage :

Chriflian Duke of Brunfwick had rais'd a*

nother Army for the Support of the Palatine^

and wanting Money to pay his Soldiers, main- -

tain'd it by Rapine, and the Plunder of the
Country. Tilly advanced to put a flop to his

Diforders , and both being eager to engage,
they foon came to a Battel, which lafled Six
Hours, and had not ended fo foon, but that
Duke of Brunfwick^ being advis'd to retire

towards the Mdn^ his Soldiers were in fuch

a Conilernation, believing the Danger greater
/

. than
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than it was, that they were not longer under
Cornmand, but thronging to get over a Bridge

abundance of Men and Horfes fell into the^

River, and were carried away by the Stream.

The Duke with much Difficulty got over,
and moffc of his Men that could not pafs were
either taken by TiUy^ or kill'd by the Peafants.

j

After this Defeat Mansfeld and Brunfmck join-
;

ing the Remains of their broken Forces, went
,

over into Alface^ and thence into ii/o/to^ , a
j

Treaty being then on Foot, betwixt the Em-
;

peror, England and Denmark^ for the reftoring i

of the Palatine. The Treaty being broke,
]

^rilly took Heidelberg and Mmheim.
\

On the ']th oi January 1623, th^ Diet of
j

the Empire met at jK(^/'/5I?o;i,^ where after much
\

contelting the point, Maxim'tliany Duke of Ba^
\

varia^ was promoted to the Eledoral Dignity, I

in the Place of Frederick , the Count Palatine^
\

out-law'd for his Rebellion. Tilly for his good
]

Services was created Count of the Empire,
|

and had Orders immediately to March towards
'

Bejp^ to prevent Maurice the Landgrave^ giv-
;

ing any Affiftance to the Duke of Brunfwick
\

and Mansfeld^ who were making New Prepa-
j

.rations for W^v in Friefeland and t^eftphalia,
\

He came in good time , and forcing his way
|

through that Country , after many Delays

,

|

met the Duke of Brunfmck^ nc2iv jiiunfier^and ^

routed him, killing 2000 of his Men upon the 2

Ipot , tho' he us'd his utmoft Endeavours ta
J

prevent much Bloodfhed in the Purfuit. The ]

Memoirs of Bavma mention 5000 Frifbners
;

taken, and among them many of great Note^,^

16 Pie- i
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1(5 Pieces of Canon , 4 Mortars, 2 Waggoa
Loads o( Money, and 3000 Baggage Horfes.

Thefe Succe&s of the Emperor and Duke
of Bavaria^ were follow'd by the Alliance be-

twixt England^ France and Savoy^ the Feneti^

ans^ and the Swijfes^ as they gave out for the

reftoring the Liberty of the FaltoUm^ and of
Frederick, to the Palatinate. The King of Swe--

den came afterwards into this Alliance , and
JDenmarl and Mrunfwick took Money , to join

with the Englijh. On the other fide the Em-
peror and Duke of ^^'Z/^k/^ increas'd their Ar-
mies, to oppofe fuch Powerful Enemies. The
Pope and Spain fupported them, and the Ele-

dior of Saxony continu'd Faithful to th^ Em-
peror.

At the Beginning of the Year 1626^ dy*d
William the Fifth, Duke of Bavaria , Father
to Maximilian the Eledor. He was a Wife,
Religious, and good Prin.ce, after getting Ten
Children, he liv'd in conjugal Chaflity , for
Fifteen Years his Dutchefs liv'd , and re-

fign'd his Dukedom to his Son , as has been
fa id, to devote himfelf entirely to the Service
of G O D. Soon after Tilly the Bavarian Ge-
neral takes Mmden in the Country of Brunf-
wich^ putting all the Garrifon, which confifted

of 2500 Men to the Sword, fo that not above
30 of them efcapM. This done, he obliges
Maurice^ the Landgrave of Hejfe to refign his

Dominions to his Son WiUlam^ and having taken
Goetingeny March'd away towards-ZVbrtkiw, buc
was prevented in his Defigu on that Place, into
which the Danes had put Provifions and Am-
munition , and were gone off. Tilly purfu'd

them
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^hem fo clofe in the Rear, that after long SYir^

niiihmg, they were forc'd to face about , and
ftand the Brunt. The King of Denmark headed
them, and at firft bore down Four of TiUy%
Old Regiments, making the Bavarians give

Ground on that iide j but his Succefs was not
lading, for the Bavarians coming a frefh to the

Charge, put his Army to the Rout, and took
Eighty Colours, feveral Standards, 22 Pieces,

of Canon, and all the Baggage. This Vidlory

made the Duke of Brunjwick and Chriftian of
Lunenhurg forfake the Dane^ and fubmit them-
lelves to the Emperor, and many Towns yielded

to Tilly,

The Year 1527, was fpent in fubduing all

Brandmburg^ Pomerania^ Mecklenburg^ and fome
Towns in other parts, the Danes^ tho' affifted

by France and England^ not being able to with-

ftand the Imperial Army. Now it was., that

the Emperor fettled the Vpper-Palatine , with

all its Dependances, on Duke Maximilian^ in

Satisfadioa for the great Expenqe he had been

at in carrying on the War. In i<528, the

greateft Burden of the War lay in the Country
of Holflein^ and was carried on with various

Succefs, the Imperialifts being Ibrongell by
Land, ^nd the Danes by Sea, and therefore

after many Loffes on both fides a Treaty of

Peace was fee on Foot, the Commiflioners on
both fides met at Lubeck^ about the beginning

of the Year 1 629, and the Peace was concluded

and Proclaim'd on the Eigch of June' following^

The War with Denmark being ended, a-

nother more Dangerous enfu'd. The Emperor
had put. out ari Edift in Fayour of ttje Catho^

Uch^
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Itcks^ and the Proteftants refolving to part witli

nothing, Aflembled at Leipfitk^ when they a-

greed to Arm immediately, before the Cath^

Itch exhauftcd with the iate War could recrdt

themfelves. They fpent the Year^-r^sd, ia

Confultations and Preparations for War, tho*

the Emperor at the fame time disbanded part

of his Troops
,

quitted the Dutchy of Meek"

lenhurg^ and broke his Great General WaUen*

fteln^ who was grown odious to all the Empire,

giving the Abfolute Command of the whole
Imperial Army to Tilly, the Bavarian General,

now grown famous for fo in^ny repeated ViSo-
ries.

Gnftavus u4dolphm King of Sweden^ joinM with

the Proteftants, and being already Mailer of
Stralfondy transported his Array into Germatiy^

where he foon made it up 40000 Men,
good Difciplin'd Troops, a great part of them
Svpedes^ Finlanders ^ Livmians^ and Laplanders^

hardy People, enur'd to Cold and Hunger, and
the reft Germans^ Scotch^ and Engliflj, He
made himfelf Mafter of the greateft part of Po*

merania^ after Defeating the Emperors Army
left to fecure that Country in the Abfence of
Tilly, This Succefs made the Proteftants unite

the more ftriSly at Leipfich^ in February i6yi,

France at the fame time entred into a League
with Smden and Engl<^d\ and demanded the

flitution of the Elector Palatine. TiUy with
what Forces he could gather, Marched againfl:

the Swede
J
and prefs'd him to give Battel, but

Guftavu^ refuling it, he balled to Magdeburg^

before bedeg'd by Papenheim^ and after a Vigo-

rous Oppofition, took it by Storm, and the

Jabs-
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Imbabitaats throwing down Stones on the Sol-

diers from the Tops of the Houfes, the City
was Plunder'd, and burnt, and all forts put to J

the Sword, without Diilindtion. Of ail that

great Number of Citizens^ only 400 efcap'd,

who took Sariduary in the Church of Our
Lady^ to which the Soldiers bore a Refpeft,

In the mean while the Swede pofTefs'd him-
felf of moft of the Country of Brandenburg

^

and the remaining part of Pomerania , routing
Seven Imperial Regiments at GrUmherg. The
Treaty above mention'd betwixt France and
Sweden^ was only defenfive, and in Order for

France to obferve an Exad Neutrality. How-
ever, the Duke of Bavaria fearing the Union
betwixt thofe T\Aro Crowns might grow ftrider,

he concluded a Defenfive Alliance with France

for Eight Years. Count Furfienherg^ who com-
manded an Imperial Army , which had been
employ'd in Italy^ returning now into Germany^

in a fhort time reduced all Suabia and Francomay

obliging thofe Circles to renounce the Vrotefiani

League they had entred into at- Leipfick. At
the fame time the Ek&or and Circle of S^^xrowy,

rais'd near 2ccoo Men, all the Froteftant Con-
federates did the fame, which oblig'd the Em-
peror and CathQlick Princes to follow their Ex-
ample.

TiUy finding the King of Sweden was rein-

forc'd with frefh Troops of his own, and his

Confederates, fent Orders to Furfiemberg^ to

join him v;ith his Forces, which done, he us'd

all his - Endeavours to draw that King to a

Battel, who ftill iliun d it, and lay fo ftrongly

cucamp'd that ithcre was no forcing him. This

COTi-
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Condud of his, mov'd TiUy to mai*ch into Saxo^

ny^ where he took Mersbourg firft, and thea

the City of Leipfick ; that Dvike perceiving that

his Couatry was expos'd to Ruin, with much
difficulty prevailed upon Guftavus to give the

Iniperialills Battle. Both Armies being bent

upon it, they met near Leipfick^ and began the

Action by the difcharge of the Cannon on both

iides about Noon ^ which being over, they came
to the Small Shot, and then to Handy-Strokes.

At the firfl: onfec TiUy Routed the Saxon Horfe,

and put fonis of their Foot into Diforder, and

the'//;7j?m^/ Horfe and Croats on that fide follow-

ing the Chafe too eagerly, weakened the Army
on that fide, fo that two frefh Regiments fent

by Gnftaviis to the afTiItauce of the Saxons^ joyn-

ing thofe that ftocd their ground, they attack'd

TiUfs Regiment both in Front and Rear. On
the other hand, the Swedes after a hot difpute

on both fides, pour'd. in their Fire fo hot up-
on the Imperialills , that they began to give
way, and the Enemy making ufe of their ad-
vantage, pvefs'd fo hard that the whole Army
was put to the Rout. The Battle lailed five

Hours, the Imperialifts fled to Hall^ Mershurg^

and Leipfick •, and Tilly^ who play'd the part ofa
Soldier as well as a General , narrowly efcap'd

being taken by the Swedes^ getting oiF with
two wounds, one in the Head, and the other
in his Side, on both pars 9000 Men were
reckoned to be kilFd. The King of Srveden took
27 Pieces of Cannon, above 100 Colours and
Standards, and all the Baggage. This Battle

i^^as Fought on the 14th oi GQokr^ 1^31.

Tilly
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7l//y rally'd as rhjany as he could of fiis feat- 1

ter'd Troops at Halberftat ^ dnd having made ;

up a conllderable Body with what he could

«

draw froni other Parts, march'd into thei

Gouatry of Hejje , where being reinforc'd by
j

1 Sooo Men the Dnke of Lorrain brought him,
|

he was on his march to give the Swedes Battle

again, but was forbid by Letters from Vienna^

though King Guftavm had already over-run the
greateft part oi Franconia^ and was nov/ Ma-
Iter of Nurtmherg^ ahd feveral other Imperial |l

Cities. In the mean while the Saxon Troops
|

ravagM all Lufatia^ and entriog Bohemia^ toold
;;

the City of Pra^ue^ without the leait oppciiti-

|

on. Hamilton brought 6000 Englifh to th^|
affiftance of King Guftavm-^ and the King cfi

trance openly declared againil the Emperor. ,
j

The following Year 1(532, began by the re-

ftoring of V/allejidin^ the Famous Imperial Ge-
neral, who we faid before had been laid afide

for his Pride, Cruelty, Extortion, and many
other Crimes, to the Polt of Generaliffimo df

all the Emperor's Forces, which was not at alF

pleafingto any of the Catholick Princes, whb
had fufEcient Experience of his heinous Faulti

Not to dilate too much upon thofe Foreign ..

Affairs which dp not dirediy concert! us, the;

Kiiig of Sweden in the Spring took a Review of

bis Forces at Afch-iffenhurg ^ which are laid to

have amounted to 340CO Men; and having

been magnificently entertain'd at Ni^remherg^

went thence and laid Siege to Do;^<^n7er^ which
place though bravely defended, was at lafl: 6b-

lig'd to Surrender. Tilly hearing -of the M^rch
of the Swedes^ had hailed to poll: himfeif along
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1

thfe Ltch to hinder their paffing that River in-

to Bavaria. Here this brave General, who.

had been often warned noc to. expofe himfelf

more than became his Polt , Riding along the

tliver-llde, to view the pofture of the Enemy,-
ivas wounded on the Right-knee^ by a fhot of
I Faulconet, which prov'd mortal, aad fo dif-

:ourag'd the Bavarians^ .that though their Duke
vas himfelf at the head of them, ail. the great

Officers advis'd him not to ftand the Charge,

)f the Srpedes , who had refolvM to pafs the

liver upon him, but to Retire to Ingolfiat;

vhieh accordingly he did. Yet the Favourers
rf Sweden write, that the Bavarians were dc-
eatcd, though it is certain the River, was al-

ways betwixt the two Armies, and they never
ame to a Battel. The King after this Re-
reat of the Bavarians had Aushurg ands other
daces which were not well Garrifon'd,. deli-

er'd to him \ bat found not the fame Succef^

t Jngolftaty for having laid Siege to it, he vyas

DYcd to rais'd it with the lofs of 30c.® of his

len. The Renown'd Count Tilly died in thi^s

>ity of the Wound we fnd before he had re-

i-idv'd on the Knee ac the Leek He was the
areateft Gcatr^il Germany had for many Vea.rs,'

nd as good a Chriftian. Gufla-vus being dif-

ppointedat IngollUdf^m'dxcWj^ farther into Ba^
aria^ took Frifingen and Land(hut^ nud had
Munich dcVivtfd to him, upon his prom ife made
3 the French Amhsi^ador^ that he would com-
lit no ace of Hoftilitv in it- yet this £ourte»-

f of his coft the Inhabitants Soooo.Pucars
own in hand, and Hoftagcs for the Payriie.nt

jriaoooo more. This, done ^ the Kifl|^ re^

i {lafsd*
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pafs'd the Danube to fecure Nuremberg and the
Circle of Franconia. Whilft he was thus tm^i
ploy'd, the Imperial and Bavarian Armies un4
der Duke Maximilian and Walleftein join'd,.|

which oblig'd the Swede to draw together aflii

his Forces. I

On the loth of July^ the Imperial Armies
being about i^oooo Men, cncamp'd on a rifm

Ground near Nuremherg^yi\iQv^X\\t^ fo ftreight4

ned th^ Swedes for Forage, that they were forcer

to hazard a Battle on the 30th oi Jpigufi ^ m
which 4000 Swedes were kilVd , with no lefs

iofs on the Catholick fide : But it was not de^*

cifive, for both Parties returned to their Camps^
and Guftavm having continu'd in his 1 5 Days
longer, at length nIMrch'd off in fight of t

Imferialifts^ without taking any further care 0;

Nuremberg,

It may be ask'd. Why the Imperialills, ha^i

Ving fo great an Advantage, did not attacS

the Swedes in their Retreat ? The anfwer i

it was Wallefiein's ¥m\t^ who having fuch

unbounded Liberty , epuid not be compelPi

to aft againft his Will ^ and had certain!
* Correfpondence with the Enemy. As foon

the Swedes were gone , Maximilian with hit?

Array march'd into Bavma^ and Walkflein witjy

the Imperialijls into Saxony, The puke havinf

recovered moft of his Towns from the SwedesJ^

put his Army into Winter-Quarters, and fti||)

Fapenheim to Walleftein. Cuftavus having fpeiiloi

fome time in Bavaria^ march'd away aft|4

Walleftein into Saxony,^ and overtook that Arnflii

near a place calFd Lutz^en. The Two Armi|«!ia

inet on the 14th of Novsmher, add only loo^i i

upo, y
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pon one another that Day, lay quiet at Nighty

ad a thick fog which iafted till Noon the

ext day, kept them afunder, and gave time to.

ray/ up. At Noon they EngagM, and nottCfc.

Iter into the particulars of a Battle which has

sen fo varioully defcrib^d by feyeral Authors^

was Fought with the uimoll Bravery on both

ies..- King Cuftavus was kill'd, in the man»

er of it, there is no lefs variety^ but that ha

^as kiird is certain. His death, which was

ot known till the next Day, was no difadvan-:

ige to his Army, which held on the Charge

11 Night, when [fW^</^^'«rctir'd to Lfipj'To^ witli

reat Lofs. In this famous Battle 9000 Men
ere kill'd on both fides, and among them^

ing Guftavus. j^dolpbus on the one fide, and

le great General Fapeyiheim O'ii ihQ other.

The Power of the Swedes thought to be

;flen'd by the death of their King, was rather

icreas'd by ,the Conjundion of their AlUes,\

id became more- Formidabie. Walkfteln was

am'd for the defeat at Lutz^en^ and though he,

3t off Eievent Heads at Prague to vvalh off his

^n Stain with the Blood of others
, yet the

jhole blame fell upon him at laft. . After the
[out he retired to Leipfick^' and the Swedes be-

jg Mailers of the Field, took many PlaceSo

Ihe.
Kings of France avA perimark offer'd their

ediation for a Peace, and the latter threatned
) joyn with the Swedes i? the Emperor re-

This v/as the Hate of Affairs -sttliebegin-i
ling of the Year 1635, iBacy.Pr^ppfalsvvere
ade,but nothing concluded, i Hqrii mdM^imar^
'wo Smedfjh Generals, join'd thfk Forces, and

I
• 1 2 cnrring
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entring Bavma^ took Lmdsherg^ where tlie^

'

committed all forts of Barbarities • while JohilH

de V/ert and Mdringer^ t\it Bavarian Gomman**^*

ders, being alfo joyn'd, covered Munich^ and!

fav'd Ingolfladt from falling into the Enemie^
Hands. The Imperialifis were ftrong enaugh|,

and willing to give the Enemy Battle, bulj

jildrtngsr^ who was WaUefteins Creature, would^ii

never confent, having private Orders from hlmi

to that pnrpofe, becaufe he held intelligeoce

with the Swedes^ and favour'd their Defigns.

This gave the Swedes an opportunity of taking
j

RatisboN^ and feveral other Places ^ jildringeP^

inarching away into Alface with the bell Troopss

of Bavaria^ and leaving John de Wert with verj^

fmall Forces. Walkflein being now fully con4

vided of all thefe Evil Pradices, which tendedl

to forward his defign of feizing the EmperotI

at Vkma^ and then declaring himfelf King ol|

MolTemia^ was condemned to lofe all his Com4
mands, and Galas to fucceed him in that of thil

Army. Colonel Butler had the Emperor's Or4
dersfent him, who entring Walleftein'% Cham4
ber with Six of his Men at Night, Two Dayf
before he was to joyn the Enemy,firfl Reproach'^

'

him with bis Treachery, to which he made n#
snfwer at all, and was immediately kill'd upod
the Spot. Four of his Accomplices were thaij

fame Night kill'd at Supper, and feveral otherf

Executed at Pifna, After thefe Executionsi

the Command in chief s^^as given by the Emperbl
to his Son Ferdinand i\k Third, King of Hungaryik

who about the latter ^d of June joyn'd tb«

Bavarians in the Vpfer-Palatinate^ and march'di

to Rat^.hom i

Duk<f

:'Ai
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Duke Wmnar the Frotefiant General not able

to oppofe them, facedown on a fadden before

L^ndjlut^ which he took by Storm, and in it

dird the Brave General Aldringer , who had
:hrown himfelf into the Place. All imaginable

Cruelties were exercis'd in the Town , moft:

ni the Houfes thrown down , and the Prielts

jutcher'd at the Altars. On the other fide the

imperialifts after a Siege of Two Months took

Ratisbon^ which made fome Amends to theE^.

cftor of Bavaria^ for the Lofs of Ltandflnt^

^fter this Succefs the King of Hungary reco-

rer'd Dondwert^ L^voingen^ Gondelfinge^ Heidorh^

yoz^mhaufen^ and other Neighbouring Places,

md laid Siege to Nordlingen, Duke Weimar
ame to the Relief of the Place, and after a

'ight which laded Eigth Hours, was entirely

outed, with the Lofs of 12000 Men kill'd,

nd 60QO taken, with 80 Pieces of Canon, 4000.

A^aggons, 1 200 Horfes, and 300 Colours and
itandards. This Vidory was immediately

oljow'd by the Surrender of the Town. The
mperialiits were now m*uch fuperior to their

"nemies, had not, the King of France at this

ime fupported their finking Caufe by fending

0000 Men into Lorrain^ under the Duke de

t Force. This fame Year the Plague fwepc
way 15000 Perfons in the City of Munich^
nd made great Havock in other Places.

-The Year 1634, was all fpent in Adions
f lefs Moment, mofl of which are Foreign to

\avaria, and in Treaties , among which that

f Prague at length took Effed, and was con-"

l^ded on the i2th of Jme 1^35, betwixt the

|m|Hsror and EleiStor ot Saxojty^.tQihQ Sact$-

I

"

I 3 fadioa
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faftiori of both Parties, and the Cities ofMi^^

nmhtrg and Erfort were admitted into it, af-

ter getting rid of the Swedes, There was 13;

much Variety of Snccefs ia fevcral parts, andr

fnch frequent Taking and Retaking of Placed

on both fides^that it would make a much greater

Volume, ihouid we pretend to come to thofe'
j

Particulars* Themofi: remarkable Adtion re- ;i

lating to Bavaria ^ v^2l% Duke Maximilian^^-]

Taking of Jushurgy zit^v a Siege of Seven
!

I^coths, where he rccover'd all the Cannon,:

which King GuJiavuS'-h^Ld taken from Mmtich^^

^s was faid above. To conclude this Year-i

1(^35, Maximilian Eledor of Bavarta^ raarry'd^ij

Anm^ Daughter to the Emperor FerJinand thtt\

Second, at rienna. The following Year on thidfej

laft Day of O^dber^ the Dutchefs was deliver'ctil

pfa Scii^ call-d Ferdinand^ Mary^ Francis^ ^(^^
^/wf, >f^^/^^w^ ,

' who fucceeded his Father \^
the Eledtorate. 1

In 1(^38, Ihe brought forth another, call'4|

Maximilian^ Philip^ Je-^ome, The principal A^
(ftions during thefe Years were, the Embaffietii

fronj England and Dentnark^ to His Imperi^ilj

Majeily ^ the Reftoring of the Duke of Wir^
temberg:, the Retreat of the Imperialills ouftj

of jdlface ; the Taking of Obernbeim and S^wmis|

by the French -^
the unfuccefsful Siege of Lie^

by JoJm de Wert-^- the retaking of Magdeburg]

from the Swedes^ and Paderborn from the /^<?/

JlanS'"^ the Bloody Battel of Widflock , equali||

perbicious to CatboUcks and Frotepants ; the W
ledion of Ferdindnd the Third , King of tlAh

J^o?«^?f^-- the Death of Is is ^zihtx Ferdimv^'

the Second^ -^ho D'ltd. tit Vienm ^ .ia Januaj^]

n J
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1^37? Teveral Battels and Defeats, on both

fides ^ the Overthrow of the Palatines, affiiled

by the EngUfh^ and forae others , which are

here omitted as not relating particularly to

Bavaria,

The Year 1639, was remarkable for the

Death of that Great Soldier Duke Weimar^
one of the Troteflant Generals, who at his Death
left the Command of his Army to d'Erlach^

Count Najfaw^ Rofen arid Hoheim^ The King
of Fr^wc^ immediately fent a Million of Livres

to fecure the Officei*s,. and raanag'd his Buli-

nefs fo well that tliey. admitted of the Duke
de LongueviUe for their General , and for the

future aif^ed only by that Kings Orders. The
Eledor of Bavaria's Army , which h^d been

much weakned by the Sword , continual Fati-

gues, and Sicknefs, v/as by his Gare Recruited,

and in a Condition to March in JpriL The
greatefl Difficulty was to find Hories,> the late

Contagious. Years having almoil defbroy'd all

the Breeders, fo that he was forc'd to fetch

them out of Hungary^ and other Neighbouring
Provinces, and made up 2000 Men well mount-
ed. Thefe Forces defeated General the ^6T9',

near Spire^ who bad taken many Places along

the Rhine^ and ravag'd the Country. The War
was ftlll carried on inraofu parts of the Em-
pire, wiih Variety of Succeis. The Pope la-

boured to give Peace to Chriilendom, and the

Emperor and King of Denmark us'd their ut-

moil: Endeavours to advance h. Two Diets
of the Empire were held to this purpofe, the
one at Nuremberg^ and, the other at Ratisbon,

The Duke of Lunsnhurg^ aad the Landgrave of

I 4
'

^^'J'.
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Hejfe^ were follicited, and the 5n?e<i«, who dc- I

inanded Satisfadion, as if they had done the
\

Empke feme fignal Service, had granted to
|

them Two Millions of Gold , and the Ifland '

oi Kugm^ and City of Stralfond^ oiFer'd theraj

in Mortgage. AH thefe Condefcenfions pro-j|

duc'd no good EfFed, the War was continued
j I

as before. , ji

In jpril 1(540, Duke Maximilian had fuch al|

Violent Fit oftheChoiick, caused as was thought!'

by too ftrid keeping oi Lmi^ that his Life wasil

alnioft: defpair'd of
•,
but it pleas d GOD to

preferve him fome time longer for the Good
of his own Dominions, and of all the Empire.

In 16^41. a Diet was held at Ratssbon,^ andf]

many Overtures of Peace made, but ftill with-,

but Succefs. At the fame time the Arch-Duke]
Leopold^ vifited the Eledor Maximilian^ aiidl

his Sifter the Eledrefs at i^/^w/cl?, andrcturn'd

fpeedily into Bohemia. Fifteen Days after the

Emperor and Emprefs vifited their Eiedoral

Highneffes, and continu d feme Days at Mu-
nich, AH Hopes of Peace being vanifh'd^ the;

War began a new, France and Sweden renevv'd;

their Alliance. The Arch-Duke Leopold com-
manded tlie Imperialiiis and Bavartans , and.

^ttack'd the Swedes and their Confederate^;,.

who had laid Siege to Wolferihutel^ bat was r-€-^

puls'd with great Lofs, haying but 18000 Men
left him after the Engagemenc, and the Enemy'

22000. However, t\\Q Townheld out, til] tbe^

next Year, the Emperor order'd it to be re-

ftor'd to its Duke. The folloiving Years till

the Peace of Munftcr^ the Elector of Bavaria,

hade it his whole Bufincfs to fecure the i?i?/Me,=

- v.. ^ ;•• ^. >;-....
.

:,...../
againft^
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againft the French, The Arch^Duke Leonid
opposed the Smdes under Wrangd^ and Torihn-

[oYiy but was routed. The Frewc^ were defeat-

ed at la Motte in Lorrain ^ and afterwards at

^fftf and Hagenaw, Mercy and John de IVerf

the Bavarian Generals, l/nree feveral times

difappointcd theDerignsof6'//etr/tfw, the Fremh
General on both fides the Rhine^ and afterwards

obtain'd a Conipleat Vi<Si:ory at Tutling. Whilfi:

the Srfi: jFoundation of a Peace was laying at

Mfmjier^ at the beginning of the Year 1044,
the Bavarians under Mtrcy^ after a troublefome

Siege, took Vhtrlmg^ but could never n.ake

themielves Mailers oi HohemnUe.

In 164$, tiie Emperor drew together his

Troops to Prague^ whither Duke Maxknlllan

fent him 1 500 Horfe, and the like Number of
Foot. This Army was defeated by the Swedes

in Bohemia^ and the Emperor forc'd to retire

to P'kma^ to raife New Forces. The Eledor
pf Bavaria twice drove the French beyond the

Mine^ the greateft: Lofs fullain'd by the Bava-
rians^ being the Death of Mercy, Duke A-^axi-

nniian perceiving that the Emperor's Miniflers

were flow la concluding a Truce for the Em-
pire,' made one in particular for his own Do-
minions, Tnis Trr.ce was difpleafing to the
Emperor, and was follow'd by the Revolt of
.gohn ds IVaty who having in vain endeavoured

to Debauch the OfHcers otMaximilians Army,
iay'd himfelf from the Punifhment he deferv'd

by a fpeedy Flight. Six Months after the Ele-
ctor iiaving a^ain joined his Forces to the £nh
ferorh^ he received frePn AiTurances, that the
Bo^^,^ion of the V^^er- Palatinate fliould be fe-

cufU
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cur^d to him and his Heirs , according to the

Grant of the Emperor Ferdinand xht Second,
and the enfuing Treaties ofMunfler andOfnabrack

The Year 1(54.8, which was the laft of the

War, prev'd no iefs fatal to Bavaria^ thait

others had been. Donawert^ Bil'mgy Haehftat^

Condelfing^ and other Neighbouring Places,

opened their Gates to the Enemy, who pafs'S

the Leek and the IJJhr , and took Fryfingen an
open Town. At laU Wrangel ^ Douglafs^ and
Morfj^thcSwedi/h CommanderSjhaviagleft Bloody
Tokens of their Cruelty in all Parts, were fee

upon unexpectedly by the Imperialifts and Ba-
'variansy as they were Hunting near Munich^ and
forc'd to repafs the Damk, IVrangel having

loft bis Sword, and efcaping a Foot over aMo-
rafs. At length the long v^iih'd for,; and ex-

peded Peace was concluded and Proclaim'd ait

Munjler on the 25 f^ of Q^ober 1(548, the Ar-
ticles too long to be inferted in this fmall Vo-
lume. Duke Maximilian was the firft that dif-

banded his Army, and prefently drew his Gar-

rifons out of Heidelberg, Manheim^ and other

Places of the Lomer-Palatinate-y which till then

were in his Hands, to reftore them to Charles
\

Xmj, Count and Elector FaUtine^ Eldeft Son

t^'Frederick,

: As foon as Maximilian the EleQ:or was at

peace, he bent all his Care upon the forming of

his Sons, efpecially Ferdinand^ who was to fuc-

ceed him, to whotn. he gave much the fame In-

flru^ions, as he had received from his Father

WiUiam the Fifth ; and the States of Bavaria

being alTembkd at Mmich^ he there cans'd them
j

to take the Oath of Fidelity to him. Having
\

thus ;
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thus jeftablifh'd him in the SucceiTion to both

jSavarias^ the Vpper-Falattnate and the Elefto-

rate, he contracted him to Adelaida the Daugh-

ter oiFi^or Amadeus^ Duke of Savoy, Thefe

Occafions of Publick Joy, were foon followed

by a general Mourning, for the Death of Duke
Maximilian^ who «nded his Days at Ingolftadt^

6n the iqth of September 1 5 5 1 . He was a Prince .

above Reproach, endow'd with all Heroick Qiia-

lities. Zealous for Religion and the'Pubiick

Good, of Perfed WiBom and Knowledge in

Government, Pious and Auftere, Brave in all

his Undertakings, Modeft, Sober, Generous

and Juft •, and in fine, a Patern fit to be followed

by aU other Princes.

CHAP. X.

Ferdinand the Firfi of the Name ^ Dukt

md Elector of Bavar4a,

FErdinand^ the NewlDtike andElleaor, being

rais'd to the Throne by the Death of his

Father Maximilian^ foon gave fivfEcient Tcfti-

monies, that he was a worthy Offspring of fa

Noble a Stock. He gam'd the Affections of his

People, by his Mild and Prudent Government^
and tho' he had a Peaceful Reign, which af-

forded him no Opportunity of Furchafing Mar-
tial Renown, as his Father had done, yet he
wanted none of his Vertues or Abilities , and
made it appca^ that he would have been Infe«

rior
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rior to none ia Anns, had there been Oa:a-
fion for him to exert his Talent that way.
But it pleased GOD that after fo much Blood-
flaed and Defolation, his Dominions fiiould en-
joy an undiiburVd Repofe for many Years to
rellore them to that fiourifhing Condition they
were in before the late Confuftons and Calami-r

ties. He was not Marry'd when became to the

Eledorace^being but 1 4 Years of Age, as born oa
the 1. 1 th of O^ober 1 635,yet Contraded as above,

and therefore two Years after his Acceffion to the

Dukedom in the i6th of his Age, and of Grace
3 6*5 3, he took to Wife Henrietta Adelaidaj

Daughter to Jlmadeus^ Duke of Savoy: Thefe
Nuptials were celebrated with the great Splen^

dor and Magnificence imaginable, abundance of
Princes and other great Lords of the Empire
being prefcnt at the Solemnity, belides an in-

finite Multitude of other People, teforting from
all pares to that extraordinary FellivaL The
Bavarians^ like l.oyal Subjects, always truly

Zealous for the Honour of their Princes, pre-

fented their Duke with a Free Gift of 50000
Florins, towards the Charge of the Wedding.
By her he had Mary Anne FiBoria , born in

die Year i65o, and Marry'd in i5So, to the

prefent Dauphin of France •, Maximilian Maria^

the prefent Eledor of Bavaria^ born November

the 17^1? 1662 ^ Jofeph Clement the prefent E-
ledor of Cologn^ and Prince of Liege ^ born on
the 16th oi November \6ji^ zndYoland Beatrix,

born on the iph 0^ January 1(^73. Maximilian

t\\QY'3XhQX to t\\i% Ferdinand, had been thQ David
of Bavaria, always engagM in Wars, and by
tiiem confiderably enlarg'd the Dominions left

hini
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hiiivby his PredccelTors, as we have already

{ktx\ -and as that Potent King of Ifratl to whom
we compare him, had done. The Eledoir his

Son to continue the parallel, prov'd another 5«?-

lomon^ a Prince of Peace. A Solomon^ I fay,

in what that Monarch had commendable

,

but nothing like him in his Vices. He culti-

vated that Peace which his Father had purchased

with fo much Expence of Blood. He gave

fignal Tellimonics of his Wifdom and Prudence^

in the Government of his Dominions at home,
and his keeping up a Friendly Correfpondence

with Neighbouring and dillant Princes abroad^

He laid no heavy Burdens on his Subjeds, al-

ready fuffici^ently exhaufled by the former Troii-

bles and Confufions, but rather chofe to be

Rich in their Wealth, than in his own Exche-
quer, as well knowing the Bavarians were a
People of fuch unfpotted Loyalty, that what-
foever they pofTefs'd might ever be reckoned

the Treafnre of their Prince. For Religion he
gave place to noiie, being ever Zealous for the
Church, a Itrid Promoter of Difcipline, and
himfelf an Example to others. What fhould

we fay more of him? His Peaceable Reign made.
his Country fiourifli , and robb'd him of the
Honour of thofe Martial Virtues, which made
other Princes great in Hiftory, and it would
exceed the Bounds of this Compendium to def-

cend to the Particulars of his undifturb'd Go-
vernment. The intended Brevity will only al-

low us to treat of Violent Commotions, and
more than ordinary Revolutions. Let us there-

fore leave him with this general Charadier, to

^vt a fliort view of th-e Life of his Son, mi.
IQ*.
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Siicceflbr the prefent Eledor of Bavaria. Fer-
dinand we now treat of. Died iathe Year 1679^;:

which was the ^ph of Ms Age, and 28^/:? of
his Reign.

C HAP, X I.

The Yemuning part of the Hijlory df Bava-
ria, «;^i^r the prefer Elector^ till this

time*'

'Aximilian^ Eldefl: Son to the late Ekaof
Ferdinand^ fucceeded his Father in that

Dignity, and in his Dominions in the aforefaid

Year 1579, and at the Age of Seventeen Years,

for which Reafoa he was under Tuition of his

Unkle Maximilian^ who behav'd hiaifelf in that

Trult, as became the Honour of his Family.

The firft remarkable Adioii of this Young Duke
was the difpofmg of his Sifter yt/^yj, Ann^ Vi-.

Boria^ Two Years Elder than himfeif, born ia

the Year 1660, His prefent Majelly Lawis.

the XIV. of France^ fent Monfieur, Cqlhert to

Munich^ to demand this Priiicefs in Marriage,

for his only Son the Dauphin, whicfi Alliance

being fo Honourable and advantagious to J?^-

varia^ was eafilyconfented to^ and the Bride

conduced into France^ m fuch manner as be-

came fo great a Lady, and there Married to

the Dauphin in the Year 1680. This watr.ths

firft of his Politick Adiohs^ but^ it wa? nc>t

long before he began to exert his U-'^tu^l pe-
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irius, %^hich has ever (ince found matter to em-
ploy it felf upon. In the Year 1683, the Turks

having laid Siege to Fknna^ on the i^th of

July^ and carried it on with the utmoil Vi-

gour, all the Forces of the Empire under their

fcveral Commanders, join'd thofe, v\?hich Kuig
Sobieshi had brought out of Poland^ for the Re-
lief of that City. The Eledor of Bavaria^

thought it not enough to fend his Quota

,

but went himfelf at the Head of his Forces^

to deliver Chriftendom from the Danger which
then threatned it, fhould the Capital of the
Empire be taken. On the 12th of September

of the aforefaid Year , the Chriftian Army
being all join'd, March*d to the Relief of th^
Town. The King of Toland commanded tke
Right Wing, the Eledor of Bavaria and the
Duke of Lorraln the Left, the Eledor of Sa^
xony^ and Prince Waldtck the main Body. The
Adtion was rery Brave, coniidering the
Inequality of the Numbers, tho' the Turk
made not fo vigorous a Reiiftance as was ex*
peded, but fought from the beginning giving
way, till tov/ards Night they fied out-right^
leaving the Chriftians abfoiute Mailers of thS
Field, who continu'd under Arms allthe Night
for fear of any Surprize, The next Day the
Plunder of the Field was given to the Soldiers^
all the Enemies Baggage, Proviiicns and Tentg
being taken, with 50 Pieces of Canon. Their
Slain were computed at about 15000 Men '

yet the Chriftians loil not above 1000 Men*
and fcarce a^y- of Note. The next Day the
Eledor with the King oi Poland ^ entred th^
City, and were prefent at the Singing of T^
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Deum^ after which they were entertain'd it

the Governour Count Staremkrg's Hoiife„

Soon after His Electoral Highnefs being in-

difpos'd, was forc'd to leave the Camp for

fome Days,- but it pieas'd GOD he fooi^ re-

covered, and rejoia'd the Imperial Array with
7000 Foot, after the Battel of Barkan^ which
enabled the Chriftians to lay Siege to the Cfty

of Gran^ and in a few Days to make themfelves

Maftfers of it. The Seafon being now too far

advanc'd, to make any confiderable Progrefs^

the Army was difpos'd into Winter-Q_aarters,

and the Eledor of Bavaria return'd home.

The following Year 1(584 mjuly^ the Duke
of Lorrain with the Imperial Army, laid Siege

to ^w^;^^, carrying on his Attacks all that Month,
and the next, till on the lith oi September^ the

Elector of Bavaria carpe with his Auxiliary

Troops, and prefs'd on his Attack, which was
on the Left of the Bridge, with extraordinary

Bravery, againll the Caftle, in fo much that

there wa^i great Likelihood of taking the Place,

had the other Germam fiicceeded fo well inf

theirs. However the Fault lay not in the Army,
but in the Minifters at Fienna^ who fupply*d

the Army fo fparingiy, that they wanted both

Provifions and Ammunition, which drew out

the Siege in length till . the i^th of O^ober^-

when the Forces being quite harrafsM, the Sea-

fon advanced, and the Turkifb Serafqmr coming
with a good Army to the Relief of the Place,

the Chriftians were obEg'd to raife the Siege,

and depart with much Precipitation ,' leaving

much of their Baggage, and molt of their heavy

Cannon behind tlieK>y which put an wtartu-
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l^te end ta^this promifins; Campaign-, for I

10 not here mentioa the fmaller Anions, ia

vhich Bavaria was not particularly con-

ern'd. - . . , .

•

. At the Beginning of the Year \6%%y. His E«
edoral Highnefs fent his EmbafTadors to P^ien-

\a^ to demand the Emperors Eldefl Daughter
4nna^ Maria^ Jofepha in Marriage, She was
11 the KTuethe Emperor hgd by his FirftEm^.

)refs MaYgmta, Maria^ Terefa ,, Daughter to
hilip the Fourth, Ring of Spain. The Ccn«
litions being foon adjulbed, and all thini^s con-

luded in AUy-^ in July following, the- Eledos
ame himfelf to y^tcnna^ where he was folemnly,

Carried about the Middle of the faid Mouthy
nd on the 25f^ left that Court again, and re-

)air'd to the Imperial Army^ which had. begun
he Campaign with the Siege ofiV^ipkw/^/, and
vas well advanc'd in it. He March'd thence

A^'ith the Duke of LoYraia , to relieve Gran^

^efieg'd by the Turhs^ whom they routed, kil-r

ing 6000 of them upon the fpoc^ and taking

heir Cannon and Baggage. ;This Vidory was
c^tn follow'd by the taking of NewheufdhjAU
iult, which was done by the Forces left ther^
carry on the Siege.. This, not to mention'd

he Imperial SiWZQ^^ts m Xh^ .Vppr^Hungary I
vhere the ^^-z/^Jirw^j had no part, concluded the

fear we now fpeak of. The great UjiderfaJ^ing

)f the following Year .1585 , .was the Second
Jiege oi Buda^, at the greatcft partsof which
he Duke of Bavaria was prefect in Perfon^

ind his Troops the whole time, which contrj-.

mted very much to the Glorious Succefs;,6f

hat Enterprize, maintaining the Honour jthly<
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had before gain'd, of being looW npon as th^
belt of the German Forces. The Turks witl
90000 Men attempted the Relief of the Placc^

but were repuls d with great Lofs, and theiii]

the Siege which had been begun on the iithaA
Jme^ being continued with frefh Vigour, and
the Army better fupply'd than it had been thd
firlt time, Buda. was at length taken by Storm,
on the Second of September. This important
Conquefl was follow'd by the taking of Five
Churches^ Syclos , Barda and Segedin , and the
Burning of the Bridge oi Effect Nor was the
enfuing Year 1687 i^fs fuccefsful, in which was;
fought the Memorable Battel of JUiohatz. , m
a great Meafbre to be attributed to the Bra^^
very and Condud of the Duke of Bavaria^^

who firib commanded the Van, and afterwards|i

the Right Wing, which fuftain'd the Bruntf'
of the Adion. Mere the Infidels received a|i

Total Overthrow, being fo hotly purfu^d outt
df the Field of Battel , that the ConqueroursI
entred their ftrong Camp with them, and be-'

(ides an ineftimable Booty, took 11^ Pieces of
Cannon. The Duke of Bavaria for his fharc

had the Grand Viziers Tent, with all his Rich
Equipage, and Jewels , and about 40000 Du-|
cats in ready Cafh. The Confequence of this^

Important Vidory, was the taking oiButfchin^

Ejfecky and^^r/^, the rcd\}cin% of Tranfilvania^

and i^Q Turh depofing their Emperor Sultan

Mahomet^ and fetting up Solymm in his Place.

Hitherto the Eledor of Bavaria had Adlcd
in Hungary^ in Conjundion with the Duke of
Lorrain^ but irt j688, the latter being llck,|

the former had the Sok Gomntaed of the Im-

'

perial
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periai Army, vv'hich after taking A/bw^^J;?:., ^/-,

ba Regalis^ Lippa^ lllock and I^ettr IVaradin^

p^fs'd the Danube^ and on the i 1 th of -^i^gujii

fate down before Belgrade. His Highnefs prefs'd

on this Siege with fuch Bravery and Condud
that there being fjfficient. Breaches made, the

general AlTault was given on the cth of Sep-

tember^ and the Place entred with Sword in

Hand., wbere all the Twrb were, put to the

Sword excepting about 500, who took ShelteL\

behind about 300 Chriftian Captives they had^

and by that ineans obtain'd Quarter. After

this Important Conqnell, the Seaion being-qow.

far advanc'd, the Duke of Bavana retiirn'd to

Vienna^ and a few Days after to Munich, ^

Now came on that Mighty League of the

better part oi Europe againfi: France^ asconfifting

of the Emperor, the King of Spain^ Englmd^
and Holland. All the German Princes were in-

gag'd, and among them the Duke oi Bavaria^

as fo near Ally'*d to the Emperor, and fo Po--

tent a Prince, befides the Pretenfions he then

thought he might have for his-IiTue, to the

Crown of Spain ^ in the Right of his Wife.,

Thefe Con fiderations prevail'd with him to af«

fifl the Allies powerfully, and his Troops ever
preferv'd the Reputation they had juilly.gain'd;

both under him and his PredeceiTors, But his.

Dominions being remote from the difmai Ef-

fects of the War, and he not Ading., in Per-
fon at the beginning of it, there is no needi

to give an Account of thofe Afticns; 'wherein:

all Europe was concerned, and the B'ava^ians

but in the Nature of Auxiliaries, Thefe in^

the Year 1(58^ to the.Number of ioqqo'^

K a fsTv'd
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ferv'd under the Duke of Lorrain^ on the Rhifje^

where they were very ferviceable at the Siege

of Mentz,y and contributed very much towards
the Confederates, recovering that City from
the French^ as they did on the \ith of Sep-

tember^ tho' with a Prodigious Lofs of Men.
The following Year idpo, the Duke of Lor-

rain Dying, the Comraand of the Imperial,

Army, w^s given to the Eiedor of Bavaria^

who yet did nothing confiderable at this time,

,

unlefs it were the hindring of the Dsuphins
with the French Army, from entring the Coun-
try of Wirfemberg^ as he had defign'd ^ which
A<^ion tho' it makes no Noife , was confider-

able enough, as having fav'd a good Province

:

of the Empire, till then untouch'd, from being
.1

ravag'd by the Enemy, as all the Palatinate

had already been. This was the only Yearlj

His Elej^oral Highnefs commanded upon the
I

Rhwe , for not long after, the King of Spain u

offer'd him the Government of the Low-Coun- \

tries upon the mofl Honourable and advantage-

v

ous Terms that could be,, which he accepted
J;

of, and accordingly repair'd to thole Provinces,^!

where during the remaining Courle of the^i

War^ he had not the Opportunity of exerting||

himfelf as he had in Hungary^ being always
i;

lubordinate to King ^F///i^fw, who command edlj

the Confederate Forces as GeneraliflSmo. It is|

true, the Adions oftheie Years for themoftii

part prov'd more iuccelsful to the French^ than}!

to the Confederates, which however could nott^

be imputed to His Electoral Highnefs, whoy
in the Arijiy was oblig'd to truckle to others.l|

However^ not to pafsall over in Silence, the^

^greateftj^
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1

yrcateft Adions ia the Low-Comtries , where

-he Duke was Governour, after his coming,

ivere thefe we (hall here mention,

In 1692 the French laid Siege to the ( till

then reckoned impregnable) City of Naymr^
and took it in lefs than Six Weeks. This

["ame Year the Confederate Army thought to

lave furpriz'd the French Army at Steenhrk
j

3Ut the French being in a Readinefs to receive

them, a very Bloody Ad^ion enfu'd , wherein

;he French were worfted at firfl , and loft

'our Pieces of Cannon, till the Marfhal of

Bouflers coming up with a frelh Body, changed

Dhe Fortune of the Day , and the Confederates

were put to Flight with confiderabfe Lofs of

Vlen ^ bcfides feveral Pieces of Cannon and Co-
lours, and forc'd to blow up feveral of their

lown Powder-Waggons, to prevent their fal-

ing into the Hands of the Enemy. The fol-

owing Year 1593, prov'd ^^ more fuccefsfulto

he Confederates than the former had been

,

"or they receiv'd a Fatal Overthrow at L^w-
ien^ after which the French laid Siege to Char-

eroy^ of which, tho' bravely defended , they

nade themfelves Mafters in a Month.

Jofevh Clement^ Brother to the Eledor of

Bavaria^ had in the Year i(588, ^been chofen

Eledor of Co/q^« • and the Prince ofZ/V^e,Oying
this prefent Year 1694, ^he faid Jofe^h Cle-

nent was Eledtcd Bifhop and Prince of Licgc^

by the Joint-Interell of the Confederates^ a-

gainfl Cardinal ^o/ii//o«, whofe Prctenfions were
fupported by France, Tiiis was a confiderable

Addition of Strength and Honour to the Houfe
of Bavaria^ yet tho* the Confederates gain'd

K 3 this
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this Point , they made no great Progrefs by
Force of Arms, all they could gain upon the

Enemy this Canipaiga being the Caftle ofHuy.
The Campaign in 1^95, had no promiling,

.^fpe(3: at fiift, for after much- time and abun-^

dance of Men lofb before the inconfiderable:

Caflle of Kemclz^ the Confederate Army was;;

forc'd to depart without it. After this Dif-

appointment the Duke of Bavaria who com--i

iiianded a feparate Array, on a fudden march'd^

and laid Siege to Namiir^ where both he and''

bis Bavarians behav'd themfelves with the ut--

moil Gallantry , without detrading from the

:

other Confederates; of whom this Brief Hi--

ftory vnll not allow us to treat, and in fine:

the plain Management of this Siege ^ay upom
the Eiedor, and to him it was fbrrendred oni

the 22th of j^^^guft^ that is, then the Capitu-r

lation was agreed on, v^hereas it v\'as Inveftedl

on the 23^^ oi June, Thus ended this Cam-|!

paign, and the next in 169(5^ fcarce afforded!

any Matter v/orth relating -in the Low-Coun--.-

tries'^ the moil remarkable Occurrence this Year;

being the fetting a foot the Treaty of Peacej)

in Holland^ which was concluded the next;:

Whilft that was carrying on in 1^597, the';

Trench being much Superior in Strength to the

Confederates took Aeth ^ and with another

Powerful Army lay before BmJJels ; but this

feem'd only to tend to exert their Power, and
thereby to facilitate the Peace, for the Con-
ferences being clofely carried on, at length

on the 20th of September the Peace was Sign'd

by the Plenipotentiaries of 5p^i;^, England^^nd

Molland:. The Emperor only remain d , who
il oocj
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ftood out as long as he could, but finding that

the reft of the Allies had made their Terms,

and that he could not fublift by himfelf, he at laft

fubmitted, and his Plenipotentiaries Sign'd the

Treaty, as the others had done before, on the

30th of OBoher, Thus was Peace Reflor'd to

Europe after fo Bloody a War, which had con-

tinued for Nine Years, with fuch inimenfe

profulion of Lives and Treafure.

Having brought the War to a Concluiion,

we now enter upon a few Years of Peace, and

confequently little to be faid of Bavaria in

them, unlefs we would interweave the general

Affairs of Europe which our Brevity vyill not

admit of. Therefore before v/e proceed to

what rem.ains of this Hiftory, which is as much
as has hitherto hapned in this prefent War

,

let us look back, and we ihall find, that in

the Year 168^, the Ele£tor of Bavaria Mar-

ry'd Margarita Maria Terefa^ the only Daugh-

ter of the Emperor Leopold^ by his Firfl: Wife
Margarita Maria Tergfa^ Daughter to Fhilip the

Fourth of Spain, His Eledoral Highnefs had

but one Son by this Wife, on whom were

built the hopes of fucceeding to the Crown of

Spain , though his Grandmother was Younger

Sifter to the Dauphine's Mother : However,thefe

hopes foon vanilh'd , the Young Prince dying the

fame Year 1689, in which he was born, and his

Mother out-living him but a ihort time.

After her death the Eledor marry'd Lovifa^

Daughter to John Sobieskie^ the late King of

Poland^ by whom he has Five Sons now living.

The PretenfioBs of Bavaria to the Crown of

Spain being thus, difappointed, the Emperor fet

K 4 up
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ip his Claim, and the Fr^wc^ theirs, but to i

prevent the Effbfion of Blood, a Treaty was f

concluded betwixt France^ England^ and HoUandy
\

for dividing of the Spaini/h Monarchy, giving :

6paWy the Weft-tndies^ and Low-Coimtries to X\\c\

Arch-Duke Cfe^r/^i the Emperor's Younger-Son ;1.

Naples' and 5/c//>' to France, with other par-|l

ticulars too long to infert here. The Emperor i'

utterly refus'd to confent to this Partition,;!

and the Spaniards would not hear of Rending i

'

their Monarchy^ and therefore their King'
Charles the Second dying without liTue, in No-
vember 1700, a Will was produc'd, by which;
he appointed the Dnkz ox Anjou^ Second Son
to the Dauphine, his SuceelTor, who according-

ly was fent for, and hafting Into Spdn^ was there

receivM and ownd as King, by. the Name of
WhlUp the Fifth. The Eledor of Bavaria like!

all the other Governours of the 5;^^m/Z? Domini-^
ons,own'd and received a Confirmation of hisGo-^

vernment from hlm^and in purfuance to his Or-
j

dersfrom Madrid^sidmktQd French Garrifons into-

the mod confiderable places of his Government. ']

^ In March 1701, the Eledor having adjufted

Affairs to his Mind with the Kings of Frafjce i

2X\^''Spain^ the latter whereof was to pay him
]

1 00000 Piftols a Year as Governour of the^
Low-Countries^ he fet out for Bavaria^ leaving]

the Marquifs de Bedmar to Govern in his pl8ce,i

whilft he look'd to his own Country. For|
the Emperor reiblving not to part with thej
Dominions of Spain tamely, this Year marched

;

all the Forces he could gather from all parts in-

to /u/y, and towards the Rhine-, in the firfl: of J

which Places the War began betwixt fcina and
\

o ';
.'"^

thci
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the- Two Crowns aforefaid , of which as Fo-

teign from our purpofe, we (hall not take Zr

ny notice till Bavaria comes to be concerned.

' Englanci and Holland bad entrcd into a ihidi

Alliance with the Empire againfl: France the

laft Year, and in 1 702, began to aft according-

ly. The ElcLlor of Bavana declared himfelf

Neuter, as did his Brother the Elector of Co-

logne^ both of them at the fame time Railing

Forces for their own defence, in cafe they were
attacked. The latter alfo received French Gar-

rifons into fome of his Towns, upon which
account' the Confederates openly attackM him

as an Enemy. The Bavarian comiplaia'd of

thefe proceedings, but finding that inftcad of

Redrefs the danger prefs'd him in his own Do-
minions, the Emperor refuting to allow him
to be Neuter, he refoiv'd to fecure himfelf the

beft he could, and in order to it concluded an

Alliance with France and Spain. His next ftep

was, the furprizing of the City of Vlm^ a

place of great confequence, both for its Wealth,
and becaufe it ferv'd to cover the Frontiers of

Bavaria. This was performed on the 8th of

September under the cover of a thick Fog, which
brought the Bavarians undifcover'd to the

Gates, which being opened ihey furpriz'd the

Guards, and pofTeffing themfelves of the Walls,
were foon Mailers of the Town.

Being thus eafily pofiefs'd offo important a
City, the Elector March'd with his Array to
Memmingen^ another Imperial Town, which re-

fufingto admit him, he planted fome Batteries,

and began to Bombard it,which flruck fnch aTer-
ror into the Inhabitants^who were wholly unpro-

vided
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tided for a Siege,that they opea*d their Gates,aad
fubmitted. Nofooner had he fettled Affairs in •

this Place, but he fent part of his Troops, which
with as little difficulty made themfelves Matters

of the Imperial Town oi Kempten^znd after that of
Mhrach^ thofc Places, like the former being in

no pollure of Defence, and without any Gar-
rifons. Notwithftanding thefe Proceedings the

Ele6:or ilill declar'd for a Neutrality, and
prefs*d the States of Franconia and Swabia^ as

their Diredors, to joyn with him herein, but
with little fuccefs, the Imperial Party prevailing

to perfwade them to continue the War againil

France, Being difapointed in hisexpedations from
them, he refolv'd to proceed in enlarging and
making a Barrier to his Dominions accordingly.

On the Second of February 1 703, he fat down
before Neahurg^ a Town of feme Srength on the

Danube , and belonging to the Eledtor Palatine,

There was a Garrifon in it of 1 200 Men, which
pretended to make fome defence, but the Bava-
rian Cannon and Bombs being hotly ply*d, they

were perfwaded to Capitulate the next day.

In March the Imperialifts under the Command of

General Schliclz having forc'd the Bavarian Lines,

zrxdi thuscommenc'd open Hoftilities, the Eledor

march'd againft him, and paffmg the River Inn^

fell upon his Horfe, who were canton'd in feveral

ViilageSjand Routed them ^ the Foot being before

put into Pajfau. This done the Eledor march'd a-

way with fome Troops towards the Danube^ and

being join'd by other Forces on his way,making in

all about 7000 Men, fell upon Count Stirum^ who
with another fmall Imperial Army had entred Ba-

\

varia^ difperfing the Boors that guarded the

Lines
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Lines, and then lay ravaging the Country a-

bout Jmsberg. The Fight lafted not long be-

fore the Imperialifls were put to Flight, icav-

ing the Bavarians Mailers of the Field. His

Eledoral Kighnefs purfuing his Succefs, ad-

vanc'd to Ratisbon^ where having in vain en^

deavour'd to periV/ade the Diet then fitting

there, to enter into a Solemn Engageriient, that

the Place fhould obferve an exad Neutrality,

and no Forces be permitted to enter into, or

inarch through it, to ofFend him, he poffefs'd

himfelf of the Bridge , and one of the Gates

of the City. His Frontiers being > thus lecur'd

on all fides, he only wanted to be join'd by the

Forces promised to be fent to his Affiftance by

the King of France^ and which having forc'd

their way through the ^/^r^ Forr^j^, with much
Difficulty, by reafon of the badnefs of the

ways, which were all guarded , at laft came

up to His Eledcral Highnefs not far from

Dutlingeriy to the Number of about i ^000 Men,

After receiving this Reinforcement, the Ele-

dor with about 12000 Men march'd towards

Tyrol^ thinking to open a Communication that

way with the French Forces in Italy,

This Enterprize feera'd to promife Succefs

at firii:, fo^ he foon made himfelf Mailer of

the llronf. Town of Ktiffjlein^ next he with as

little Difficulty, took Koienhtrg , upon which
the City of Infpruck freely fubmitted it felf, fo.

that he was in a fair way to reduce the whole

Country of Ty^'t;/', but when he came to the

Mountain-Country about the Alp ^ he found

much more trouble, and having loft many
Man^ in thofe inaceeSibk Places, . cut off by the

Boors,
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Boors, and more prefTmg Neceffities calling him
into Bavaria^ he retarn'd thither with fpeed,

quitting all he had gain'd, except Kuffftein and
Rotenherg^ which Places he Garrifon'd and pro-^

vided for the Defence of his own Frontiers.

When he had again join'd the French on the

Danube^ they both together by Surprize fell ^

;

Tipon Count Stimm , left by Prince Lewis of
Baden^ with part of the Imperial Army near

Han(heim , whom after a fharp Engagement,
which lailed betwixt Eight and Nine Hours,

they entirely defeated, taking all his Gannon^

and Baggage. Prince Levoh having thus loffc

fo confiderable a part of his Army, kept hira-

felf clofe under the Cannon of Aushurg , tho'

much ftreightned by the Enemy, who prefs'd

on all fides to bring him to a Battel. Thus.

he continued as long as it was poffible for him
to fublift, but when^ he had Eaten up all the

Place could afford, moil of the Avenues being

taken up, fo that it was difficult bringing of

him any Relief, he drew off in the befl man-^

ner he was able, leaving the City of Jushurg

to fall a Prey to the French and Bavarians ,

who did not let (lip the Opportunity of gain-

ing to themfelves a Place of that Confequence.

They were the more levere upon the Inhabi-

tants, becaufe having given Hoftages for ob-

ferving an exad Neutrality, they had never-

thelefs openly favoured the Imperialilts , and

taken part with them.

Let us now come to the. Year 1704, a Year

Fatal to Bavana^ and which put a full (top to

all its Eledor'^s extraordinary SaccelTes. In^

Mayy His Eledoral Hi^hnefs march'd to Fth
':' iingen^
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lingzn^ to meet the Fnnch Suceours, where he

was join'd by iMarftial TaUard ^ who having

pafs'd the Black Forrejl^ left him pooo Men ,

and return'd the fame way he came , back to
the Rhine, It had been refolv'd among the

Confederates .that the Duke of MarlbGrough^

with the Engli/h and Dutch Forces (hould march
from the Low-Countries into Germany ^ there

to join the Imperial Army, and with their

United Force put an end to the Bavarian War.
The Eledor on the other iide had taken all

poffible Precautions to fecure himfelf, and fent

a good Body of his Troops to make good the
Important Poft of SchcUcmherg^ near JDonawert^

where a confiderable Number of the Country^

People were fet to work
, ^ to throw up Lines

for the Defence of the Place. The Confede-
rate Army under the Command of Prince Leirftr

of Baden and the Duke of Marlborough being
come to this Poll, it was thought fit to iofe

no time, and accordingly gave the Attack upon
the Lines immediately. The Action was as
Hot as has been known, both Parties a^ing
with the utmoll Bravery , snd the Confede-
rates were Three times repuls'd , till having
found a weaker Place, and which was lefs

guarded, they broke in, and then made them-
felves Mafters of the Works, the Bavarians
and French flying to Donawert, This Place
being but weak , they Deferted it the next
Morning, and retir'd over the Danube^ having
firft Fir'd their Magazines, and then broke the
Bridge behind them. The Confederates im-
mediately poUefs'd themfclves of the Town.
His Eleftoral Highcefs underftanding the De*

/ feat
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feat of his Forces and the Lofs of Donawert^
I

left his Ilrong Camp between Lamngen and \

BiUingm^ and polted himfeif along the River
'

Lech^ to cover his own Country. But he was
now too weak, the Confederates pafs*d not onl}^

\

the Danube but the Lecl^ making an Univerfai.

Defolation, wherever they came. Thus the

Eledor wasoblig'd to Intrench himfelf ftrongly

at Aushurg^ till he was there join d by the Mar-,

ihalTailard^ with about 20000 French^ when he

broke up from thence, andxepafs'd th^.Danube,

The Confederates being alfo reinforcd by the

Army from the Rhine^ under Prince Eugene of

Savoy^ advanced towards their Enemy, who re-^-

ly'd on a Morafs, there was betwixt them, but

this proving paiTabie, the Two Armies foori

engaged. ViincQ Eugene^ who commanded the

Right Wing of the Confederate Army,charg'd

the Left of his Enemy, where the Duke of

Bavaria commdindcd in Perfon, v^ith great Fury,

and was received with no lefs Bravery, being

Three feveral times repuls'd, and oblig'd to

give Ground. The Succefs was far different

on the other Wing, where the EngUflj and

Dz^^c^ Forces under the Duke of Marlborough

after a (harp Difpute, bore down the French

Horfe under Tallard^ entirely put them to the

.

Rout, and made a Mighty Slaughter. The
French Foot thus forfaken, retired into the Vi!^

lage of jHoelftet^ where they made but a Poor

Defence, and then Surrendred themfelves Pri-

foners of War. This Adion was fo extraor-

dinary, and there are fo many particular Ac-
counts of it, that to defccnd to Particulars would
fer exceed our intended Brevityl In fhor t, the
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Duke of Bavaria hearing the entire Lofs of his

Right Wing, retir'd without being purfu'd»

The Fremh themfelves own 22000 Men Iblt

in this Battle, either kill'd or taken, the Con-
federates make the Number much greater. It

matters not to contend about it, when the

Party Defeated confeiTes fuch a Lofs -^ for the

Greatnefs of the Vidory appears in its Con-
fequences , which were no lefs than the Re-
ducing of fo large a Country as Bavaria at Onf
Stroke, For after this, nothing Material was
done, iinlefs fome little Struglings, like thelafb

Efforts of Dying Men. The Eledor with what
Forces he had left , retired through the Black

Forrefi into France^ and thence to his Gover-
ment of the Low-Countries, The Eledrefs at
Munich^ Capitulated with the Emperor, and
delivered up all that remain'd in her Hands^
retir'd her felf into Italy , and her Ghildrea
are kept Prifoners at Gratz,

The lail: Year 170^, cannot be expeftcd to
^ffovd us much Matter, after the fubduing of
the Country, however, an Infurre6"tion was at^

tempted, aad fevcral Thoufands of the Countr^r
People gather'd , but being raw undifciplin'd

People and ill Arm'd, they only put the Em-
peror to the Trouble of fending fome Regular
Troops into the Country, which in a Ihort

time difpers'd them^ and have fince taken fnchi

Precautions, that there is little Danger ofan^f

Commotions in thofe Parts. His Eledoral
Highnefs continues in his Government of the

Low-Countries^ where v«re will leave hinK and
Conclude this fmall Hiltory.
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BOOKS Prm^eSfori.and Sold by Sam, BalUrdy at the
Blue -Ball m Ltttle-Britain.

ADefcription of all the Seats of the prefent Wars af Jj
Europe^ in the Netherlands^ Germany^ Hangary^ /- .:

ta:y^ Spattj^ Portugal, ^c. Being a particular Survey of all a

tbefe Countries, fetdng fbth the Situation and Piftances of i

their Provinces, Cities, Towns, Viilagfes, (^c* With Hifto-
rical Remarks upon the Places of Note, efpecially fuch as

are of Importar^-e to the Contending Parties. With an ex-

adi Ddineation of the March of the Germans ffom Lower-
Lombardy to P edmcnt ; bf the feveral Marches of the,

Frcneh to join the Duke of Bavaria ; and the March of
our Forces under the Duke oz M^irlhorough from the Nether-'

lands to the Danube ; The Trac5ls of which are likewife laid

down in Maps, calculated for the Purpofe. The whole II-

luflrated with Mips taeach Country, and diftinc5l Draughts

,

of the Lines of Flanders and S'^olhoffen. The two firfk

Seats; viz Flanders znd Savoy, done formerly by Mr. Ea-
chard; to which lar^e Additions are made by another H.ind«

With an Alphabetical Table to find out any Town, Riper,

C^c very ufsful fop all that Read the Publick Tranfaiftions.,

The Hiftory of Geor^i.^-a-Green^ Pindar of the Town of

Wakefidd. His Birth, Calling, Valour, and Rfputation in

theCountry* With divers Pleafant,as well as Serious Parages

in the Coarfe of his Life and Fortune. liluftrated withCuts.

BOOKS Printed for and Sold by Cha^ Smithy at the Buck,

between the Two Temple-Gates in Fleetftreet*

Julius Ctefar''$ Commentaries of his Wars in Gaul ;

and Civil War with Pompey ; to which is added Au-
hts HirtiUs'y or, Op/>«w/s Supplement of the Alexajidnan^

African , and Svanifh Wars. With the Author's Life,'

Adorn'd with Sculptures, from the Defigni of the Famous
Palladisy made Englifh from the Original Latin.^ by Capt-

Bladen, the Second Edition imprgv*d. With Notes ex-

plaining the moft difficult Places, (^c, in 8t;3,

The Reafonable Communicant, or an Explanation of the

Do(flririe of the Sacrament of the Lords - Supper, from the.

Communion Service; in a Difcourfe between a Minifter, and
one of his Parifliioneri. The Second Edition, Corrc<5ted by
the Author. Price is.

A Difcourfe on a Land- Bank r or, Ways and Means totflh
~ '*^ the Coin of this Kingdom.

,

?e in a Fuij* ; ior,Jealoufic EKpofcd. A Novel, pr. i si"
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